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Stock 
of Dry Goods in 
MGcliell County

Bargain House, has just re
turned from fhe Easfern mar
kets where he spent mere than 
sii weeks picking ouf goods 
for his firm. He states that 
he studieo the markets very 

and he thinks that 
cotton will bring a good price 
thmefore, he bough t very 
heary in all deparlmonfs. 
Their bouse is packed full ot 
merchandise of all descrip- 
flcns. ladies now is your 
chance to get dressed up. If 
you are nol In the need ol 
merchandise at present, you 
should lisit them and see 
what they have. Their prices 
are much lower than any oth
er firm we know. It pays to 
liSlt THE COLOiUOD BkRBlIN 
HBDSE before making your 
tall purchases. They heve the 
goods and
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT

BUSINESS FUTURE LOOTS 
'PROMISING AT COLORADO

COLORADO LIONS MM jOADGEn NO. TWO WILL i ROOSTER CLUO BANQUET LESURE WELL WILL BE
REDUCTION LIGHT RATES

Charges that patrons of the WestThe business outlook at Colorado 
continues to look promising, in spite 
of the continued dry weather, in the 
opinion o f bankers and business men 
of Colorado, who are supporting the 
belief that cotton will sell at a fairly 
good price throughout the fall. The
cotton crop, however, will be shorter | specific instances o f alleged inflatedMr. Landau, ot the Coloradcr than that o f a year ago, but some of i charges were referred to and it was

* * IbAJopal «•t*?en8 do not believe this charged that the public in general
reduction will be large. According ^
to Alvin Bell, local business man, 
the cotton crop over the area south 
of the Texas & Pacific railroad ‘ is 
better this year than at the same 
time a year ago. The amount of 
acreage in cotton this year is larger 
than last year.

The outlook for a record cotton 
crop in Mitchell County was most 
promising sixty days ago. The

carefully and he thinks that mates compiled by the Chamber of
Commerce will reach seventy five 
thousand acres and during the plant* 
ing and early growing seasons an 
abundance o f rainfall was registered.

Cattlemen report range cattle fat 
and while the grass is very dry, there 
is, in most instances, a good growth 
on the range. Some o f the cattle
men report a scarcity o f water, but 
in no cases reported are cattle suf
fering.

The agricultural and livestock in
dustries here are being greatly aug. 
mented by the oil industry, which 
now extends over most o f the west
ern half o f the county. Thousands 
of acres o f land have been leased by 
developers and in numerous cases 
the price paid was large.

------------------- o ------------------
COLORADO AND COUNTY

ARTICLES IN SPECIAL

Articles d iilin g  with conditions 
in the city and county are to appear 
in the special West Texas edition of 
the Abilene Morning Reporter, which 
will be issued a few days before the 
opening o f the West Texas Fair at 

Abilene. The edition will carry 
about one hundred pages and be rep
resentative o f progress being made 
in this section o f the State.

That the articles would appear in 
the Reporter special edition was as
sured Monday by a representative of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
who spent Friday in Abilene on busi
ness.

Hext Doer to 
Poet Offleo

Matlaae

C K am .lÓ T^or.P rop .

3 / ^ « ^  J V B iir rm T K a t

a s t e r O s y

Friday Night and Saturday Matinee

James Oliver Curwoods Latest Success

“Jan of The Big Snows”
A vivid picture of the far North

and— DONt BLAME TOE STORK— Comedy

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9th
One of the Sensations of the Mexican Border

bbBoomerang Justice
— with all-star cast—

and— CLEANED AND DRY— Comedy

Monday and Tuesday— S ^ t 11-12 
i UaxeCaway, bm ObeCgrovid, gunCfightin Westm

“DESERT L A W ”
«ad — HER NATURE DANCE—

Waj pc i^ y and Thmaday 13-14
A Picture more doquctrt than words

“Silent Years”
«ad— STARLAND REVUE—

would sustain action of the club in 
demanding relief.

A comparison of the rate charged 
Colorado patrons of the light and 
power company with rates in force 
in other towns and cities of Texas 
were made. “ In spite of the fact 
that a reduction of one cent per kilo- 
wat, from eighteen to seventeen 
rents, was announced a few months 
ago by the West Texas Electric Co., 
our light and power bills today are 
more than they were a year ago," 
one o f the lions de«'larcd.

Reference to a similar condition 
arising at Lubbock was introduced 
and those speaking on this matter 
:itated that Lubbock had solved the 
light and power problem by building 
a municipal plant. The rate in Lub
bock is now several cents below that 
in effect in Colorado, it was stated. 
Some of the Lions suggested that if 
relief could not be obtained other
wise that encouragement be given a 
cami>aign to build a municipal plant 
here.

A committee representing the 
Lions Club was appointed to take up 
the matter with the council and aa- 
certain whether relief could not be 
obtained. This committee was di
rected to request the city council 
to “ demand o f West Texas Electric 
ComiMtny to show cause why light 
and power rates at Colorado could 
not be reduced.”

The Lions also went on record in 
expressing disapproval of the ser
vice rendered the public at ColoradiF 
by the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company and extended to C. L. 
Stewart of Abilene, district mana
ger, an invitation to meet with the 
club to discuss this question. The 
secretary of the club was in Abilene 
Friday and diacusaed thia question 
with Mr. Stewart, who, it is stated, 
expressed a desire to co-operate with 
the Lions Club in improving the tele
phone service. here.

That either approach to Lone W olf 
bridge on Second Street, was in bad 
condition, was stated by some of the 
Liona, and on motion, a committee 
wes appointed and instructed to re
quest of the county Judge that need
ed repairs be made. It was pointed 
out that the county had taken over 
Second street, as a part of tha Bank- 
head Highway, and it was, tharefore, 
the dut> of Oommiaaioners Court 
to make repairs at the bridge.

That the club will continue to fos
ter the campaign to build an Ameri
can Legion hut at Colorado was 
stated by speakers addressing the 
club on that subject. Thos. Dawes, 
chairman of the hut committee, 
stated that plans for building the 
proposed hut were being worked out

Several members o f the club were 
absent from the luncheon Wednes
day, some of them being out of the 
city and others detained at home 
because o f aicknese. A total 
twenty members were present. The 
Rev. C. L. Browning, pastor o f tha 
First Methodist Church, had l>een in
vited to attend the luncheon as a 
special guest, but he was absent 
from the city. Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
pastor of the F|rst Presbyteriaa 
Church, has been invited to attena 
tha luncheon next week.

fllRGROFT DINING ROOM SHOT MMl REPORT
Badgett to be drilled

Texas Electric Company at Colorado i Messrs. Lockhart, owners o f the Rio 
were paying exhorbitant prices fo^G rand Oil Company refineries at El 
both light and power service, w er^Paso, will be spudded within thirty 
made Wednesday noon by speakers. days, according to C. E. Lockhart, 
at the Lions Club luncheon at the field manager for the company and 
First Baptist Church. One or two who has been in the Mitchell County

field during the past several months. 
The well will be drilled in the north- 
west corner of the southeast quarter
o f section No. '¿, Block No. 28, T. A 
P. Ry. Co. survey, two and one-half 
miles south from Coleman No. 1.

“ We plan to drill this te.st in re
cord time," Mr. Lockhart stated 
Wednesday morning, “ as our con
tract specifies that a well three 
thousand feet in depth be complisted 
by November 25th. A bonus will be 
paid both the day and night cr^ws 
at the test for making new hole in 
record time."

Materials for the test are in tran- 
it from Ranger and should arrive 

at Colorado the latter part of this 
week, Mr. Lockhart stated. Every 
item of material needed for comple
tion of the well will be placed on the 
ground by the time the test is spud
ded, including all ca.sing. The test 
will be started with a fifteen inch 
hole. A complete string o f tools to 
bo used at this well is now in the 
field and will be moved to the loca
tion within the next few days.

Mr. l»ckhart stated Wednesday 
thgt the lug of Coleman No. I was 
showing up favorably, which coupled 
with the fact that findings of gi-olo- 
gists in that section of the field have 
beon most optimistic, will cause much 
interest to be centered about the test. 
S te ro l goological surveys have re
cently been mad* over the territory 
extending from Badgett No. 1 west 
to the Howard county boundary 
all of which have been reported fav
orable. Radgett No. 2 has been 
located near the center o f this ter
ritory

September meeting 
Colorado Booster Club will be held Westbrook, will be given a light nitro 
Thursday night, September 7th, in shot Saturday, according to infor- 
the dining room of the Barcroft mation given the Record Thursday 
Hotel, W. W. Whipkey, vice presi- morning. The well has been drilled 
dent of the club, stated Wednesday, several feet into the pay, encounter- 
J. H. Greene, president o f the Club, e<i last week at 300D feet and is said 
left Tuesday night for Dallas and to be standing 1000 feet in oil today, 
arrangements for the banquet are ' A number o f geologists are work
being directed by Whipkey. j ing the field this week and it is be-

Meetings of the club have hereto-! ‘ »'K predicted that several promL 
fore betm held at Union Tabernacle '“ '" t  operators are about to enter the 
and at the Ford Agency building of ! ib^sreity o f crude is causing
A. J. Herrington. Thnt the meeting 
this week would be hold at the Knr- 
ci'oft and feature a banquet was an
nounced following a meeting of the 
hoard of directors last week.

An entertainment program will be 
rendered, and included in this will 
he special orchestra music under di
rection of M. S. Goldman, director 
of the Booster Band. Goldman is 
promising ioniething well worth 
while to those who appreciate good 
orchestra music. ('ol. C. M. Ad
ams will act as toastmaster.

“ Matters of vital interaat to Col
orado and .Mitchell County are to be 
intr<Hlus‘ed at the banquet Thurs
day night," an officer of the Booster 
Club sUled Wednesday afternoon. 
It is understood that one of the sub
jects to be Iritroduced will be that 
of a proposed new Mitchell County 
court house, which came up for con- 
sideiation of the Booster Club one 
month Ago. A committee was ap-

local oil men to look for an advance 
in price, which would augment new 
drilling contracts in the Mitchell 
county field. Local operators are 
expressing the belief that this field 
will show a forward movement when 
v.’ells are drilled to a depth of from 
.•H500 to .1800 feet.

The Joint of collapsed casing, 
which during the past three weeks 
has tied up drilling at Coleman No. 
1, was recovered from the well Tuee- 
day afternoon. The entire Joint 
was flattened from one end to the 
uther and said by oil men who viewed 
it to have been a precedent. It is 
frequent that casing will collapse, 
according to members of the crew at 
the well, but for an entire Joint, 
twenty feet in length, to be flattened 
as if passed through a rolling mill, ia 
out o f the Ordinary-

Attempts to lift the bit which was 
lost ill I the well below the collapsed 
Joint of rasing was commenced

pointed at that time to look Into the  ̂Xuesday afternoon but up to Wed-
merits of the suggestion and report 
their findings at the meeting Thurs
day night.

The Club will be called to order 
at S:30 w’elock.

ni'.sday murning the attempt had 
proven unsuccessful. A special 
grappling tool was moved from Etta 
Brennand No. 1 Wednesday morning 
to be used in flohing for the lost bit.

A B IL E N E  F A IR  O F F IC IA L S  « - » ' - L  ™ " » * o t o r j i r i l l l n ,

S E E K IN G  M IT C H E L L  E X H IB IT
and stated that he did not anticipate 

Grady Kinsolving, secretary of but little further delay, as ho ex- 
the West Texas Fair Association at pected to recover the bit end lost 
Abilehe, sUted Friday that he had casing within a short time, and re-

The Lockhart Brothers have been "  ,,, ^^e MiU-h-'aume drillitig.
associated with the Mitchell county pgir Association, the mat-’ The field report, compiled for the
field several months, i^mstruytiiig ; sending an exhibit from Record Thursday morning, follows:
the first pipe line in the field. Tbl» | ly the West Texas The Weatem Petroleum Opera-

Fair at Abilene. "Mitchell is one tors Company la drilling at 8S0O
of the leading agricultural counties feet at Etta Brennand No. 1. Henry
of West Texas," Kinsolving stated, Riley, on the Murphy land, la drill-
“ and we are anxious that thia county ing at about SSOO feet. Stewart No.
be represented among the many ex- 1 o f the laUn Oil Company la drill-
hibita to be shown at Abilene." j ing at 2980 feet. Jonee No. 1 o f

-------------1*-------------  Maxwell A Johnston Rrothera ia
C ITY  COUNCIL TO MEET 'drilling at 1«B6. Guy Rood and C. C.

MONDAY OF NEXT WEEK Bowser are drilling at about WO foot
/-• IT" II E— «  Badgett No. 1. Fonsland OU ComThe City Council will ^  conven- ^

ed Monday by M ^ o r  R. H. Looney ^  ̂ ^
re»uUr ^ p tem b er  aeoelon. ^  ^

While no Intimation has been made . 0 1  s>
L„ .w , V i j  w J -  u I. Foster No. 2 and Coloman No.pub Ic timt such would be done, it la

. . . . . . .A  w . . _______________________  > eontinue fiahing Job#.

line extends from loading racks at 
Westbrook a distance of three miles 
into the. heart of production in the 
Underwriters Block. Announcement 
a few days ago that the company 
would enter tha field oa develupcra 
was tha firat intimation given the 
public that they would drill here.

---------- -—o------------
OFFICIAL COUNT CHANCES

RESULT COUNTY ELECTION

J. A. Buchanan, chairman o f the 
Mitchall County Democratic Execu
tive Committee, convened the com
mittee Saturday to asako an official 
canvas of returns from the ten vot
ing boxes in Mitchell county. The 
result o f thia canvas, as announced 
by Buchanan Monday, ahows a slight 
change in the result o f the election 
from that published in the Record 
last week.

Unofficial returns compiled by 
telephone by the Record last week 
gave I. W. Terry a majority o f 81 
votes over J. B. Holt for sherifT and 
tax collector, while the official count 
Saturday placed Terry’a lead at 20 
rotes. Unofficial returns last ueek 
gave Warren a lead of 166 votes 
over Kennedy for tax assessor, and 
the official count increased thia lead 
to 167.

Tha votes received by these four 
candidates, as showp by official re
turns, follows:

For Sheriff and Tax C o llec tor- 
Terry, 807; Holt, 868,

F’or Tax Asseaaor— Warren, 966; 
Kennedy, 899.

-------------- -e-.-... —...

All wells in the field whieh haveconceded by a number o f citisans
that tha parking ordinance paaacd a a • j  aw_
few weekVago will be ennuled by

COUNTY COURT CONVENED
MONDAY BY JUDGE H ALL

County Court was convonod Mon
day morning by Judg# J. C. Hall and 
tho first day of tho term waa devot
ed to prelimiiFtHca and aotting 

-trial datos for a uumbor o f cases 
I pending . During the week tha pro
bate docket baa been heard, together 
with a few  eaeeo en the civil docket 
in which a trial by Jary woe oet do- 
mondad. The jury panel hot been 
snsnaioned tq appear Monday. Hall 
eopocta to have a buey aeoMea o f 
the court tU o f oext weok, os a nnm- 

^  her o f cosee are pending for the term

AUGUST RA IN FA LL  TOTALS
81 HUNDREDTHS INCH. 

Rainfall at Colorado during Aug
ust o f thia yoar was tho lightoat In 
tha history o f tho local weather bu
reau, oataMiohod eigbtoan yoara 
ago, with the oxcaption o f two yean 
E. Keathley, local observer, reports 
81 hundredths o f Inch for August 
l i f t .  In 1007 thf rainfall was 11 
hundrodtha o f aa inch, and 1918 it 
araa 16 kundrodth*. Rainfall dar
ing the spring season was heavy at 
Celontdo, Um  paecipitation daring 
\pril being 12.28 hundredths inRfect 
he heavieat fo r that month « r in g  
,ho oightoen yean.

the «ouncU. The penalty claus# of 
the act was repealed by the council 
within a few days after its paseoge 
and only three arrests ware made 
f^r violation o f the ordinance.

BANKS AND FOSTOFFICE
OBSERVES LABOR DAY

the

producer class ara pumping regularly

8 BROTHERS-IM-LAW HAVE
A N N IV ffS A R Y  TOGETHER

Mr. and Mn. L. B. Elliott entar- 
tained a number o f relatives Sunday 
in honor o f tha annivarmry of Mr. 
Elliott. C. C. Wilton and Marvin 
Martin, each o f whom was bom on 

The three ere also
The two national banka and .

posiuffics at ( ’olorado were closed . ,
Monday out of recognition of Labor «»rothera-ln-law.
Day. The day passed quietly here
without demonstration or parades of _

1.- J D .. J .W i son, Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Wilson,any kind. The Racord fore# obaerv- „ _____' «  ______. . a w .

I Guests in the Elliott home for the 
celebration wert Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

ed the day by working Just a 
harder than usual.

Uttle

SEVEN WELLS FARMER IS
HOST TO RECORD FORCE

Mr. and Mra. E M* Rruce and Mr. 
and Mra. Marvin Martin of I.«raina 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Butler o f 
naar Colorado.

A. L. Scott, one of the leading 
farmers o f Seven Wells, visited the 
Record office one day lost week and 
left seven cacellent Sweetheart 
melons, with his compliments. Tha 
melons, which ware vary Inciooa, 
were enjoyed by the force, 
you, Mr. fcott,
wish there were mere o f your 
in the Colorado territory,

' e-

PIVE GINS A T  COLORADO
RUNNING FOR THE SEASON

A total o f 788 balee o f cotton had 
been received st the five gins at 
Colorado up t*  noon Thursday and 
ths staple U Just now commencing to 
move on a lairds seals. Ths daily re- 

7 w s ’¡o ¡n t'r i‘ p r ln u ra l^ **^  »J* Increasing s^ h
re mere 0/ your kind

five planta will probably be running 
night and day. Gin receipts Wed- 
naadey were 184 bales, while daring 
the day TbsRsday H is estisuato# 
that 182 balea vers rscsivad.

FHcm for tho s U ^  dariag 
wook heveroeesd from 19 1-S seats 
ta 21 esats, Bosd M selling st tha 
gins at I t s  per tan. Ths sood so4- 
toa Is oaaeeally clson, sa m  rain 
has fane»H |H iie sro f slata M bsp n , 
ta oaea.

UNIFORMS BOOSTER BAND
RECEIVED LAST WEEK

Ths Colorado Beostor Ban4 is 
now in the "dreseed sp" elees, as the 
inlfomu recently om rsd  fo r meas* 
>eni o f the band were reeehred In 
'olorado hwt wook. The bead wtO 
■npoar bofor# tha pobllc hi a ee»> 
jort to bo oanoancoif lotor.

(  -i
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Wright.

Paul anawers two parplasiag qvMu 
tiona— Claude Cook.

Concluaion— Clyde Cook.

At the Methodist Church.
Rev. J. W. Hunt o f Abilene wiU 

fill the Methodiat pulpit Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Every k!etho- 
dist- la urged to be in hia place at 
each o f these services. Sunday 
school at 9:46, a. m., and the Ep* 
worth League at 7 p. m. The pas
tor is expected to return next week 
from his trip to South Texas. Let 
the Methodists “ keep the home fires 
burning'.’ while the pastor is away.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Church school will be held each 

Sunday, beginning promptly at 10

♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
4  W ITH  THE CHURCHES <|>
♦  ♦
♦ +++++++++++++

B. Y. Pl U. Program 

Group No. 1— Sept. 10th.
Subject— Great Chapters, 1 Cor. 15 
Special Music— Vocal.
Song and Prayer.
Leader— Miss Anna Dean Smith. 
Why Paul wrote this chapter— Jas 

Logan.
The place which the resurrection 

•ocurs in Paul’s Gospel— Miss Telia 
Cook.

Undeniable proof that Christ did 
Haa from the dead— Sterling Keathly 

Special Music by orchestra. 
Christ’s resurrection and the gen-

a. m. Rev. Eteson will return Octo- 
bef^ 1 st from the Triennial. Church
services will be held on that date at 
11 a. m. (note change from 10 a. m.)

BAPTIST NOTES.
Still on the Job. This matter o f 

attending church is a serious matter. 
The good people o f Colorado have a 
conscience on the matter.. One of 
them would not fail to be at his 
place on Sunday at all unless hind
ered by an unpreventable cause. I f  
this rush on our floor space is con
tinued something will have to be 
done. Times are pretty hard to be
gin talking about a new church 
building, but something will have to 
be done. With a church with such 
strict conscience on being at church 
on each Sabbath it means much. Of 
course a few o f our folks Just had to

bo out o f town last Sunday. Some 
had company and others lu^ other 
things to detain them, but we feel 
sure none were caruless or thought
less about church attendance. We 
have thought no little about whether 
a pastor should ever embarrass bis 
members, i f  they are absent from 
church, by mentioning the matter to 
them afterwards. O f course the 
younger members need encouraging, 
which is the duty o f the older ones 
to do.

The Unions are doing well. Come 
down and meet with them.

Some few  are not attending Sun
day school but we all know they are 
hindered.

The mid-week prayer meeting is 
something wonderful.

We want to talk next Sunday 
morning on “ A  Perservering Bap
tist.’ ’ It will be worth your time to 
come. A t night we will try to say 
something that will help you.

Remember choir practice at 8:15 
o’clock Friday evening.

Come, be with us.
M. C. Bishop, Pastor,

L O O K !
WHO’S COMING

DR, c. R. McIn t y r e

Representmg the great A. K. Hawkes Optician, wiD 
be at this store one daj ONLY, 

SEPTEMBER 18th

W . L. D O SS
The Old Reliable Druggist

EPWORTH LEAGUE
Program fo r Cunday, Sept. 10th,

7 p. m.
Subject— God’s commands and our 

obedience.
Leaider— Jessa Stall.
Prayer.
“ Some of God’s Soldiers Who 

Obeyed.’ ’
Noah— Floy Murphey.
Moses— Pauline Smith.
“ Some Great Soldiers o f Devout 

Faith.’ ’— Clarice King.
Scripture, “ Rewarded by Fellow, 

ship with Christ,’ ’ Jno. 16, 10:14—  
L il^  Fulkerson.

Song— 88.
League Benediction.

....................

« .  Good Marc!------
l y a :  W o m U  G o o d  

l o o d s ;  W e  P r i c e  
¡Them RighL 
l> »aa  »0  » » e e e e e » ^

» ♦ » e e e e e » » » »
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SCHOOL DAYS— Only a few more weeks until school days wiD 

be here, ftiug tbe children here and let ns dress them up.------------

F«

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
There was a fine interest and a 

very good attendance Sunday at the 
Bible School h,our and at the service. 
Remember Roll Call, Promotion and 
Rally Day has been set for the first 
Sunday in October, for both Bible 
School and Church. Program, deco
rating and promotion committee! 
have already been appointed. Lets 
pull for a great day to atari the fall 
term Just right for growth.

Four additions last Sunday to the 
church. Do not forget the hours. 
Bible School at 10, services at 11 
and at 8 o’clock. Yon and friend 
will be welcome at all the services.

D. R. Hardison.

You are first judged by your appearance. So are your chQdren. 

Everybody owes it to themselves to keep well dressed. When yon 

look right yon can work right Dont put off buying a new outfit for

yourself as well as for the chfldren, as it will give yon new pep and 

midie yon feel good. All our merchandise u of î dvanced styles for

Autum wear.

WE SELL GOOD GOODS— WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

F. H. BIN S DRY GOODS COMPANY
IT  PAYS TO PA Y  CASH.

Rsvival at Rogar*
Rev. Silas Dixon U eoaductlng •  

revival at Rogers this week. The 
revival was commenced Sunday 
night and will doss next Sunday 
night.

N O W

$ 550jdo
r .  O . ■ .

The Best Car Value
Sold T o-D ay

r
>̂4

n CALL AND SEE IT

W inn &  Pidgeon

Plaa For Orphans Hossa.

The Bsptist women are making a 
special campaign for outgrown gar
ments o f all kinds, hats and shoes, 
to bo sent in their box to the Buck
ner Orphans Home. In fact any 
thing that can be used in a home of 
nearly seven hundred children will 
be gladly received. While this home 
is owned and controlled by Baptists 
yet there are children o f all and no 
denominations in it and people of 
all faitha have always helped and be
friended -it. There have been re- 
cepticlea placed at F. M. Bums, J. 
H. Greene’s and the Colorado Drug 
Store, to receive any articles that 
may be contributed or ring up Mrs. 
T. J. RaUiir (phone 182) Mrs. L. R. 
Pond (22) or Mrs. W. R. Morgan, 
(384) and they will call for your 
contribution. Tbe box will be pack
ed Sept. 25. Give in the name of 
Him who said “ Inasmuch as you have 
done it unto the least o f these, ye 
have done it unto me.

Mrs. T. J. Ratliff, Chm. Com.

LAMESA MAN REQUESTED
TO "DRY UP’’ BY KLAN

W. J, Barren of Lsire.sa wsa re
cently inforn.ed tl>at he was talking 
too much and cursing and bemrun- 
ing the Ku Klux Kl.nn and rcqueet?d 
to “ dry up" according t o 's  letter 
published in the Dallas News Mon
day. The letter ¿tcrived hy Mr. Bar
ren recalls a similar oecurrance here 
a few month, ago when Judge C. H. 
Elarnrrit and Jud;;e R. II. Looney 
each received threatening letters 
through the mail and sig .ed ::K. K. 
K.”  The letter, wh'rh the New* 
''tated carried a klaii soal, follow*: 
"O ffice of Secielaiy Ku Klux Klan 

238 Realm of Tc xa-— Lamesa. Tex. 
«.17.1tri2— »St letter:— .Mr. W. J. 
Barron, laimcsa, 1 >xj* — K ind Sir: 
We Lamesa Klan No. 238 Lainesa, 
Texas, take this method of inform-

I ing you that you are talking to muHi 
cursing the Ku Klux and bemoaning 

I them the best people o f the coantry 
' who stand for clean living, who be
lieve in the following as per card in
closed. Friend Barron, we ask you 
to dry up now and help us to help 
the other Yellow, please dont talk any 

. more. Yours truly.
: (Seal) "The Ku Klux Klan.-

“ 238 Realm of Texas”

TO COLON 
Oi

Barry Miller could not deliver 
•'ulberson vote.

ECZEMA
hmek without qu#«tion 

If MUNT*)I aU A RA N TU R D  
BKYN DtHRASR n tKST fR ^ 
dlufit «SiklvoaiMlSotipMutlln^

Rtncworm^TetterorothvrHth» ,
Try th «» '

%ywe* «r «*•*’
JOHN L. DOSS, PkarmaeM

Harry H) 
ranch, local 
and Sterlini 
seetiona o f 

I te be sold i  
xation purp 
Sains about 
000 acres t 
et is mostl) 
Hyman is n 
everything 
tbe sale of 
Herald.

See a gc 
night next 
The Best T 
aight.

PrMbyleriaa Cbercb.
Sunday school at 9 :46 a. m., classes 

for all, J. M. Thomas Supt. Wor- 
ship and sermon at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Mr. McCurdy, aecretary o f 
city develo^iment o f Sweet\|iter, 
will sing at the 11 o’clock service. 
There will be special music by a 
quartette at the 8 o’clock service. 
Our motto is “ A  larger and better 
church in Colorado. In order to do 
it we will have to have the support 
o f every Presbyterian in the city. 
We are looking for you Sunday and 
Sunday evening.— W. M. Elliott, 
Pastor.

PHON

A  MOVIE CAREER FOR YOU

The Fort Worth Star Telegram’s 
recent Movie Contest under auspices 
o f Constance Ladd proved conclu
sively abunance of talent male and 
female in this locality fo r successful 
production of films for National dis
tribution,^ Company already formed 
fo r sale.* Negntiationy under way 
and charter applied for. No stock 
for commodious site fo r studios. 
Wonderful natural scenic and atmos
pheric conditions make success cer
tain. A ll who entered contest and 
all interested in entering the Mov
ing Picture field write fo r full par
ticulars or call at our offices. 
AMERICAN MOTION PICTURE CO 

laserporated
1811 F. A ,M . Bank BaQdlng.

FORT W ( »T H .  TEXAS.

Just Right for Twoi‘
•  T h e  1923 F o u r  C y lin d e r  RoadsCoi^

BmmL sturdy — you wou*t find mothsr two-paamaasr B iuruA ^
I w ith  this

Inspsot I t  from  su y ang is smig, hesn flfiin y  tuQsesd t tp i  
lew  body  Hum; heavy  eoe-p lececrow u fcndsnt lata o f  e 
UwapsopIsasKltwooompastaMatsIbr thsir tuMpsga A  M g 
wfrssi th st comm up to  yen , a  shtfUng lavur thsfrODsnd 
« ■ I  b an d in g  ffoswurd, a  
widefr M e e i s #  Buidks a  1 I "A "

f is  BmUt H a s ^  i$ tt seasgrises/nHsm maiäm 
f Mee § P msl Pms. IbeAm RM g

•  g Fbsa < W  t f  i f f ;  S Pm. fsdsA êtÈtH l P m  
Ibm èyB sfew tlili. êtm - ê P m  ■sMdw.gllRA
êP m r^ m é^ u m tê  P m
t  P m  êÊ éÊ Ê k im stéPm O tm gim trPm
I kmkm gfH l i y  Ana Bids^ tim tm m i Btwifuy

' V

Little Juliana Smith Ur reported ea 
doing nicely from*ber operation for 
nppendiettia laet week. While it was 
a pus case yet sht will anoa'be aUb 
to be brought homa

WESTERN MOTOR COMPANY, SWEETWATER 
W bei Bfrtter A u IomioIh Im  art Biifll Bvkk w 3  Be3l I

Phone
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*Bvo Great Tire A^ilues for the 
L^ht Car Owner

W  you note the prices quoted below on 30 x 3%
W  inch ROYAL CORD and USCO Tires — bear in 

mind that while the price has been going down, the 
quality has been going up.

The New and Better USCO is bigger, with thicker 
tread and sidewalls, more rubber, better traction, 
greater mileage.

The ROYAL CORD is more than ever 
confirmed in its leadership as the measure 
of automobile tire values.

SIZES
Royal
Cool Nobbr

FABRIC 
Clunn Uaeo Piala

30x3 CL — 812.55 811.40 89.75 89.25
30x314 " 814.65 15.60 13.00 10.65
31x4 " 33.00 21.35 18.65 —aaaw
30x34489. 14.65 1 ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ '■
3Ix3V4 " 22.95 20M5 16.90 15.70 ■f " /
31x4 " 26.45 ■ ... ' ■ —

31x4 " 29.15 24.35 22.45 20,A5
33x4 •• 30.01 2SJ5I 23.65 21.95
34x4 " 30.85 26.05 24.15 22.40
31x444 “ 37.70 31.95 30.05
33x444 " 38.55 33.00 3 LOS J
34x444 " 39.50 34.00 32A)S
38x444 “ 40.70 35.65 33.55 —Ä X
36x444 ** 4US 36.15 34.00
33x5 “ 46.95 ■"
35x5 “ 49JO 43.20 39.30
37x5 " 51.85 45.75 41.70

F«d«ral BiidM Tax m A« «iwv« hiu Smh 
ohMthad y » th » matmiaamnr

Whsthat your choice is a 
Cord or a Fabric, the U. S. 
Sales aod Service I>ealer 
is ^ le  to serve you bet* 
ter than «vet bcfocc.

UnitBd States Tires
are Good Tires

3 0 x3 %  «
R o y a l  

C o r d
U 4 Ö
in both 

Clindier£^ 
Strai^tSide ^

PECOS BOOSTING FOR STATE
PARK IN DAVIS MOUNTAINS

Interq^t in the Davis Mount|iin 
State Park should not be allowed 
to la ji El Pasoans who do not talk 
Davis Mountain Park as well as work 
for it need not come to Pecos on a 
campaign to secure business as is 
proposed. This is a day and time 
sensible people look to the good' o f i| 
their people and country. While the j 
Mascalero Park is all right and would i 
be a good thing if created, yet Tex- 

i as should pull for the Davis Moun- 
I tain State Park first, ̂ ast and ail the 
time. It is the logical thing to do be* 
cause there is no other place in 
Texas or New Mexico which would 
serve our people better or furnish 
more pleasant surroundings or more 
beautiful scenery. That Prof. Leo
nard Powers of Port Arthur, and 
representing the University o f Texas 
is a booster for the Davis Mountain ‘ 
Park may be judged by the following 
taken from the El Paso Herald: |

“ I find El Pasoans apparently 
more interested in the proposed 

! Mascalero national park than in the 
{ proposed Davis Mountain State park | 
i said Prof. Power. j
j "They should be not less interest- 
I ed in the Mascalero park, but more 11 
¡interested in the Davis Mountain ij 
I State Park," he declared. "1 consider ^
; the Davis Mountnini: one o f the j
I finest park sites in the southwest.
; It looks now as if It would become a 
reality,”

Gov. Pat M. N e ff is interested in 
the Davis Mountains Park, accord
ing to Mr. Powers. The fact that

m & p n
%

The Brick Garage
PHONE IM

Headquarters for all AutoBMibile Supplies and Ac* 

cessories and Service THAT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash and Greasa Your Cars

REMEMBER—

WINn I nD PIDGEON ONLY AT

— THE BRICK GARAGE

LIGHTENING FIRES GRASS
SPADE PASTURE SATURDAY

Lightning fired the grass in one 
o f the pastures o f the flpade ranch 
Saturday night, and more than three 
hundred acres was burned over be-

the Baptmt.s of the state have a per- ,‘  . Ifore the fiia  was gotten under con-
manent encampment site tn the ,i

i cinity makes Gov. N eff more inter-,
I ested in it, Mr. Powers said, as the J
I governor is a Baptist, j
j J. T. Robinson, commissioner of i ' '

PHILLIP SNEED IS
DEAD OF INJURIES

( the general land office o f the state, McPherson, Geo. L.
i is Interested in the park, also, Mr.
Powers said. i Bozewin composed A fishing party

‘  j to the Colorado river first o f the
BOQUETS week. They cam« In Tufaday evening

! The Colorado Record has got the *'^’“ ' * vvhich weighed 18 V4
heud”  now. It has a tt-w head-1

',  • ,  ̂ _ :i , , , or o f landing the premium cat—•ing picturing the oil fields, agcicuI-‘ , . ; « n
 ̂ . I t . . t with the timely assistance of G. II.Where You 

Can Buy 
U. S. Tires:

WOMACK’S GARAGE, Colorado, Texas.
FRATT HARDWARE COMPANY, Urtine, Texas.

Georgetown, Texas, Sept. 4—  
J. Phillip Sneed, wealthy young 
planter of Goo^etown, dio<i here last 

from Injurct received Satur- 
Idpy night when hg was found bv

of W  « » ‘ Qnisyir ruap Camar. 
on. He was the youngest WO o f Uf* 

, ,  , «  ,, late J. T. Sneed and a brother o f J.
I Beal Sneed. The funeral will ba hald 
Tuesday. He is survived by his wifo 
and baby and hia mother, Mra. Lillian 
B. Sneed of Georgetown.

Calchas Big Fish

The Snyder« here ar« distantly r*. 
Uted to the Sneeds and Monday 
Hiram Snyder received a telegram 
about the death o f Phillip Sneed.

TO COLONIZE 50,000 ACRES
OF WEST TEXAS LAND

Harry Hyman, owner o f the H S 
ranch, located in Mitchell, Howard 
and Sterling counties, is to place 80

A COLORADO BOY GETS
RESPONSIBLE POSITION

SWEETWATER CITIZENS TO
s. .  1 ill tiiicai, I/O I I, wi aim

SEEK BOARD ABOLISHMENT ; christoval Observer.

tural and stockmen's interests of 
I Mitchell County, one of the finest 
counties in the State— when it rains. 

I  The Record has done much for Colo- 
I rado and adjoining counties and it 
; deserves even more than it is get- 
I ting, which is the biggest business 
in that part of this great State.—

Mann ami others o f the party. Thia A financial item says that many 
is the largest fish that has been Wall Street men are going back to 
shown in Loraine this season.— Im - the farm. They ought to be especial- 
raine Leader. ly proficient when it comes to water

ing the stock.
Green, riolet, red, blue and black 

ink at the Record office . 1 Get office auppllea at Record offleo.

Stnsel E. Whlpkey, son o f Mr. | Abolishment of the Board o f City | 
and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, who was Development is demanded in peti- 

. practically raised in Colorado, and tions recently filed with the city 
aactiona o f this ranch on the market who has for the past year held th e ' commission of Sweetwater, accord- 
to be sold in small tracts fo r coloni-' position as assistant manager o f the | ing to the Reporter. Thy petitioners 
xation purposes. This ranch con- Convention department, Dallas' ask that an election be ordered to de- 
kaiaa about 67,000 acres and the 50,-1 t'hamber o f Commerce, writes that termine whether that section of the 
000 acres to be placed on the mar- he has resigned this position and has' charter setting aside two mills out 
et is mostly fine, tilable land. Mr. | accepted the responsible place as ' each dollar in taxes collected to sup- 
Hjman is now in this section to get i manager of the third floor (Misses port the board be abolished, 
everything shaped up to begin on | Department) in the establishment o f 
tke asle o f this land.— Big Spring Neiman.Marcus Co., at Dallas.

I The Colorado Record has blossom
ed out with a regular sporting page 
head since that town has developed

Herald.

See a good entertainment 
niglit next week at Best Theatre, 
The Best Theatre will be open evry 
eight.

I  am atiU in the fuel business, 
f j  plenty wood and coal.— R. L. Spald- 

i mg. Phone 14tf.

Cedar ncncila 25c dosen Record

Demands that the Board of City

TURK & GOLDM AN R E A LT Y  CO.
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES
LIST YOUR PROPERTY W ITH US.

Located up stairs First State Bank Bldg.
Over Palace Market.

PHONE Ne. 101 "  LET’S TA LK  IT  OVER" P. O. BOX M i  

e e e e e e e e i

supported by taxation and the six-
teen directors are appointed by the 
mayor. These boards are provided | “ ‘ " ' j  
in charter! awarded Plainview, Am
arillo, San Angelo and a few other 
municipalities of Texas.

I Cedar Chests at about one-fourth ' '* virtue.
I  o ff the regular price. Let ua ahow *'
' you.— H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

I.nl NiiiiiImt N In IIIihIi N’mnl)er T In 
tlir Wblln IliiallK'iiM AiUlltliiii lu lhi> tuwii 
nt I .orsina. Tessi ;
wlili'h milfl lililí li ilrllni|Hrnt to the Stife 
of TeXii imi roiiiiljf of MItrhill for tsios 
for the followlntr iinonnlr;

. rru \i7ui-i___ *2 1‘ Ntite liie i. imi MM to* ‘ •»'inlyinto an oil center. The Whipkej sniu lixe* birlnir limi lesilly ieri-
Brothers’ trade mark—a whip and a e.i. üsoíio.iI, ami rrmi. rpii isninii m M 

, , . , , , . , limi imi lois, and the aiime twin» a law
key— enclosed within a double circle roi rbinre smi lontmiiiin« i prior lien
in whieh anneara the leirend “ Whin-'in wnicn appears me legeno wnip ....... M),.beii. to aemre
key Printing Co., Colorado, Texas".m e iiiiyineiii ihiroof ami yon are hereby

, ,1 , _i „ „  nolirieil Ihit anil baa lieeii liroiiybl byIS an Innovation in newspaperdom. , rnlle.iion of lal.l laxea:
The head is otherwise decorated with f Ami yon are herrby emn nnmie.l m l.e

and apiiear iH-f.ire the II.noni.le |ll••rl.•t 
Mlirbell fonniy. To«aa. at Ibe 

ireiiil.er term, IVK:. Ihereof. to Iw held 
'onrfhonae of aald i*oiinly. In the 

I'lly of I'olorado, on the third Monday In 
Vovenilier, A. I». IWfi, the asine lieliig the 
'.*Oth day of Nnrember, A. H. IfT-’Z. then 
and there to show eanae why JiidsmenI 
should not lie rendered rnmlrmnlna Ihe 
raid land (or lolai ami orderinr sale and 
foreeloaiire thereof for aald latea, Interest 
penalties and miti, and all eoort eests; 
all of whirb. to(elher with other and fur 
thir relief, yeneral and sperisi. helna 
fully ael out and prayed for In plaintiff's 
orlslnal petition filed In aald eoiirt on 
Ihe l«Mh day of .Inly. A. I>. IKÍ3. and 
appearing on the doeket thereof as suit 
Nn. 4IH7, wherein the Mtair of Tetas la 
plaintiff and W T. While and alt per- 
Bona owning or haring or elalmlng any 
Interest In aald land nr Iota, défendante.

turen under my hand and aril of aald 
fourt. at offlee In (he City of Coloraod. In 
Ihe Coniily of MttebeU, this ïilh day of 
Angual. A. I>. 11*32. 
mHAI.I w. a. XTONKflAM.

Development be abolished, grew ou t! derricks, farmsteads and cattle. of
of charges that the board did not co- ' Personally we Hke the fild head bt st j 
oi>erat« satisfactorily with the base I everybody to his taste and the 
ball club, according to the Reporter. | Record is such a gOod newspaper 

The Board of City Development; we are perfectly willing to over- 
is maintained for the same purpose | “ decorated up" head. Ama
ss Chambers o f Commerce, the on ly ! rdlo Plainsman, 
material difference being that it is ^

It is only fair to recall that Lot

I An Ohio man died and left flOO,- 
, 000 to a girl who had refuted to 
1 marry him, showing that gratitude

CHILD’S HIP BROKEN
Muriel Marie Haynes, 4 year*old 

daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Lannas 
Haynes o f Sweetwater, will be con
fined in the sanitarium for the mini
mum time of eight weeks with a pos-

NOTirr. nv rrs i-icA T ioN  
TUR RTATK OK TEXAS 
Amt Coiinly of Mlirhell 

To nil p̂ fBonB owning of oBvInf of 
rlalmlng any Intaiwat In Ih» lami or Iota 
horrlnaftar r1»arrlb»rt, the ram» li»tng A» 
llmii>»iil to Ih» «a t»  of T»iaa ami i «tin 
,r of Mlichrll for la»»a, and Ih» asm» 
lying amt twing »Itiiat».! In tb» ( oiiaty 
of Mllrh»!! and Slnt» of T»iaa. to wit ;

l,ot .\iimli»r « Ih Itlork .Nnml«»r 7 In 
th» IVhlt» Biialii»«a Ad'lltl'in to th» town 
of l,oraln», T»«a»:
whlrh «nid land la d»llnii"ont to th» Btat»

sibility o f twelve, according to |a "t T'-»«a and cminty of Miirh»ii for ta«»a
_  , t M ■ for th'- following ai'io'intf
message received from Mra. Haynes . « . ' it for piat» iax»r. and m ik  for county 
from San Angelo. |i»x»». »»id kit»» having t>»»n i»galiy i»rt

The child was injured several

llnqiient to Ih» Ktat» of T»«»a ami rouB- 
ly of Mllrh»ll for taa»s, ami lb» aaiM 
lying and l>»li'g altuatr'l In tb» f'nnnly 
"f Mlirholl and Htal» of T»aaa. to wit ;

l.ot .N'liml'rr 211 III Itlork Nnnilivr i  la 
th» IVhltr IliiBlnras Addllluii In Iha town 
" f l.orali'». T»>aa;
»  hirh aniil lami la d»Ilnqu»nl to th» Htalw 
of Trias aod County uf .MlIrhrU for tai»e 
for th» following amnunir!
12..'W for Nial» taa»a. and «4..TI for Coawty 
la«»«, aald lai»a haring t>»»n l»gally lorl- 
»'I. a*«r»iM-d and r»nd»rrd agallisi salii 
lami sud lota and Ih» asm» tiring a law
ful rhargr ami ronatltullng a prior lint 
agiiliiat Ihr aiiiiir In furor of Ihr tttat» of 
7'riaa and County of hilirhrll, to a»«-Mr» 
Ihr payinriil lhrn>nf: and you ar» b»r»tiy 
nollfird that aulì haa l>»»n brought by 
Ih» «tat» for Ih» rnll»rtlon of raid ta isa: 

Ami you ar» h»r»hy »nniiiiaml»d lo t »  
and apprar li»fnr» Ih» Il loornlil» IMairlrt 
Court of Mlirh»U County, T»iaa. al Iho 
N'ovrinli»r Irmi, 1933, Iborrof, tu ho b»lil 
al Ihr CniirthniiB» of aald County, la tba 
r|iy of Colorado, on tho third Monday la 
Nnrrmlirr. A. Il 1023, tb» asm» h»lag the 
2nih day of Ner»nilt»r, A. I*. 1923. lb»a 
and Ibrra lo show rana» why Jiidgmmt 
should not li« r»nd»r»d rondamBlng tba 
raid land (or loia) and «rd»rlng sai» and 
fnr»rlnaur» tbrr»«f for said tai»a. Inl»r»at 
tonaltl»» and rosia, and all rourt rosta: 
all of whirb, log»lb»r with ó(b»r and far- 
Ihrr rrllrf, g»n»ral and sprrlal, bring 
fully a»t oui and pray»d for ln plalntlffa 
original p»tlllon r1l»d In aald ronrt ob 
th» KNh day of Jnly. A. I>. 193*. and 
anpraring on tha dorkrt tbriwof at aalt 
.Vo. 4tW1, wb»r»ln tb» KlaU »f Tasan Is 
plaintiff and W. T. Wbit» and ail p»r- 

I anna owning «r baring or rlalmlng any 
lut»r»at In anid land or Iota. d»f»adantr. 

tilr»a and»r my band and a»al of aald

|(1»rli
T»xap, hy I(u»Ih-II» Rniarlt. d»puly V jS

n»rk irlatrlrt Court, Mllrbrll County. ' «l""*;;; «h» Çlty of Coloraad, la
Tria», hy Ru»b»ll» Rmartt, d»pnty • IB j j" ' jJJiî*''’*'"* **

------------- * -------- : (RKAI.i * W. *. HTONKIIAM.
XOTIf-K RV rrm .irATlO îf ici»rli nuirlrl court. Mllrbrll Cuunly,

1IIK STATK OK TEXAS “  ............... .....
And County « f  Mltrhrll 

Tn ail prraona owning or haring or 
rintiiilog any liitrrrat In Ih» laud or lots 
hrr»liisfl»r d»»«-rlli»d, Ih» ram» l>»lng d» 
lln<|U»nl la th» Klal» « f Tria» and Conn- 
fy « f  MItrbrll fur taira, and th» sain» 
lying and Irrliig alluali-d In th» ( niinly 
of Mllrhrtl and Sial» of Trias, lo wlt

Ird, a»»»»»*d and rmdrrrd against 
llaiid and Int», and t'ir «riii» In-lng a

III
Inr

days ago when the car in which Mra. i "-' 1
«  I Haynes and the children were riding ' T » i««  and cnmity nf .Mitrhrii. to
*  .<-...1. I.— - i ’ _ thr paynirMt thiri-nf-. and you ar»• I was struck by a Santa he passenger „„nfinq that unit hr» ii»*n timn’ I
•  I train near Ballinger, killing a bro-
• I ther and injuring Mrg. Haynea and
• I the girl. Ballinger physicians ex- 
* '  amined the child’s hip and reported

We have ttodied tiiit busineu and we know where 
to get the Best Grade el Fresh Groceries. This ex- 
perimee we hring intn our husaness when we hny our 
Groceries» and we know 70a wiD be pleased and satis
fied with everytlimg yon hoy in oar store.

• Give ns yoor grocery order. We wiD give yon Good 
€o#ds.

1 B R O A D D U S & S O N
Phone 92— > -Your Order

i»gali'»t Ih» asín» In favur «f Ih» Stat» of
(o He<-iirs» 

h*»r*»by
niillfli-d thal anlt hr» l»*n lirnUghl hy 
th» Slal» for Ik» roll»<'tlon nf raid tal»a;

And yon ar» h»r»hy i-ommandrd lo l>» | 
and ai'p-ar tu*for» th» ll-in.iraiil» l>1»trH*t 

Coiirt of MIIí IipII Cniinty. T»iaa, at th»
1 N.iri-iniM-r lurni, 1922. lh»r»of, to b» h»ld 
nt Ih'- ('«"riholiar of asid Coiiniy. In Ih»

' »lly of Cíiloradn, on th» Ihlnl Momlay In 
'.•V»inta-r A. I». Ilr-**, tb» aam» l>»lng tb» 
■*oih dr.»' of \or»inl*»r, A, II. 1923. th»n 
and th<-r» to ahnw rana» why jiidgm»nt 
»lio.'M iiiil la- r»nd»r»d »ond»innlng tb»

no ÍTkcture, according to Mr. Haynea 
Investigation by several phyai- 

ciana at San Angelb resulted after
the child failed to improve and the ''•[ ""'J. J furMf for nnM taXM. Int#f^at
nip Joint found to hAVe been p̂ nnUI«Ki and mata, and all fonrt roata;
broken, which will neceoaitsta tha i •" ‘ '>g»lb»r with otb»r and furuiuaen, wniin win nereasilSM tne ; g»i,»ral and ap»«-lal. l»»lng
wearing o f a plaster cast fo r  a period ' tuliy »»t «oi and pmy»d (nr in piaintiffa
nt fun.. ..(«.U» .    1. I original |■»t|tlun flUd In tald ronrt obOf from eight to twelve weeks. | jotb day of July, a . p . 19*3. and

Mrs. Haynes had planned to c o me ' •m* ' * tbomof as salt 
. I M  . - ^o. tIVi. wh»r»1n lb» Rtata sf T»xss Is

to her home iiv Sweetwater today, puintiff sad w. T. wait» and all p»rsons
but the doctor’s announcement des- ! «"X «»»»raat. . ^ , It] aald laad or lou, dofoBdaata.
trojred i l l  p lio i.—̂ w e itw it ir  Re* nir#»n nnd̂ r my fund tad a^l ef Mid 
nnrtor * ' Coun. at affl»» In th* fTly of Coloraod, In
^ " th» County of Mlt<-h»tl, this 3ltb day of

Angiiat, A. D. 1933. 
iaEAt( W. *. RTOXRHAM,
n»rk ÍMatrIrl Court, Mltrli»ll Coonly. 

Taxas, hy KnrbaUa Ihnartt. d»poty t IS

I KOTirr. UT rim .ichTio*»
ITIIE STAVE o r  TEXAH 
I And Conni» of Mllrb»ll 

To T. W'. l.»onard and 
I Tn all pnraona owning or harlng ov 

. . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . , irlaliiiing any lnl»r»»l In Ih» land or Iole
l.ot >nmli»r 1S In lllork Nnnibar B I" j h»r»lnafl»r d»»rrlt>»d. th» ram» h*lng d»- 

Ih» Whll» llualnraa .Iddltloii to Ih» town „f T»»a» and Corta-
uf l.«raln*, T»*n». I M||rh»ll f«r taira, and th» sama
whlrh aald land la d»llni|n»nt lo th» «tal» |y|„, »H-Ing allnalrd In th» Connly
of Tuia» and Coiinly uf Mllrbrll for taira .„ f Mllrh»ll and Ntal» uf Tria», to wit ;
for Ih» foltowlng a... unir :  ̂  ̂ ^ Ia>t Nimitirr 1 In Illorh Nrtmtirr 17 In
Ktr for Htat» tal»», ami II.S4 for Coiinty J amrndrd town of Wrathrook. aa

Rulli iRXfR hurltiif Itf îi teiBuy IrtI• •hifwti on th# map or piat of r##onf In
rd. aaaraai'd and r»nd»r»d against aald |»„,ik Ifl. pagar «3  and BIS of Ih» I>»»d
land and Ini», and tb» asm» lM.|ng a law | Hp,„rd» of Mllrh»ll Conhty. Trxaa; 
fui rharg» and ronalltiillng a prior ll»n i »hlrh aald lami la d»llm|ii»nt to Ih» Wat»
agnlnat Ih» aam» In faror of Ih» Hial» of j ,,f Tris» and Couniy of Miti brìi for taira
T. ia» and ( ounty «f Mltrh»ll. lo a»»Hr» . f„||„wlng amoiinlr
Ih» I.aymrnt Ih r^ f ; and yon ar» h»r»liy a,,,, ( „nnly
noltnr.l Ihat aulì ha» t>»»n hronght h y | (,,„  harlng l»»n Irgally l»»l-
tb» «tal» for tbr rolWtlon of raid latra; »„ «iw d  and r»nd»r»d arnlnat aald

And yon ar» hrrvhy rnmmand-d In h» 
and apprar lirfnp» Ih» Il'>ii»rah1» IHatrIrt 
Coort of Mltvhrll (’ounty. Trtaa, at Ih»

land and Iota, and th» aam» ti*lng a law 
fnl rharg» and mnalltiitlng a prior lira 

.. . .. . . . . .  agnina! th» anin» In favor of Ih» «tnt» of
\oT»inh»r t»rm, 1922. tbrrrnf, to b» h»ld , Trina and Cmiiily of Mllrbrll. to arrur» 
nt th» Coiirlhoiia» of aald ‘ oiinly, In Ihn.,),» narrnrnt th»r
'lly nf Colorado, on th» third Monday ln 
.Vnrrmtirr, A. f>. 1922, tb» aam» tiring tb» 
2(*th day of Sorrmtirr, A. I>. 1933, tb»n 
and Ihrr» lo show rana» why jndgmrnt 
ahoiild not h» rrndrrrd rondrmnlng tb» 
raid land (or Iota) and ordrrlng aal« and 
forrrloaur» lb»r»of for aald taxra, Intrrrat 
prnaltira and mata, and all »«nrt rosta; 
all of whlrh, togribrr wllb olhrr and fiir

thr naymrrit thrrrof:
notlflrd that anlt ha» h»»n hronght by

and you ar» hriwby

th» aint» for Ib» roltrrtion « f  raid ta tas : 
And yon ar» hrrrhy »nmmand»d to h» 

and apprar lirfnr» th» Ilannmhl» IMstm-t 
Conrt o f M llrhrll Coutify, TVxan, at Ib » 
Nnr»mh»r Irrra. 1#22. th»r»of. lo h» b»ld 
at tb » Conrthona» o f aald Connly, In Ib » 
r lly  o f C o lom ^ , on tb» third Monday In 
•(a»»mh»r, A. n. 1933. tb» samo holag the

lh »r r »ll»f, g »» »ra l and ap»rlal. , { »»th  day o f N o»»m b ir, A. I». 1933. tb»n

Tka Maal Fargativa.
As a purgative, Chamberlain’s 

TaMeta arc the exact thing rc4|uircd 
Strong enough for the moat robueet, 
mild enough for children. They 
cause an agreeable movement o f the 
bowels without any o f that terrlMa 
griping. They are easy and pleasant 
te take and agreeahia is  e ffa e t

y io T i r r  n r  e i 'B i . i c A T io n  
TH E  KTl'C E  o r  TEXAS 
AuA Counly o f M lt»b »ll 

To all 9»r»ona ownlag er havlag ar
claiming any lat*r»at la Iha lead or lots 
s » f* lr » * t » r  il»»rr<ti»d, tb» reni» h»lng da- 
<lnqn»n( to tbs Hula o f Taxas abd Caaa- 
■r nf MlIrhcO fhr laxas, and tbo aaaao

fnlly a»t out and pmyad for In p lalntlffa 
original palltlon filad In aald mnrt on 
tb» imh dny o f  Joly, A. I*. 1*33, and 
appaaring on tb* dorkat tbanmf as aalt 
No. 4177, wb»r*la tba Slat* o f T»xaa Is 
plalntlff and W. T . Wbtts aad all par- 
anna owwlng or bavliqr or elatiaing any 
Inlrraat la aald land » r  lots, dafaadantr.

filran andar aiy band and saal a f aald 
Court, at e ffir »  In tb » City o f Coloraod, la 
tb» County of Mltrball, Ibis 2llb day of 
Anruat. A. D. IMS.
(XRAI.) W. S. ETONEIIAM.
n »rb  Dlatiirt fo o rt. M ltrb»ll ronaty,

and Ihar» to ab»w raun» wby jodgaiant
ahortld noi ha rrndarrd rondrmnlng tbo 
rnld land (or lo l i l  and ordrrlng ani» and 
fnrrrtiiBur» Ibaraof for aald tax»». InUtwst 
panalllaa and mata, and all ronrt conta; 
all o f wMcb, tngwlkar witb olbar and far- 
tbar rallaf. gm rm l and apoclal. baiag 
fn lly  aat aat and pmyad f » r  In p la ln tlffs  
arlglnal petlllon fliad la aald m ort oa 
Ih» Slat day o f Jaly. A. D. 1 * » ,  aad 
appaariog an tb » do»k»t tboraof aa aalt 
No. 4t*3. wb»ra!a tbo Htsl to f Toxas 4s 
plalniirr and T. W, I,»onard and all par- 
mna »w ning or bnvipg or ctalaalag aay

Taxai, by Baobollo Saaartt. d»paty S U  latarast la said landa ar Ma. d»r»ndaatà.
(Ilr»a aadar wy band aad a»«l af aaM

WOTICF ET rflU -irATlOW  
TH E  STATE  OK TEXAS 
4-d rannty o f  Mlicbali 

To all poraona owalag or bartag or
ly lag  and hotag aftoatad la tb » rannty rlnlmlag aay IntorwE ta tba laad or lote 
• f  MItcbaS aad SUte o f Tosaa. U-wlt> borolaafur daacrlbad, tba rama b»(Bg de-1

PoaH. at afOao la  tbo City o f Cotoraod. la  
tbo Conaly o f  Wltrb»lt. (bla SItb day a f 
Auraat, A. D. in S .
(E SALI W , S. STONEHAM.
n » rk  nistriat Coart. Mltrball Oannty, 

Taaaa, by Reabolla Bmartt. dapaty t - t i



- i r ^
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T s i  o o l o e U d o  r r i x A i )  w e i k l t  e i o o e p

MOTICK » T  rTOMOATIp!*
T *  all »«raoaa 

«w alhK  *r kaTÌn» * r  elaiailBr a*^ »b*^ -  
S t  S  Ibi U «d  ar loU  haralBaftar « m - 
MthMl tba aania bclDf AallBqnaot ta tka 
•tata '« t  Tetaa aBd coaolT •*. * í í í f ***^
S sM . and tka tanta I/Ib»  and balB» alta- 
•lad In tka CoBBty of tlUrball, aB I Mata 
ad Taaaa, ta-wK: „   ̂ ,

Lat Nninbar 19 iB Bkiclt Nainbar •  iB 
tha WbUe Bdirtnaat Addltlon to tka town 
a f  lam ina. Tem a;
arkick aatd Und la dallnqnant to tka 
■tate af Tnàaa and Oounty of llttchall far 
tasea fot th# lollowln» amounta: 
aaaa fot Klala laxea, and M.Zt «or 
S e n ty  laaaa, aald taaaa taaln» baen laa- 
(•4  anaasaad and reiidvred aaaloat aald 
laad and lote, and tba tama baio» a Uw- 
aai akaraa and tenatltutlnj a prior Ilaii
aMlnal tba aama In favor of tka !$taU of kOTIl'B  BY P I BLICATIOX
«b u a  and t’onuty of MItchall. to aaaura|TIIK KTATK OP TKXA8 
tka navmant tharaof. and 70U ara baraby , And l'ouiity of Mltrball

fbraclaaBra tharaof fa r  aald tasan, la tar
ant. poDalUaa and casta, and all eoart 
«anta; a ll o f wbleb, tagatkar wUh atbar 
and fnrtkor roltaf. gaaaral asd saaelal, 
beine fa lly  aat o « t  and prayed la r  la 
tka plalntlfTa o r it i nal aatltloa tied  la 
aald caort aa tbe Slat tu y  a f Jaly, A. 
l>. 1« » ,  and apprarlat « b tka docket 
tketaof aa aalt Na. tSOI, wkertlB rta 
Rtata o f Texas la p la latlff and J. W . 
Austin an d 'a ll persona awnlnt or karlnt 
or clatm lat any Intereat In aald land or 
Iota, defandanta.

tìIreB uiiiJer my kand and cesi o f aald 
Court at office In the c ity  o f Colorado, In 
tbe t'ounty o f bfItcbelU thia 2ttk day of 
Aututt. A. U. 1P32.

W. 8. 8TONBHAM
Clerk Olatrlct Cauri MItrbell County, 
Texas, by Kuelielle Hmartt, Dapniy. t-15 

----------- 0-----------

•attfVd that suit baa been broagbt by tbe 
State for tbe collection of aald taxes.

And you are hereby commanded to be 
EEd Epi»^âr tb¿ Huiionibi#
Court of UltebeU County, Texas, at the 
Jtaeeml>er lir.a, terra thereof, to be held 
at the Court house of aald County. In tM 
d tv  nf í'filí»ri«lo, on tbo tbtrd Moud«y In
—7 '  .  A eje.n.x o k .. .  K m isisw  tK aa

To all i>ereons owning or having or 
rialming any Iniereat in the land or lota 
hereinafter deacrilied, the rame being de- 
llni(ueiit to the (hate of Texas and Coun
ty of .Mltrbell for taxes, and tbe same 
lying and lieing altuated In tbe County 
of Mltefaefl and Htale of Texas, to-w it; 

f-ot .Number 21 In Bku'k Number • In
iiaveniher, A. I>. IU22, the same being the (he White Biislnens Addition to tbe town 
aStk day o f November, A. I>. 11122, then I.oralne, T exas ;
and there to show cause why Judgment I which said land la delinquent to the Rtate 
should not l>e rendered cuudemiilug the | o f Texaa and t'ounty of Mitchell fo r taxes 
said laud (i>r lo lt l and ordering sale and for the following ainounti; 
ferecloaiire lliereuf for said taxes. In ter-' yiji.'i for Ktate taxes, and S22II for County 
«• t, penalties and costs, and all court taxes, said taxes having been legally levi
goaU ; all o f which, together with othar 
■nd further reltef, ge,Tcral and special, 
M a g  fully set out and prayed for In 
the plaintiff's o iiglnal petition died In

rd. assesacd and rendered against said 
land and lots, and the aame lieliig a law 
ful charge and coiiatltutlng a prior lien 
hgalnst the aanie in favor o f the Hlata o f

for tbs foUawlog amtfBBta. WJB for Htato 
UXM, BBd f f J l  for C^oBty u x ^  
sutd uaoo hBTlnf b M  lo p lly  
asaood and rtndarod agalaat aald l » d
S d le t o ,  BBd tbo BBM 
ebargo and conatituling • F *® ' ‘*7^
an inrt tbo aamo lo favar of the SUto ot 
i ^ . a  aad CooBty of liltebell to oaeura 
tho paymei thoroof aod yoo am

t u t «  H r  the ooU#«tloB o f
Aod yoa tro Iwrohy 

tod  op p «ir  bofor* th* Hononible
Court o f MlteboD ¿ W
November, 1W2 term thereof, tt be held 
mt th* Court Uott»* o f » eW t «oiiiys H  tbo 
^ y  o f C o lor.do !^n  Cb« third M o o d y  lo 
November. A. 1», IKS.
20th day of Nevember, A. I*, 
and there to ahow ea"ae why i “ ***“ ? ^  
abonid not bO rendered eoodemnlng tl^  
M^d land (or lot*» and ordering aale smd 
foreclosure thereof for
nenallles and coata, and all court coM t.
Sfl o f which, together w ith  “ 1^
further rellof. genemi and
fully act out and prayad for lu plalutixr^
oihhnal petition filed In aald eoutt «n
Slat day o f July, A. 1». IKS.
liig on the docket thereof aa • “ **, * ®'
42«l, wherein the Rtate '*'l^** ,* • ] ’ **.j
t iff and A. H. IIUl. J. W. J
aU peraonc owning or having or rUlm lng
any lutereat In aald taud or lola, defand

**’« lv en  under my hand and
Court, at office lu the ‘ ®L®™x.,
tba County o f Mitchell thIa lUth day
o f Augurt, A. D. 1*2^^ ^ k t ONBIIAM

Clerk Dlatrlct Court. MlUheU 
Texae

fully agsam IkwBS PlatoUfTB ef tkl# eluUeB ta aB*>. y * *  • j '
OrtgtopI PetMlM bbw #b nia la tkla «(flae (enr eeaaacBttvw pmvteuB ^

Em S ii (bB •et. but bBve yen befem return day beraet *b 
aald Oeart tlM fleet day e f tbe beat pabUshad la year OeuBty, If

thereof, thto Writ, with your r e ta »  : aawspgper published ' i  ^

lar of Augnat IP22. Coupt Honae tkcreef, Ib <>1®"»^®- y “ , ! ’
cierk D latflcl Court, Ulleben County, oa the 8rd Monday In e f^ o s -,s....e V ««* a «i*rd^Wf1AM IfiM tlidk idAmBi tuHvi* ih* 20th dty #*

j E P iB WSE it 8, u n

uterrst Ib
deaerihed. em D e f ^ a lb ;  the 
DlalBttfra demaad beteg u  fellew«:
 ̂ Aa BctleB by W h » " « «  ^prayl&  .far 

ladgmeat agalaat the Defeadaau §m  WmJadgmeat 
sum df Clikt end -I«d

( 8 BAL)
Texaa.

IV. 8. STONKHAM,
P 19c

_ o — — ----

aceoBBt af 8U te aad Coauty Taaew kidm. 
Mt. penalty and c m M. te-w lt: Bar Ike 
taxes, ineludiag arheol Uxea, with pa— lby 
aad Interest, staeanad aad'' dea an aaah
tract ar let o f landa berelaAfter damribed

pelillo «
gBld eeuit on tbe' 10th day o f July, A. ' Texes and County of Mltrbell, to secure 
D, ipis, and appearing on tbe ducket i|,e payment thereof: and you are hereby 
tlierwef as suit No. 4IK!, wberelu tbe Htale ' nollfleil that suit baa been brought by 
• f  Texas Is plaintiff, and W, T. Keynolds, tbe Hlale for the rollertlon o f raid taxes; 
J . I*. Morris. T. A. Kindred, J. W. Wood- And you are hereliy roiuiuaiuled to lie 
ard and all peraona owning or having or and aplicar liefore the ll.iiiunili'ii IHatrirt 
claim ing any Intereat In aald land or Court of .Mitchell County. Texas, at the 
lota, defendants. Norember term, IKM, thereof, to be held

oiven under my baud and real of aald at the Cniirlbousa o f said Connly, In tbe 
Ceort at oflli-e In tbe City of < olorado. In cKy o f Colorado, on tbe third Monday in 
8ha County o f Mitchell, this 21th day o f Novciiiher. A. I«. 1KJ2. the same being the

~~2agasl, D. IPB. ^ - • 44Wtb~4 ay -of Noxemhor. -A__U. .ISeO,. then
T -7 W. R. RTONKHAM and there to show cause why judgment
rV rh  lllstrirt Court Mitchell Coiiiily. IVx. should not lie rendered eondeniiilug the 
aa. by Huebelle Rmartt. Deputy. 9 22 «aid land (or lola l and ordering sale und

_____  a I foreclosure thereof for said taxes. Interest
I tieiialllea and coats, and all court coats:

___ NOTICK BY l•l■BI.I<'ATION | ,|| which, together with other and tor-
T H K  RTATK OF TB X A 8 i (|,or relief, general and special, being
And County o f MItcbcll fully set out and prayed for lu plalntllTa

To  all peraona owning or having or original peililon filed In said court on 
da lm ln g  any Interest In the Und or lota (he loth day o f July, A. D. 1922. and 
hereinafter described, tbe ram# being de- aiqiearing on the docket thereof an suit 
tlaquenl lo tbe Rtato o f Texas and Coun- }to. 4IHR. wherein tbe Rtate o f Texaa Is 
ty  of Mlicbell for Uxea. and the same plaintiff and W. T. Wbllo. B. M. Flaher 
ly in g  and being allualed In the County and all i>ersona owning or having or 
mt Mitchell and R u le of Texas, to w it; claiming any Interest lu said land or lots, 

! ,• (  Number 21 In Blo<-k Number 4 In defendanls. 
tbe While Boalness Addition to the town iihwii nmler my hand and seal of said 
mt l«ra ln e, Tsxas; Court, at o ffbe In the City o f Coloraod, la
whieb u ld  land Is delinqnent to the Rtate (he Comity o f Mitchell, this 21th day af 
mt Tesas and County o f Mlicbell for taxes Anglist. A. D, Hrj-J.
«o r  Ike following araountr: (RBAI.I W. R. RTONBIIAM,
« U 4  for Rute tases, and $4.47 for County iV rk  District Court. Mitchell I'ounly. 
taxes, aald taxes haring been legally levi . Texas, by Knrlielle Hmartt. deputy 9 19 
sal. aaaeaneii and rendered against said 
taiul sad lota, and the same being a Uw- 
fs l  charge and constituting a prior Hen 
■galaat the same In favor of the Rtate of 
T e ia a  and County o f MKehell. to secare 
the MymenI thereof: slid you are herrbv 
•etined  r 
tbe Btale 

And you 
•a d  appear

>'®‘  4 la Block Nnminir 15 I»

a f  tbe Cniitehoúoo o f said County. In the fh?.w*"'by‘'^'be*"snleBded n la ^ 'o ^ ’ Dlat I f
St^vembi’̂ T  d ’ r ¿ " ‘ Vbe‘ m m e ^ Ä '. i :  “ ! *  • «- "  X S h '’ Í6.‘’"p'.,:í

“ . ' P ' . î ï i " ' . * ' ' '  «12 and 0«3 o f De«ul Itecords o f Mlicbell

CIT.YTION BY PC B LIC ATIO »
TU B  RTATE OK TEXAS 
To the Rberiff or any CanaUbU of 

MlU'bell l.'ounty- C.reellng:
You aro bershy commanded ta aummou 
R. B. DavU

(»7 mahlog publication o f tbla Citation 
xuce In each- weak for four roaaseutlva 
weeks prevloua to the return day hereof, 
III some newrpaper published in your 
County, If there be a newspaper publlab- 
rd therein, but If not, then In any news
paper published In the 52nd JiidlcUl Dis
trict; to appear at the «text regnUr term 
of the District Court e f Mltebell County. 
Ibxaa, to be held at the Court lloiiee 
thereof, In Colorado, Texas, on the Srd 
Monday In November, A. D. 1922, the same 
being the 2(Mh day o f November, A. D. 
1922. then and them to answer a petition 
filed In raid Court on tbe S lit  day o f July 
A. D. 1922, In a ault numbered on the 
docket of said Court, No. 4219, wherein 
Tbe mate o f IVxas is P laintiff, and K. B. 
Davta Is I>efendaut: tbe natum o f
I'la lntlfTs demand being as follows:

An action by P la in tiff praying for 
I Judgment against the Defendant for the 
I sum of Kire aipl UQ-IOO Dollam, on 

r»ic TieVAR ' sceount of State and CMunly Taxes. Inter-
THB STATJt OK "18 conaUble o f ' eet. |«ualty and costs, to w it: Kor tbe
To the Sbertfl or aiiy ,«uh » » • « .

Mitchell County—Greeting:
Yon am bareby commanded to eummoii

1922 the eame bring the 20th day 
amber, A. D. 1982, then and t ^ ”  
answer a petition filed In a ^  
tbo 31et dey o f July, A. !>. I*® - *“  i  
numbered on tbo docket o f oald Court No. 
421«, wherein tbe RUte of Texas la 
P la in tiff and Mlaa Bell Helm, and aU 
peraona owning or having or claiming any 
Interest lu the land or lota hereinafter 
dewrlbed am defendants; . . , 
tbe nature of plalnttfTe demand being aa 
(olluwa; .

Aa acHon vby P U lo t lff  praying fw  
ludguerit against the Defendants for the 
torn of Eighteen and No-100 DolUra, on 
account o f Rtate and Coanfy Taica, lalBf' 
sot. penalty and coata, to-w It: Kor the 
taxes, tucludlug school taxes, with penalty 
sad Interest, assessed and due on ^ ® h  
tract or lot o f lands hereinafter deecribed 
(or the following years, to w it: 

mi7, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1915, 19M. 1919, 
1917, 19IK, and 1919.

Thai aald taxoa, with Interest, penalty 
jnd costa, are a Hen upon each tract or 
lot o f the following deacrilied lands, altn- 
sted In .Mitchell County. Texas, to w it : 

I,ot Number 11 In Block Number 20 
In the amended town o f Weelbrook, ae 
shown ca  tho map or plat of record In 
Book 1«, pages 94'2 and «48 of tbe Deed 
Records o f Mitchell Connly, Texaa

for the following yearn, to-w lt:
1919, 1911, 1917, 191«, and 1919;
That aaM taxes, with tnurcat, ptoaMy 

aad cetda, are a Hen upon each trael ar 
lot e f tba follow lag deecribed laada, atts- 
ated la Mitchell County, Texas. ha-«lt;

I.,ot .Mumlier 1 In Block Nsmbdr -19 la 
the aucaded tewa o f Westbrook, aa ahowa 
by Biap or put o f record la Bask H. 
Page« «42 aad «43 o f tbe Deed Becarda af 
Mlicbell Ceanty, Texaa.

And P laintiff fiirtber prayr for the fern- 
closure e f Its aald lien, for an order ef 
sale, a w rit o f poasesaion, ceata e f  aaM aad 
for general and tpeclal m llef all at whlcb 
will more fully appear from Ptalatttra 
Urlgliial Petition now on fUe In tMs pIBse 

llcm ln fail not, but bare you balaie 
said t'ourt, on the flm t day of the aart 
term tbereof, tbla W rit, with your m tan  
thereon, showing bow you bare extcaled 
'the siMBc.

IVilnees my band and O fficia) Real at 
my efficc In Colorado, Texaa, tbU Ittk 
d.-iv of August, 1922.
HiEAL) W. R. RITlNBaAM .

Clerk District Court, llllcb e ll (.’Saaty, 
Texas. 9-lhr

C ITAT IO N  BY P t ’B L IC AT lO N

taxes. Including acbool taxes, w itk penal
ty and Intereat, aaaeaaed and doe on each 
tract or lot o f Undo hereinafter described 
for tbe follow ing years, to-w lt:

I»I7. 1918 and 1919; 
that said taxer, with interest, penalty and 
coata, are a lien uiutn each tract or lot 
of the follow ing described lands, elloated 
In Mitchell County, Texae. lo wit ;

-Lot-Naaebet 1 in Bliu'k Number IS In 
tbe town o f Westbrook, as akown by tbe 
amended map or plat of record In Book 
1« pages «42 and 913 of tbe Deed Uecorda 
o f Mitchell County, Texas.

And P la in tiff further prayr for tbe fore, 
closum o f Its aald Hen. for an ordor of 
sale, a w fi (o f iiosresaleii. cost o f  suit and 
for general and special m llef, all o f which 
will more fully appear from PUIntlfCa 
Original Peiltlon now un filo In tbla office 

Herein fall not, but have you bofom

NOTICK BV rCBDICATION 
The Rtate ef Tesaa, County o f MltchoII.

________  ■ - ....., .  - -- To all pereoua ewning or havlng or rial
And” piarntiÎt'fiïrtiicr prayr’ for tbe fore- lln g  any liiterret |n lhe tond 

cloeurc o f Ils sald lien, for an order o f luafter dcecrllicd, the urne b c i i v ^ lh i  
sale a wrlt of posscaalon, coata of suit and quent t,i ibc State o f Texte  and Coaaty 
for general andrpecia l relie/ ail o f whlek of Mitchell for taxée, and the salue lylag
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NOTICK HY rC B L irA T IO N ]
To J. B'. M'nndard and all persona 

nwuing or having or claiming any iater- 
csi In lhe land or Iota berrlnaDer des 
■rll.ed, the eame being delinquent lo tbe

at
my office In Colorado, Texaa, tbid IDth 
la.T of August. 1K!2.
(RKAI.) W . H. RTONKHAM.
(Jerk Dlatrlct Court, Mitchell County, 

Texas. 8 ISc

that suit baa been brought by „V " I ” ; , ’ ,7 " "

»u"are*'*herc\i!v *<mm texes. and the rame ly.ng and being altu-

Ib day o f Noverolier. A. D. 1922. then 
• fx l th>Te to show caute why Judgment 
•bould not be renilered condemning the 
gold laud (or letsi aitd ordering sale and 
«•re.-«nsiire thereof for said taxes. Interest 
pensKIes sod costs, and all court costa; 
• I )  o f which, together with other and fur
ther relief, general and tpeclal. being 
m n v eel oNf and nrsyed for In ptolntirTa 
•rig itia l iieiliion filed In said eonrt on 
tbe Tib day o f July, A. D. 1922. and 
apfiesring on the dni-krt thereof as enlt 
If#. ftTît. Mtit* a f T«*iaii la
plalnlirr and T. K. W a l l r , -------McKarh-
#m . Waits A McKachern and all pemnnt 
•w ning or having or clalm'ng any Intereat 
la  oald land or Inis, defendanls.

tJlven nmisr my hand and seal o f said 
Coorl. at nffl.e In the City o f Coloraod. In 
the c..oo*r o f Mitrhell, this 3llk day of 
Aagost. A, U 1K22.
I ^ A I . I  \v. R. RTONKHAM.
r W h  Districi Court. Mllrhell C'ounly, 

TVtaa. by Kiielielle Rmartt, deputy 9 15
•---------------O--------- —

NOTICE BY PI HI !• \T in V  
TM B  RTATE OK TEXAS 
And Cnnnty o f Mitchell

T o  all persona owning or having or

far

1er
•ev
raid
aw
Ilea

<*omiiy, Tesaa.
wbb-b aald land la dellaqueiit «
Hi  a re o f Texas aad County o f Mltc> 
laxes for the following amounts 
$1.19 for State taxes, and 92.-1. 
County taxes, said taxes having he- 
led, asseaaed and rendered agntn» 
land and loir, and Ibc aame being 
fai charge and conatitntlug a (■rim 
agalaat Ibc asme In favor o f the a ic of 
Tesas and County o f MHchctl. is meure 
the poyment thereof, and you are oereby 
aollñed that suit hat bean brought b) tbo 
Stale for tbe eollecllon of said la irs  

And yon are hereby commanded 10 M 
and appear bofom Ike Honorablo Dlatrlrt 
iMurt o f Mltrbell County, Texas, at tbe 
November IKS. term thereof, to be held 
at I be Cauri haute e f said Connly, la the 
city o f (^tlorailn, on lire third Monday Is 
.Noreiiiher, A. D. lirS, tbe asme being the 
.vtth day o f Nuvemher. A. H. 1922. Ihea 
and there co show cqiiiBr why Jmigraeal 
should not be rendered rondemnlng the 
said land lor loir I and ordering sale aad 
foret-ltmure tbercurf for snlfl Isvcs. Inter 
eel, penalllea and rosta, and all court 
costa: all o f which, logether with olkcr 
ind further relief, general and tpec-lal

prayed fnr In

Texas U ptolnlirr and J. IV. Woodard and 
all |•ersoHS owning or bsvlng or risila 
tug any Inti ree Un aald tond or Iota, de 
fenilaols.

(llven nnder my band and cesi o f aald 
Court nt offlie In Ihe I5 ly  o f Colorada, la 
the Cunnty o f MItrhell thie 19th day 
of .\ugnrt, A D. IKS.
I T  W. R. RTOVKHAM
Clerh DIstnci Cnnrl Mltrbell Conaiy. 7>x 

Texaa 9 -Rr

NOTICK BV 1*1 B M C A T in N  
The Riele of Texas. County o f Mltebell.

To J. \1*. M'oodsrd and 
To all iierenns owning or bavin-.' or eUlm 
Ing any lnlcn-s| In the tond or loia bere 
Inafler deserllied, the same Iwing delln- 
yuenl I «  Ibe Stale o f Texas and O n a ty  
of Mltrbell for taxée, and the m u ís  ly ing 
and being altualed In tbe Cnnnty mt 
Mltebell. and Rtate o f Texts. *n w ll ;

I .« l Number I t  In Black Number 12 In 
Ibo amended town o f Wctlhrmck. s- sb .wu 
on the map or plat of recorl in B-wk 1« 
Mltebell County. Texas; which

bÏLÎrrîü#. ' " ’I •nlcrest In tbs tond or lots licIng fully sci nul and iirsjew mr in 
‘.W ’’JT'.'’ ' •i® '■■•n® h 'lng der Ihc plalnllff's original nctltloa tiled la 

iiaqm nt to the Wale o f Texaa and Coun- «aid court on Ihc 5lsl day o f July, A. 
í í , _ V  „■.''■•''V f « l  •axes, and the tame I D 1922, and anpearing on Ihe docket s*
s5  MitcwLii .  *" •• I-*®", wherein the Rlslc of«la te  o f Texas, to w ll : ~

Itol Number 22 In lUcM-k Number «  In 
^  While Business Addition to the Iowa 
mf t.«ralne. Texas:
whieh said land Is delinquent to Ihe Rtate 
”  T V *«» and C.milly o f Mllrhell f„ r  taxes 
»o r  Ibe following amnuntr;

for Htale taxes, and 94A4 for Cniintv 
Mseo, said Is les  having lieen legally levi- 
ew. nsse».,| and rendered sralna( said
#1?^-

" ’ " » • • • " " " g  a prior Hen 
■  n la a l fhe same In farnr o f the State of 
^ a a a  and Connty o f Mitchell, to aecure
îiT t lf iîJ T i. '’ *. *"•’  hereby
m *w ?^ . V  ' I'mnght by
* ^ J ï '* * ^  collection o f raid taxes-

ana yon are hereby comniandeil to lie

Oonr* o f Mllehell Coimly. Texas, at the 
o s * ^  T-' Ibereof. lo he held
^  o f aald County. In the
g iy  o f Colorado, on Ihe third Monday In

Ï S r  4 » X." ffc®» 4  Í '«Jvm her.VA. D. 1K22 then

sTTa U .Â  c '»•"dered condemning the 
S â^ toT ^ re '^L .'* '* « c*"** »ato and

rS T ír  •'••to:
Kbe. 'sT ii,'?*' «»her and fur
fît iw  •P«*tol. beingfwllB out tnd nni,T*4f tor In rtElntifTa

«■ 0 la ib  day o f July. A. D 192** and
w ir « ÎM « *  x íb .r l í ' ? íü ''V  «boreof a . anil 

•w ata lTor h. 'Thite and ail neraona

toad or lota, defendanta.

tSe" n t r o f  roV.,;od ’ " l i

g d a ^ 'n i  . . .  .  *T0N K IIA M .C W k  Dial riel Court. Mllrhell Connly.
IbaaK  by Roehelle Rmartt deputy 9-15

--------------- — --------------------
* * r * i . ir 4 x iO N

***■ clal«nT"e*”ne***’(’î!ïle*
S k ITi **r •'«»•«"a ftar dea-
SSÜT'lc «Hlnqnent to tbe

/n l'.*«!* • "* ' 7 " “ * »  " I  M llriiril for ***? *•■ « " J  * 7  rame Ivin» a»<r h e «»-  «<r«

S ^ T y S a X ^ X l. " * * '
- * * * * .  WBrnber «  Id Black Namher 1R In 
^  Amended to wn o f Wsaibraok. aa 

in V I* * *  " ’.".S mcoH In
«r*?rr. « «  « I  I K  Dood

f'anaty. Toaag.
3L ÏS ?^  J* driinqamrf (o tbe
t a m  **  Mllcboll farm ana far the fWllowlag amonnlai
J B m e ^  for 8 tato uara. and n  cotta far 

**]*' •*«»4 "f beoa toa-
Z â u  V in  V ■] agalaot «aid
lawd ^ 4  lotr. and ihe aanm briag a taw*

oanatUoilag a prior Uoa 
y * * *® *  * 7  same In favor o f tho Blata a f 
2Ja«*a and Coanty a f Mlicben. 1«  ma tta 
2 ñ » * * Z ir * í*  I* «** «I-  tad  yaa am Igarby 
S ? * ia r * * "  > i® M b t by tbo Stata
8a* tba eaUartlaa a f aald tamo.

A »d  yaa am bemby ta he
• J f » P 9 J « i  I**fam tba Raaombta DCotrtri
• i ü í L í í  *ÍÍÍ1 ^ ”  Chanty, *raaaK at tbo 

lb«*reof, u  ba bald 
** ® . f ^ r i  koam a f mid Caaaty. la tbe

îî5Lifw Î>'V*î?* »Kaday ta•W Beriw f. A. D. 1922. the mom bring tbe 
1 9 »  M f  mt Kavanbar. A. D. 1982. thM  

ta ahaw e a i^  why Jadfftaaat 
9ft*aM act ba madami eaadataataff tba

tC E KIt
ly making publication o f tbla Citation 

u ic . in oicb wmk for four cona^uriv. 
veekt previous to the mtorn day hereot 
n soma newepaper pnbllahed In J®"''

County, If there b* a newtpapor publlab-
.ad tbaWlV bPt if “ ®‘ * im|ier publlabed lu the JBiwI Jodtctol Dto 
ir lct: to appear at the next regular tera  
o f lbs Dlatrlct Court o f Mitchell County.
IVxaa. to be held at tha < ourt House 
thereof. In Colorado. Texaa. on the 8rd 
Monday In November, A. D. 1KJ2. the mine 
being tbe 'AKh day of November. A. D.
1K22. then and them lo answer a petitton 
filed In raid Court on the 51st day of Juw 
A. D. IKSt, la a ault nbuibered oa tae

‘*i“ ‘ '‘o, V** f*Texss**bi’ IMaVntiiT^anJ*Kr^*^ Herein fall not, but have you bofom 
I**® the nstiira of ulaliilifra I •■•<4 Court, on the first day of the next

friTows* (fci, TPrtl, with yoar mtura
An‘ "acrioa by Ktointiff praying »® '' ••*•**“ »  •*® «“ ‘*<*

Z  w ^ i : .  M , lU n a  .ad_O m cto l Se.,
ai-rount of Rtate and County TaxeK Inur- 
est penalty and coats, to-w lt: Kor tbe 
laxea. tacliidlng acbool taxes, with penal
ty and liilcmat, aaoested and due on each 
tract or lot o f lands bcmlnaftcr doacribed 
for the follow ing yearn, to-wU:

1915. 1914, 1915, 191«. 191R. and 1919; 
that aald taxer, with liitarest, penalty and 
costa, are a Ilea upon each tm et or lot 
o f the follow ing described tanda. situated 
In Mitchell County, Texaa, to-w lt;

I.0I Number 1 In Block Numlier 19 la 
tbe town o f Wmthrook. as .thown by tho 
amended map or plat o f rocord In B o ««
19 iHigea «42 and 9tt o f the I>eed Records 
o f Mitchell County, Texaa.

And P la in tiff further prayr for i K  fom- 
rlaaiir* t>f Ua aald H*»!!, for tn o iw r  of 
mala, a t̂r\ to t poaramalon. mat o f atilt aad 
for general and special relief, «•• 
will more fully appear from PlalntllTa 
Original Petition now on fllo In thto o f ^

Herein fall not, but have yon bofom 
said I'ourt. on tbe first day o f tbo next 
term thereof, this W rit, with your m tom  
Ihcreon. showing bow yoa hava exeentod

'^WlTnem My Hand and Official Real at 
Diy office In Colorado, Texas, this 19lb 
day of Angnat, 1922.
(RBAI.I W . R. RTONBIIAM .
Clerk D lilric t Court, Mitchell t ounty.

Texas. ______ __________  •

NOTICK BV riB I.IC A T IO N  
TU B  R T .trK  OK TEXAS 
And County o f Mitchell 

To all (versona owning or having or 
claiming any Interest in tbo tond or lota 
hcrrlnaftcr .1, scrll,e.l. ihc cama being de 
Hnquent to Ihe Hisle « f  Texas and Conn 
ly  o f Mlicbell for laxea. and. the mme 
lying and being allnated In flbe « nnnty 
of Mlicbell and Rule of Texaa, Co w it :

I,ot Nnnilier 23 In HImk .Number «  In 
Ihe W hile Hiialnesa Addllton lo the town 
of l,iinilne. Texaa ; . .
which said land Is delinquent lo Ihe Slate 
o f Texas and <*oiinlv of Mllrhell for taxes 
tor tbe follow ing amonnfr;
»2 4*1 for State taxes, and 94A5 for County 
taxes, said taxes having been legnlly levi 

gssessed and renilered against said

will more fully appear from PtolnttfTa 
Original Petition now on file In Ihla office 

llcretn fall not, but have yon liefom 
«ntd Court, on the first day o f the next 
terra thereof, this Writ, with your returu 
(bereon, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness my band and Official Seal at 
my office In Colorado, Texas, this 19th 
da}' o f Anraet, 1922.

W. S. R 'ltlNEHAM.■ REAI.) —. »-• ---- - ----  .-
Clerk Dlstrlct Court, Mllchell Coniiiy, 1 «alü laxes hanng been Icgally loW d, na 

Texaa 9 ' sessed and rendered agalnat mtd lasd
-  snd Iota, and the mme being a towlal

ebarge and coasUlutlng a prtar Hes 
againrt tbe same In favor o f Ibe Htata of

( IT A T IO N  BY ri'B I.lC .AT IO N  
THK RTATK OK T K X A 8 
To the Sheriff or any Constable af 

Mltekell t*ennty—Hreetlaga;
You are hereby commanded lo summon 
Winfield Pierce 

by making publication o f Ibis Cltnllon 
once In each week for four mnaeeullve 
weehs prerluns to Ihe nrlurn day hereof. 
In Some newspaper publlrbed In your 
county. If there lie a newspaper pnhllshed 
therein, but If not. Ihcu In any newspaper 
published In tbe 32nd JndP’ lal District; 
*n apiiear at the next regular term a f the 
District Court of Mllcbtdl County, Texas, 
to he held at Ibe Court House thereof, la 
I ifinrado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday In 
Nnveoilier. D. I9*.*2, the same lieing the 
2««h day o f Novemtier, A. I*. IK2*2. then 
and there te answer a |M-tlllon 9led In 
filed la raid Court oa Ibe 3lal day o f July 
A. D. 1022, In a suit numbered an Ibe 
ducket o f I aid Conrt. No. 421«, wherein 
Tbe Htale of Texas la plaintiff, and 

W infield Pierce, DeCriidant ; 
tbe natnre of ibe pfalntlff;* demand lie 
Ing as fiillowa An action by Plaintiff 
praying for Juilgment agalnat tbe defend 
ant for Ihr sum o f Eleven and 35 109 
D ollars.'on account o f Stale and County 
Taxes, Interest, penalty and evinta, to w ll 
fnr tbe taxes. Including school taxes, with 
IH-imlty and Interrai, nswaaed and Une on 
eorb tract or lot o f tonila kemlnafter 
•Icsrrilied for the follow ing years, lo wit 

tan, 1914,• 191.5, 191«, 1917, I9lh and
191«:

Thai «aid laxes, with Interest, penally 
and costs are a Hen n|inn each tract or 
lot Ilf Ihe following described lands 
slltialeil In Mltrbell, Cnnnty. Tesas, to wit 

l . « l  N m iller 1 in HImk Number 15 In 
the nnieiideiJ town of Wrsttirmik aa shown 
on Ibe map or plat o f record In Bonk I «  
nagea «12 and «45 o f Iko Deed llccorda of 
Mitchell County. Texaa.

And I'to ln llff fnriher prays fnr ihe fore

and being altuated In the Cqunty of 
.Mitchell, and Rtate o f Texaa. to-wlt: 

lA>t Number II  la Kloi-k Number '.W Is 
tbe amended 'own f Westhrmia, us vhewa 
on the map nr plat o f record in Book 19 
page* «42 and «43 of ihe l«e.Hl Hn-o'tda of 
Mllrhell Connly, Texas; 
which aald tond la delinquent to the State 
of Texaa and I'ounly o f Mitchell for tanra 
fe f the fet’ i.n-ipf la i Bt'-t*
taxes and f3.29 for Conaty taxes.

I'cxui and County o f Mltebell to amare 
jiaymenl (hereof and yoo ara 

iiiitlfWd that suit has beep brought by tbe
bhraby

CIT.ATION BV PVBLICATION 
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable o f

MttchoH Connty—Grcetlnga: ....... ......... . ........ .. _ -  .
You are bereby coinniandcd to anmmon I H (((r for the celleetloD of aald luieu: 
Galnea tiabliert I And you are berrby comuiamled I# ba

by making pnbllcstlnn o f thIa CUatloa «up appear liefore tbe Honorslile Dtoirtct 
ance In ench week for ione consecutivo ■ l'onrt o f Mlti’hell t'ounty, Texaa, al Ih» 
weeks prevloua to the return day hereof. I Noveiulier, 19*22 terra theroof, to he held 
In some newspapcr pnbHihed in yoiir at Ih » Couribnniic o f aald Connly, In Ibe 
coin ty, tf there be a newapnper pnblisbrd 'c ity  o f Colorado, on the Ibird Monitsy la 
Ibeieiii, but If uot, Ihcn In any ucwfpaper Noveiabcr, A. 1«. 1922. the aame betng the 
nubllabeil In the 32nd Judicial IMatriit; 2IHh dny of Novcmlier. A. D. 1923 thea 
lo appear al Iba next regular Irruí o f ib e jau d  Ihcrr lo show canee why Judinaeat 
Dlstrlct Cour» of Mitcbcll « ouiily, Texas. | sbould noi lic rcndi-fxol conilcaialng thè 
to b » held at thè Court liouar thereof. In I aulii tond mr lo ln  and ordcring mb- and 
Colorado, Texaa, on tbe 5rd Monday In ; forvclosure thereof for aald taxea, iaterest 
Noveiuhrr, A. D. J922. thè same being the . iMiiiallles and coala. and all court eoiwto. 
JOth day of Noremlicr. A. D. IKS. tbea 1 all o f w hli b, logclbcr with olhet aad 
and Iherc to answer a iietitlon «Icd In i furi ber- rellef, generai and spi rial. b®^g 
m io Court on the 5Ist day of Jwly i fuHy sw ont and prayed for l i  pWtoUtr« 
A. D. 192-2, In a s iili• oumberrd on the orlgH-al petitlon flled In mid <^Mri aa les
viork<*t of ••Iti Court, No. wboivln ' July, A. l>. 1V2U. •#-
The Hut* of Tesa i It PU lQ tlff; and Uaio*E P ««rin r «n  thè ther#N.f ^
(ia lilien  la Defendsni : 1 -'*«1. •»•.•»«. wberela thè Rute of «a
tbe uatiire o f tbe ptolntllTa demand be- P la la tlff and Misi Bell Helm * * 4  •** P®®' 
liig ss followa. An action by ria ln tlff : «"® » owaing or bsvlng or ®ay
ttrarlor for judameiit agalnst thè d«*feod- \ lnl«*rf«t In Mld lanil or Iota. dew n^i#a  
anta for th aum o f Oiic an 73-100 , «ilven nnder my band and r i  aaW
Itoìlam; ou areaunt #f Arai# ami County •* .1 *^...**
Taxea, Interest, penalty and cuota, to wlt ; | 1^ Coualy ef MlSrkcII tbla 19tb day
for tbe laxes, iDcliulIng achool laxes, witb ; ®I •'“ •Ciri. A. D. IK2*J » » misi wxi ex« 
poiialty pnd Inleresl, aaaeooeci and due o b I 'J *  ^ * ..;  ̂ ,
each traci or lol of landa hcr»lnaft«*r tlcrk Dlsirlct < ourt. MlU bell O iinly,
deocrilied for Ibe foHewIng years, lo-wll; 

19IH:
That raid taxes, with lalerest. peaalty 

aod coals aro a I

Texaa 99r

n o t h  R BY PI n i. l f  AT IO N  
apon each trad oi ' To ttoodnlght A Kry and la all perseas

land and Iota and thè asme Kelng a tow- | closure of Ila mid llen for an order o| 
fui charge and conslltullng a prtor llen | «ale. a wrll o f pm ^ssloo. coala of sull 
• Tslnsl Die asme In f.xror of ihc Huie o f | and for generai and rpecUI rellef. all of 
T e i « ,  and Connly of MHchcM (.. «w .ir » : which wlH more fnlly appear frora PlUn 
Die psyiiient th« r « i f :  and vini s r -  herehy ! U ff «  Originai Pellllon Dow od file In Cjis 
iinllfleil that sull ha« biwn liru'lghl by <vfflce.
ÌV e 's u ie  fiir Ibe coHei-Hiiii iif rsld isxes: H dvln  fall Dot. bui bave voti l•rrore

And y»n  are herehy ciniuandcd to »ic «ald Ci.urt. on the Drat dny o f i*i* ne ll 
and appear liefnre the T rii.ir j'ile  n i«tr l- l ' term tbi-reof. Ibis W rll. wIth yniir r-t.irn 
Court o f Mllchetl Ciuintv. Texas, at t ’*e Ihereon. rhiiwliig bow you bave eiecnled

lot o f tbe following described lands ! sw sing or having or cUliulng a « »  User 
«Itnaled In MDrbell, tSmaly, Tessa, lo-w li »« t  In the land « r  lots berelitafler des 

Dot Nniulier I I  Id Block Number 14 Id ; .-rllieil, Ibe mme being dellnqirent to th* 
Ibe amenilril Iowa o f Westbrook, se skown ' Htale of Tesas and coanty a f MHckell for 
by map or plat a f record la Book 19, ‘ taxes, and Ike rame lying aiid being rMa 
Pages «42 ami «43 o f the Deed Records of I ated In Ihc t'annly o f Mltebell, a n i Hptle 
Mitchell County, Texas. I of Texaa. Is w it:

And P laintiff further prays for Ibo fore- { Init Number 9 In Block Number n  to 
cloaiire o f Its said Hen. for an snier of ' the amended lows e f '»Vexi'ir-ijh, h« «bewa 
«ale. a writ of possekslun, coala o f salt | on the map or plat o f i-ectnl In Rook M 
ind fnr general and rpei-iol relief, all e f pages 94*2 aad «45 o f the Isxri lleeordo of 
which will more fully appear from Plalu Mitchell County, Texas; 
r iffa  OrigPinl I'e tlllea  asw oa file In this I wbleb said toad la delinquent to the 
office. ¡ Hute o f Tesas and Caiinty o f MIMhell for

ll.-reln fall not, but have yon h c fn ie ju xea  for the following amounto: 
mbi Court, on the first day of the neat ¡39 coata for Rtate uxeo. and 94 mota tor 
lenii thereof, this Writ, with your returo ' County la te «, mkl taxes bavlog broa lav 
thereon, rbowtng bow you have executed ‘ l»d. assessed and rendered agalaat m>d 
the mine. i land and loi», and Ike same l>etag a hrw

W illies« my hand and Official Real at | ful charge and rwitatlluring a prior lira 
my sffice In I'nlorado. Texas, Ibis I9tb ' agalnat tbe mare In favor o f tbe Ktato #f 
toy o f .August, IK22. I Tesas and Connly of Mllchell. m meocr
7 *21 B*. R. RTONKHAM I the payment thereof, and you are \eieb.c
Clerk District Court Mllrhell Connty, Tex nollñcil Ihsl sull has been brocgbl by tbs 

Tessa, 9 I5c I Htote for Ike i-cdlertloo o f mid laaeo.
»  ' "  o - . . . . I And yon are hereby rnmuiaiided ts to

C ITA T IO N  BV P I'B l.ir.A T IO N  Honv^able DIstHct
n iE  RTATK OK TKXAR 1 ‘  ®” " ‘ I* Texas, al th»
Po Ib » Hh»rlff or say Conatabto a f *•

Mltchrll Coon ly-G rorilnga: 1 ‘ ’’.I’'’”' ‘î'
Y o » are h»r»by cummaadrd lo anmmoa 'J'-® o f i olor.il... on ito  third h ta .^ y  la 
J 1* llnw'srd Ni.»»mlwr, A D. 1922, Ito  mm» tolng Ih»

2tHh day o f Novomtor, A. D, I9;u Ih.-« 
aiid I too- to Shaw raum why Javlgntoatuy making pnbHcallon o f Ihla Cltarion 

-u,-» In »ach w»ek for fnnr roaa»eutiv»
weeka previous to Ito  return day hereof, ***?¡**í* 7 *  conil»moliig Ih»
.  .X . . . . » . » . »  »»kiirk-xu I .  aald tond lor lo i i i  and ordering nal» aad

) (

o

m  m«»iagw^ oe « 1 » «  Bsq-« a s s s a n s g a «^  •■a T < M lT  l d _ i

v«v l'o ii»p  «»iuii IK>”  thérâof to to held the same. oniily. If there be a newspaper pnhHahed l J[!îl “ '** •• !»., Wit
• I Ito Cn.trttoiiai*^f «aid Connly, In Ihe Witness my hand and Official Real al herein, hut If naC than Is any "»»apaper j ®*J* Juh
A \ v ^ f t'olvirSdron Ihî Ihlrd^ M̂ ^̂  " f f l -  1" Col-ra.l«, Tesa. Ihla 19th lUbH.hed In tbe S2nd Judicial D l.tr ic t ; 1 J ' . k ! / k _ ‘_®ff:‘ k»r ^w^^
'■ •.'»einbet A. I». 19*2*2. Ihe same being the ‘' » t o f August, 1922.

W. R. RTONKHAM► el. . i.y  Ilf Norember A. I*. 1922, then ; 1-21 
i d  Ibcre (o show .•....» w hy Judgmerl , Clerk Disili. I Court Mitchell ( ounly. Tex

....... . C..I lie rendered rondemnlng Ih» !
vnld •t'li.l i.ir  lutai anil orderin g  sale and 
rnrec'ca-irc thereof fo r  said taxea. Interest

Texas. 9 1.5e

CITkTION BV 1*1 BDICATION.
pviio'llcs ai.d rosi«, and a ll court coats : ; f l IB  HTAT K4) KTKXAR 
•H o f which. logcthcr with otber and fiir i fo  tbe R torlff or anv Constable of 
Iher rellef, generai anvi spdclni, bring , MItrtoll Connty—G reellng; 
fii ’ ly set oiif and ornved for In ptolntlfrs . Y uii are herehy commanded lo anmmoa 
originai petltloa flled In aald conrt on f l*eckcr by luaklng pnhHcatlon
Ihc KUh day of July. A. D, 1922, and . , f  (|||a ritatinn once In eoch weck for
appearlng oa ihc docket ttoreof aa snit | four conaecnriv» xrecha previuna lo Ito
No. 4IMI. whcreln fbc R ial» o f Texas Is return day hereof. In some newaivaper

,  _ nlaintlff and B*. T. JVhIte and all per I publlsbed In your Connly, i f  Itone he a
rald tond la dellnqnent to the Stale e f j »ons owning or bavlng or clalming any uewapopcr pnhllahed Iberein, bnt t f  noi

a some newspaper pnbitrbed 1"  _____  ____ ,  .......... . ........
srl

•o appear at tho next regular term o f lhe i «" f*  relief, general and apeelal
Dlatrlct Conrt o f Mltebell County, TexsK I 7 * " * * " •  ■"•4 I*
o ho held at Ihe Court lloiioe thereof. In I 4®* plalriKTa ®®4d|aal peililon 8W4 to

roloravlo, Texas, on the 3rd Monday In I ®®*'J5 Ihe Slat day of Jaly, A •  
Vovemiier, A. D. 1K22. the same tokig tho I S ' l U  apie-srli.g on Ihc docket Iboreof 
» th  day o f November, A. D. 1922. ttoa | "
ind there to answer a perillon Bled In I T®“ « la plaintiff, and Uoodaigkl A Kr.v
«aid Court on the Slsl day o f July I 4*'®’*®*'» owning or kavtog ar
V. I*. 1922, la a suit nnmberod an tba imec-st In mid toad mr lots
docket of mid Court. No. 43iM. wtorela defendanl«.

(•ifen under my hand and rxial a f said 
Conn at oWee In ito  l i l y  of rblqrad*. la 
Ito  Cownly o f Mllrhell this IKIb day

Taxas and Coanty o f Mitchell fbr tasea 
fur Ih* following amnnnla; $1.0« for Stato 
laxea and 3I.99 for Connly taxes, 
mid taxes having been togally levied, aa- 
seosed and rendered agalnat m id land 
and lots, and tho mme being a law fal 
charge and cansritotlng a prier Han 
againrt Ihe aame la favor o f the State of 
Texas and (Niunty of M llrto ll to secure 
■ be payment ttoneof and you are hereby 
mtlflevl that salt has been brought by the 
Rtate for the collection o f mid taxm :

Aad yoa are bereby commanded to be 
aad appear before Ito  Honorable District 
Conrt of Mltrbell County, Texas, at tbe 
N®v‘ember, 19C2 terra tbereof, te be held 
at tira Court Haase of m id Connty, la tba 
city o f Colorada, oo tbo third Monday la 
November, A. D. 1982, tbe mme being tbe 
20lh day e f Nevember, A. D. 1983, then 
and «bere to show rauae why judgtnent 
ihoiild not be rendered rondemnlng tbe 
mid land (a r kotri and ardartng sale and 
ferecloanrs Ibereaf for m id taxeo. Interest 
peqaltlea and costs, and all coati cost«; 
all of which, together witb other aad 
fp iiber relief, geawral and »njelal. being 
rally set ont and prayed for la p la in tiffs  
orlrinal petition filed In aald •■«iiri on *he 
Rlat day uf July, A. D. 1933. and appear 
tog an tbe dacket Ikereof as anit Ns. 
4<«8, wherein Tbe Hlata e f Tesas la plata- 
tnd B*m. Bright and all persona Kwn- 
Ing or having or claiming any Intereat la 
mid tond ar lota, detaadaatr.

Given under my band nad seal o f mid 
CsAirt, at office In tbe City o f Colorado, 
tbo CManty e f MltcboU tbla 19th day 
a f Angnct, A. D. 1988.
7-14 IT. E. 8*rONEHAlf
CWrk D tr irM  Coart, MlIrhaU Coanty.

Texas 9-8r
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N * n r a  b t  k c b m c a t iq m  
Tho Stato r i TaaoK Canata a f IfttcbalL 

To A. H. Hin. J. W. Woodard aad 
T o  aD persone owi >'ag ar hariag ar ctolm- 
Ing any Intoreot 1a too toad ar Iota kora- 
looftor da arribad, tho mora botag dolta- 
qoeoR to tbo Btala of Texaa aad Oaaaty 
o f MIteboM far taxa*,, aad tha mm* lying 
aad bring rilnatad In tha Caaaty a f 
Mllcbolt. aad Etat* af Taxas, to-arll: 

trat N amber I t  la Etoek Nnmbor IS In 
tbs amended town a f Westbruvrli. ae akowa 
aa Ib* map ar pU l * f  'roeerd in Book 19 
pages 948 and 9U  t t  ih* iie e l K*--wrds a f 
Mltckoll Oaaaty, lirxaa. nrbick 
raid land ta doHoEsont to ilw  Stato o f

Intcreol In said tond or loia, ilefenilantr. I (belf In any newtnaper ptibllabed In the 
nivea nnitor my hand_ ind_ ^ 1  o f said r^nd Jmlli-tol Dtofrlct ; to appear at Ito 

.  -  , next regular term e f  the DIrtrtet Conrt of
M llrtoll County Texaa, te to  told at tbe 
Court Honae thereof. In Colorado. Text*, 
in the 3rd Monday la November A. D. 
(923 Ito  oanae to lng tbe 20th day o f Nov
ember, A. T>. 1981. then and Ibero to 
«navrer a petition filed In aald Court on 
the 51at vlsy o f July. A. D. 1932. In a anil 
numbered oa Ito  docket o f said Conrt No. 
'217. wherein Ihe Slate of Texas Is Tlaln- 
i l f f '  and J. A. Decker la Defendant: Ihe 
xstnra of ptatorifTa demand tolng at fol 
Iowa.

An action by Plaintl/f praying fnr 
ladirracnl agalnat tbe Defendanta for tbe 
turn o f Twenty-one and SR-IOn Dollars, aa 
xceennt o f State and Coanty Taxe«, later- 
cat, penally and costs, to-w lt; Kor tto  
taxes. Including school taxes, with penaRy 
and Intereat. ntnraaed nad due on earb 
tract ar lot o f tanda hereinafter dercrihed 
far the fellnw lag yeare, to-wit 

un, 1908. 1909, 191«. 1911. 1913, 1918, 1914, 
1915. 1917. 191R. tnd 1919;

That-m id  taxm. with Interext, panalty 
«nd costa, arc a lien span each tract or 
lol o f  Ihc follow ln* deocrlbed landK sUD' 
Ited la Mltebell Connty. Texas, to-wlt ;

Lot Number 19 la Black Nnmber 2tt in 
Ibe amended town mt Weetbrook. as abowa 
by map ar plat o f record In Book 19. 
ragea 943 and 9U o f Ik* Dosd Raesrda af 
Mltebell Caanty, Texas.

And P la la tlff farther pray* far th* tars- 
riatnra r i  l it  m id Uea, for aa ardor o f 
ml*, a w rit a f peamarioa, rosta a f salt and 
far gea*ral sad rpertal raltof a t  mt which 
w i n  B ert fa lly  appaar from PtalatlfCa 
OrigliMl Petition now aa file  la this affle* 

m ra la  fbU not, bwt bava yon befara 
mid Caini, an the first day af Ibe tex t 
term tbetaaf, thin W rit, wttb year rrtara 
tbereoa. abawlag hew yaa have exaentod 
tk* EEflMo

Wltaeoe my kand and O fficial Rosi at 
aiy afflca la Calorad*, TWxaa. tbla IMh 
t ty  a f Aagaat, 19BS. 
tS kA L l W . 8. n O N E H A M .
iTerk Dlatrlct Caart. MltchoD Caaaty. 

Taxa*. 9-lSc
--------------- 0-

Courl, at office In the City o f Celoraud. In 
thè County o f Mltrbell, tbla 2 llb  day of 
Aumst, A. D. 1K23.
(R K ALI IV. R. RTONEHAM,
Clerk Dlstrlct Court. Mltcbell Connty. 

TexaK by Riirlwlle Rmartt. depoty 9 15
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CITATION BY PI'BLirATION  
TU R  RTATB OK TB X A 8 
To tbe Rhcriff or any Conalable e f 

Mltcbell County—Grcetlng:
Yoa art bereby commanded ta aummen 
C. K. Bodcrlck

by making publlcsrien o f tkto d ta lton  
nace la eark weck for foar conmrative 
week* previoii* te tk* ratarn day keraof. 
In seme newvpaper puhllskeil In yoar 
Cstt»l.v. If Iber* b* a aewsirapar pnbltoh- 
*d ttorein, bnt If noi, then In aay news- 
paper pahltatod In tbe 83nd. Jndiclal Dla
trlrt : lo appear at tbe next rrgalar term 
nf tbe DiatrtoA Conrt o f Mltcbell Connty. 
iV iaa . to he h*ld at tk* Ctoart Houm 
thereof. In Cobirado. Texaa. ea th* Srd 
Monday In Novvunber, A D. 1922. tbe mm* 
being tto  20lh day of November, A. D. 
1928. Ihen and tber* le  anawer a petlMon 
flled In rnld d in rt on the 5lst day o f Jnly 
A. D. 1993, la a *«ilt anmbered on tbe 
docket o f mId Conrt, Ne. 4239. wkereta 
The Rute e f Texaa I* Ptaintirf and C. K. 
Koderlck la Ikafendaal; tbe natara o f 
rinlarifTa demand being aa foBowa:

An actlaa by P la la tlff praylag far 
Jndgiaent agalaat Ih* Dofendant mr tba 
inm o f RIvcteea and T9-I00 Dottata, oa 
acrooot o f Rtata and Conaty Taxao, lator- 
mt, penalty aad coata, to-wlt .* Kor tb* 
taxos, Includiog oehool taxea, vrlth poanl- 
ly  aad Inlereri, aaoeaoed and do* * *  oacb 
iract ar lat o f tandx barelnafte* doacrtbed 
far th» faltaw lag yaars, to-wlt i 

1919, 1911, 1911, 1914, 1919. 1919. 1917. 
191R and 1919.
that m id ta le*, witb tatarmt. poaalty and 
casta, aro a Bea apea aach traK  or tal 
a f tb* faltaxring deorribed landa, sttoatad 
In Mltrbell O a a ly ,  Texas, to-wU:

Irai Nambor 9 In Etock Nnmirar l> In 
the tawn a f Waatbrook, a* sbowa by tba 
amaaded map ar ptot o f  racord ta Bank 
19 page* 943 aad 94S af tk* D o ti Eacarda 
a f MItchall Caaaty, TaxaK 

And P laln tlff fnriber prayr for tb* tafo- 
riasnra o f Ita m id llen, far s a  ardo* a f 
mio, a wri ta f poocaosia*. cast af salt and

ta s i  (a r  1*4* )  aad ordoriag aata aad Tasas aad Oanaty mt MltabaB f r i  ta n a  tmf gosoral aad apoctal raltat. aU a f which

rbe Hlale of Texas to Ptolntlff, sad J. P. 
vninlloward la DefendanI;
be naiiire of tbe pbilvUira deiannd be- ,  . . - . ,  ---- ----  ----  —
ng as folhiwa An actloa by l'tolnllg
iraying for Jiidgment agalnat tbe defend- NTX)EIMIAM

I» aum of Ten and 8R 10» l ♦ ' " » r «  Mllv-toll «iaaaty. Te« 
Dollara. on acronnt o f Ríale and t'onniy T»iaa 9 9c
•'axes, Inlerest. penalty and coala, le-wlt : ------------- "
'er tha Uxea. Incladiug acbool Uxea. wMb i MOTM p. R t p i R L i r A T l « »
•enally aad Inlerest, aaaemed aad dne oo ' Tto Ríale « f  Tevas. Cannty of klMrbeH. 
arh tract *r let of tonda toreinafter ! Te J. W. Wmwlaril tnd 
laocribed fer tbo fetlewing yeora, tn-wlt: To sU |ier«nns ewning er havlng or atol 

1914. 1915, I9 ia 1917, 1919 and 1919; <»9 any liiteieei 1n tto toad or b>4 '
ind coala src a lien apvia voch Iract er ! Inaftcr deorrlhed, tto tatae hetag 
lot of tbe fiillowing deecrtbevi tanda 
vltnatcd in Mitchell, Coanty, Texas, Ui-wll 

Irat Numher 11 in Block Nnmiier 19 In 
Ib* amenUed town e f Wrotbrook. aa abown 
ID Ibe map or piat of record 1n Book 1«
(»age* 943 and «43 of tbe Deed Recerda el 
Mltcbell Coanty, Texas«

And Ptolntlff fnrtber prayt fnr tb* fere- 
■loonra e f Its mid lien, for an arder af 
«ato, ■ writ af pamamion, esou r i  salí 
tnd far general and rpertal rallaf, all of 
whlcb wlll mora fully appear from Pialo- 
ilfTa Original Patitton aow on lito la ibis 
■»fflc*.

Herein fhll aot, hnt bar* yira tiefor»
«ald Cunrt, on Ib* firat day of tbe n«xl 
term Ibereof, tbU Writ, wllh yoar rrtora 
ibereoa. showing how yon haré execnted 
che mme.

Wltneos my hand and Offlclal Seal at 
my efflc* la Celerado. Texaa, tbto I9th 
day e f Angnat, 1933.
T-21 W. a  STONRnAM
Clerh DIgIrict Cenrt Mltcbell Caanty. T»x 

Texaa. 9-15c
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CITAT10N BT « VBtACATION.
THE IT A x  LO P1AXA8 
Ta th* Sberiff or any 

Mltcbell (banty—Qreotlag:
Tsa r i*  boraby »ammsadfd 

MatU* M. Wright by makiag pnb^ 
r i  Ibis ctutton aacw ta qack waoE ta» 
ta ri •onstcntlcs waoka piwvlooa t* tb*
(Mata day barmf. ta aam* aewxpapar 
pabEabed in yoar Cbnriy, If ttada b* * 
a*w*pap»r pnbllabed ttorria, bat If aot. 
tbo* 1a any aewapaprr pnbHtbod ta tb*
99nd Jndictal Dtotrlct; ta appaar at tbe 
next rogatar term af tb* Dtrmet Oonrt af 
Mltcbell Oaoaly Tesan, ts b* b»ld at «be 
Canrt Henm llmraof. ta Catatad*. Tasdk 
•a U * 9rd Moaday ta Karatabvr A. D.
1981 tbe sarna belag tb* 99th dny of Nov 
ember, A. ti. ISSX tima asM tbera t* 
as«w*r a poMtIoa fitad la mtd Cbart on 
Ib* nst day of Jaly, A. D. Itilt, la a aalt(TTATH9E BT POBKICATtON.

THE STAT EO PTEXA8 ____ . ^
T* th* Sheriff ar any Oaaatobta *af I ••

Mllchell Criiaty-«r**ltB*: J i í L  • i? * * «^ '«? * * *^  tíTa* ar* hereby eammaal^ ta tnmmon ' « « ‘» « f f  aad HatM M. W r ^ t  aad aO 
Mtas Bao Bslm by makiag pabMcattaa sweaae awatag ar bavtag ** ^Im tag gay

qiienl lo. tbe Rute of Telan and CiDnty 
of MlirtoH far u i»v ,  and Ib» mm* lytag 
and belag sllaated In tto Ceanly * ( 
Mltcbell. and Rute ef Texaa, to wtl

Irat Nnmtor 5 ta Blovk Nu'mtor 17 la 
the amended tnwa af v * '«s iln «t «•  sb..wB 
•a tto map er pl«t « i  n-tnrd ta Bwh H 
pages 913 and «13 of Ine |ive«l Iterard« of 
Mltcbell Csiialy. Texas; 
whieb rald toad to dellnqaent te Ib* Etat» 
af Texaa asd O naly  ef MttcheE tar toxe» 
ta» tb* follewlng tiaennta; 9(1 eriria ler 
RUI* Urea, and II2HI for O im ly  tai** 
mid Uxea havlng boen togally Irvtad, a» 
•enoed and rendered agalnat mta toad 
«nd lol». and tto asara being *  lawfal 
ebarge aod rorstltating a prtar Se* 
againrt tbe sane In favor of tbe EMI» ri 
Texas and ibnnty of Mltcbell ta sacara 
fhe payment ttoreof aad yon am borrby 
*ratl1Vd thal tnit bat beeo braagñ by tb* 
Rute for tbe eollecttaa of mid tasriM.

And yoa ara bereby commanded to b» 
tad apprar liefare tbe HeDorabl» Blalriet 
*''*»»( e f MlIctoE Coanty, *I>x«ib al tbe 
Novemher. 1922 lerm tbertef, tb ha -beta 
at tba Canrtbosae o f agid Cgqtita. *■ Ib® 
■tty af rtotarsda. ea tb* third Mrbdby ta 
^vem ber, A. D. 1W3, tb* nsam '
^ h  day af Nsvombe*. A. D. JÜft. B 

thrra t* abow eanm wk 
aot be randvrad eeaMIta 

. . (ar totcl aad erderfsjl
toaaetaMi* ibeaeqf s 
paaallWbjiad eoata,
«U * f ^ -  
farthor leSML,̂  imñeral 
fally set asi
Jrighml pelEI____
TIst day ef Jnly 
lag en Ibe 
4EO. wbv 
PtataMff
ttrmm ovrwliri sr-britag or cfttmtaf aay 
U ta M  ta m StI tmmé r i  tota. «I* Bada ato 

' Rtyos andri my bmid and iU l  r i *atd 
•taart. at «fAse to tb* CMy * f  9lM»sMto 
tto Canoly *r MMctofl thta trib day 
ef Aatmrt, A. M e.
L í L  _  ^ *  ■* STOMMMAM
Clark ntstrirt Cüari. MHcbri) Mw s^

* ' r
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The cotton crop in Mitchell co«n- 
will «xcedti that o f lu t  year ia 

the number o f baled produced, la the 
opinion o f Marvin Dom, who was in 
Colorado Monday from his farm six 
miles west o f town. Dom stated that 
his cotton was in fair condition and 
that he had found the crop in good 
condition over most o f the south end 
o f the county.

The averag'e production per acre 
will not be as large as that a year 
ago, Dora stated, but the acreage in 
cotton is considerably larger than

Hava your tires been giving you 
zottble? Has your Ford been using 
too much gas? Then why don’t you 
poreJuae a aat o f Star ePnder 
iracea and do away with the rattle 
I t  least— Womack Garags will put 
them on fo r yon.

Joe H. Booth, cattleman and 
banker o f Sweetwater, spent several 
houra in Colorado Tuesday on buai-

The Colorado Booster Band will I 
appear in concert at Union Taber
nacle next Monday evening, M. S. 
Goldman, director, stated Wednes
day. Goldman stated that the band

The Lou-Tcx. Oil Company, with 
general offices at Dallas, will drill 
a test twenty miles northwest from 
Colorado across the river in Scurry 
County, should plans fois blocking

Afy/ Hut Our 
HAM is 0oodf

would appear in their new uniforms acreage being worked out material-
for the first time for this concert.

The program will consist o f both 
classical and popular music, Mr. 
Goldman stated. He urges that the 
general public attend the concert, 
as by so doing the band boys would

ise. Dr. P. C. Coleman president of 
toe Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
and W. S. Cooper, secretary, attend, 
ed a mass meeting at Ira. Tuesday 
afternoon at which time land own
ers interested in» the teat met. with

THAT’S n iE
MAJORAS WAY

OF FITTING  
GLASSES

I

Ve have at all time« a GRADUATE and REG- 

ISTÍÍ¿Ed1)PT0METRIST in charge of our 

OPTICAL PARLORS; One who has made a 

study of the nerve and muscle conditions ol 

the eyes, and has the necessary instruments 

to make the tests which wRI inrare you com- 

fort in spectacle wear._________________ .

SEE US AND SEE BEST

J . P . M A JO R S
Optometrist and Jeweler.

be encouraged in their work to give representatives of the company and 
to the city one of the best bands I agreed upon technical conditions o f 
o f West Texas. jthe drilling contract

In speaking of the progress being | The mass meeting was called to 
made by the Booster Band, Goldman ' order by Horace Holley, county 

■ ■ “ - ■ • ■ - ju dge.o f Scurry County. Approxi-stated that he had never directed a 
band before in which such notable 
progress was made by the members. 
“ I f  the Cblorado Booster Band con
tinues to improve in the future as 
it has during recent weeks, we are 
going to bring that gold medal prize

mately fifty  citizens of Scurry and 
Mitchell _^counties, who are interest
ed in having a well drilled in that 
vicinity, were present. Dr. Coleman 
wa.s one o f the principal speakers at 
the meeting and outlined in a gen-

tu Colorado next year, following the«eral way plans which should be fol-
contest at the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention at San An
gelo,”  Goldman said.

Standard Mattraii Company
Before you buy a mattress see our 

pure Staple Cotton Beds. Mattress 
or beds made any size. Make any 
kind o f cotton pads or cushions. Old 
mattresses made new. Let us reno
vate your old mattresses. * All work 
guaranteed. Phone 318, first door 
South Masonic Bldg. 915p

J. H. McCu l l o u g h .

S ' ,

i: W^hat do you most desire?
A  large m ajority o f  people asked this qnestion 
would answer— lIK A L ’f l l ;  the cause o f your 
Iqek o f health is N erve I’resaure.

I - '

; Chiropractic Vertebral Adjustments
, given by a competent ('heropraclor w ill g ive 

that which you moat desire. ( ’onsiilU tion nnd 
H[)eeiiil aiiulyais free.

il Leslie Smith, Chiropractor
O ffice  hour«;; H to  11 a. ni. and 4 t«i 7 p. in.

Phone 11, or r«ill at W . ( ' .  .Morrow’s reaiileiiee.

lowed in blocking the acreage and 
(frawing contract.

"The drilling of an Ail well in this 
community would be one of the best 
projects you people could support,”  
Dr. Coleman stated. ‘ ‘From $50,000 
to $75,000 would be expended here 
by the drillers, and this money will

Bacon
too.
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Save Money
Visit this store and get my prices 
you will be surprised at the good 
values that we can make you.::

• < I

i R .  L .  M c M u p p y  il
::ex-O"

L  I S T  E  N
HE WHO TIRES NOT, TIRES ADVERSITY 

BUILD YOU A HOME

R O IM U  BIWS. & cn

WESTBhOOK ITEMS.
It is reported that the LeSurc well 

in Section 40 is standing 2000 feet 
in oil and promises to be a real oil 
well in Uie near future which wc 
hope is true.

Mr. .Thompson la expecting the rig 
 ̂in daily for the location on Mr. Bad- 
( get's farm north of Westbrook and 
is now having tools moved to same.

Work has been resumed on the 
I’hclan and we are told that this well 
will be drilled to a depth of 4000 
feet or get the pay. Mr. Oliver ia in 
charge o f this well and we feel sure 
that he will soon bring in a gusher 
and then Mitchell county will come 
into her own.

Wc are told that several wells near 
latan are shut down on account o f 
shortage of water. A real good rain 
at this time would be a great help to 
all operators here.

Guy W. May.
Wc regret very much to report the 

death o f one o f our very useful and 
I valuable citizens, Guy W. May who 
j has been one of our leading business 
; men for a number o f years. Guy, as 
' he was familliarly known, was born 
'in  Desdemona, Texas, July 5, 1886,
' where he spent his boyhood days, he 
then mov«*d with his parents to Gor
man, and there resided until 1909, 
then moved to Westbrook where tho 
remainder o f his short life was spent. 
At the time of his demise he had 
gone to El Paso for his health and it 
was at this place that death claimed 

I him. The n'mains were shipped
back to Westbrook and the funeral 

i services were held at the Baptist 
'ehur«h. Bro. A. D. la-arh, his pas- 
j tor here and Bro. M. C. Bishop, 
Colorado, conducted the funeral

; services. A great concourse of 
friends followed hit remains to the 
cemetery where they gently laid him 
away to n-nt to await the resurr«;c- 
tion morning. We «-xtend to the be- 

' reaved mother, sister and brothers j 
our heartfelt sympathy.. He leaves, 
a mother, Mrs. Annie A. May and a ■ 
sister. Miss lola May, o f Westbrook! 
and three brother», C. E. May of i 
Ranger, W. B. May o f Desdemona | 
and IL L. May «if Westbrook, fiod, I 

' in His great wisdom, does all thing» 
for the best, even if  it ■ seems hard 
for us to see it that way.

Miss Ida Petty, o f Merkel, is the j 
¡guest o f Mrs. M. Van Horn this week j 
I V. E. Ellis new residence in north ' 
i town ia near completion.
I T, E. Hodges moved Into his new 
residence located in north town the 
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Carlton of Cisco 
spent the week end in Westbrook.

R. P. MtQuerry left Saturday for 
IJttle Rock, Ark., to be gone for sev- 

' eral days.
I  Miss Willie Perkins, of Bedias, is 
! visiting her sister, Mrs. Fannie Mc
Donald.

find its way into your banks, and in
to the hands o f the merchants, far
mers nnd the citizenship in general, 
whether the hole be a dry well or a 
commercial well.”  Dr, Coleman es
timated that oil development in Mit
chell county has brought at least one 
million dollars into that county.

------------ o------------
Atteation Mr. Farmer.

As agent for the Taylor Estate 
am offering for sale, at a reasonable 
price, and good terms, a body o f the 
best agricultural land in Mitchell 
county, Texas. This land is subdi
vided into tracts o f one-fourth sec
tion and up. Terms, onisthird cash, 
balance in notes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ^years 
at 6 per cent interest payable an
nually. 9-29c

EDWARD DUPREE, Agent
------------ 0------------

O. K. Jones, manager o f the Spade 
ranAi, returned from Fort Worth 
Friday night where he had gone to 
attend the funeral services of Mrs. 
Jones’ mother, Mrs. Mattie Bartlett, 
who died Wednesday of last week.

MR. COTTON FARMER
My store is right at the gins. I have Clean, Fresh 
Groceries at, the lowest possible prices. Buy >V)ur 
Groceries here while waiting for your cotton.

C. C. BARNEH
0
0
0
0

j Horses, Mules]
j livestock of all|kindi

Also All Kinds of

FEED
0

Indigestion
Maay psraona, «tharwtaa 

vtgonMM aad hMlthy, ara 
botharad «Mcaalonally with 
tadtgaatioa. Tha affacts af a 
diaordarad stomach on ths 
aystam ara dangarona. aad 
prompt traatmaat of tadlgaa- 
tloa la Important. 'Tha only 
madlclna I bava aaadad hat 
haaa aomathlBg to aid diga» 
tloB and claaa tha llTar,' 
wrltaa Mr. Frtd Ashby, a 
McKlnnay, Taiaa, (annar. 
'My naUlclaa la

AS GOOD TODAY AS IN 18431
Made in Chicago 

Sinra 1S4.1
Old Reliable ¡

P E T E R  I  
S C H U n i E R  :

Wagon :
fits Stood theURt* 
of lim««. F*>r 7t 2 
years it has 
the "One F e e t ’ 
vagón.

W a g o n  lr«)uhl«‘S ai.d v n « xvtenws a re  o v e r  w hen  y w *  
ipu iclias«' till* “ I'c lt r r . ”  'I h«* |iun'hai-e iir ieo  is tno wl%m
Iiri«*« .\lihourii th«' jiH««' i: a:' l>«' n lilt io nu»ro tlian y«>u wouÌd2
lav«' I » psiy f("- s ;m«* « .l;«r nmket, th«,* aiiditionui-cost is &oa 

investment —not an expon.-ie. 2a  Thedford’ s «
BUCK-DRAU8HT Oliver Bell

for tndlgeotlaa and atomach 
trouble of any kind. I hare 
nerar -found anything that 
touchha tha spot. Ilka Black- 
Draught I taka It In broken 
doaaa after nieala. For a long 
time I trle«| pilla, which grip
ed and didn't g ive tha gos4 
ras'jlta Blach-Dranght liver 
madlclna la easy to taka, easy 
to hoep. Inoiponotvoi’*

0«K a p«Ackago fiuia yonr 
drngglat today—Ask for and 
Insist npoB Thsdtord 
only coanlnA 

Oo4 It today.
■ M

Phone 181

Alamo Hotel

The competent Chiropractor con- 
 ̂fines his work to the spinal column 
, «»niy, as that 1» the only place where 
a nerve can be impinged (pinched) j 
or where the cause o f an affection 
can exiit. See your Chiropractor. 
Spinal analysis free.

LESLIE SMITH, Chiropractor 
at W, C. Morrow’s reoidence I t «

B.NALL
risT

( I l f  Na«li>i,al Haas IIU «.
«'alara<«a. Tata

POaaa M

r  LROOT.M .D .

f*llMiM»ai S tt j B— 14» —  14

C'aIIIü« m«»4 r»f»i

J j. RATLIFF. M. D.
rbialalaii aa4 Sargaas 

UWIaa aval Jaa. I_ ftaaa Drag

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF
LAW YER

Practice in all the coarta. O ffle* 
over Colorado National Bank

THOS. J. COFFEE | HR. R. E. LEE
aa--TAB, la w  a *  ■ a a , iATTORNBT AT LAW 

Oaaaral Traatlaa

Speelal altmtlos gtriw ta lead Ittlaa 
l,tll«atlaa

Orflaa fKaa t̂ lty Nattaaal Baak.

Phyatataa aag Mar«aaa

«'alia AaaaarM l>ay ar NIgM 
Offlra I’koaa fst Realrlenea Pgaas 

Offlaa 0*aa nty Katl

PHONE

$13 Oak Straat, Calarad«, Taaaa. 

maa Flaa. Family Styl# Maala

From Depot: North One block; west 
one block; north half block.

Hard Coal Coming
1 have two cars Anthracite now enroute and three to 
follow; also a car choice McAlister Lump enroute. 
Place your orders with me now, so I cart* supply 
your wants from the car.

S. Da WOOD

^1
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JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
FOR SEPTEMBER 10, 'SS

WORK PROGRESSING ON
THREE BRICK BUILDINGS

{OKHIIIO lECOnDiNDeiinDIDIIIEIIT
SIDE S B  JDBILEE

Attendance at the West Side 
Singiinf Convention at Cuthb«rt

B. w n ifK icr  A. L. w HIPKHT Sunday was large and by the time 
Kditora an<1 Proprietors. j  o jthe Convention waa opened Sunday

rooPKR, i.«wal and <?lty Bditor com ing George Goodwin, President 
Mt'BarRiPTiON RATBH Cuthbert church, in which

ToSr (i l̂*^he County) ™- — the sessions were held, was filled to
“ i i i o iJ * ‘ "tfaVsW ” ;:;z ■"** people

All In Adranro were turned away from the building.
All singing classes from the West 

Side were represented at the Con
vention and scores o f class leaders 
from other sections o f Mitchell 
County and some from yadoining 
counties) y e r e  pitesent. | Several

la want or clasalfled ads taken over 
ehone. Tboaa are rash when Inaertad.

DON’T  LAUGH.
Don't laugh at the man with' the 

idea,"
Forty-five years ago Thomas A . ,

Edison laughed at himself, because special vocal numbers were render- 
R *  iMd a “crasy idea." But he kept : ed during the afternoon.

1—  Song.
2—  Prayer by the leader.
8— Song.
4— Records.
6— Business.
6— Special Music<—Mildred Cook.

Subject— Lot is saved from a burn
ing city.

Leader— Nell Harper Greene.
Abraham entertains Angela— Mil

dred Cook.
Abraham in promised a son— Bea- October 1. 

sie Phillips.
Abraham learns that Sodom is to 

be destroyed— Evelyn Pickens.
Abraham pleads for wicked city 

— Mary Dixon Smith.
Lot entertains the Angels— Billie 

Wyatt.
Lot .flees from Sodom— Margaret i 

Cook.
Abraham watches Sodom bum 

Delma Bishop.
Leader in charge—

Drill in meidory work.
Leaders ten minutes.’
Closing prayer.

J. M. Morgan, contractor building
the Colorado National Bank building 
and the new ward school building, 
and also making repairs to the 
Granunar school building, stated 
Thursday that materials, which had 
been delayed some time in transit, 
had arrived and work was no^  pro. 
greasing at all three buildings. Re
pairs to the Grammar .-schg>Ql...J>uild-j 
ing are expected to be completed by

We will show several o f the befit  ̂
makes o f patterns that are made in ! 
the United States, don't fail to come J 
in and see them. Mrs. B. P. Mills.

Our new fall millinery is arriving 
and we can soon show a line that 
would dp credit to a place much 
larger than this. Mrs. B. P. Mills.

TERRELL REVIVAL CLOSES. 
SUNDAY NIGHT AT BUFORD

BB, and to-day in millions of homes 
the phonograph plays.

At noon a basket dinner 
spread under an arbor near

was
the

Less than a score o f years ago chiirch. There was plenty o f dinner 
iBngley was laughed to death be- . the visitors and the day was 
canse o f his “crasy idea" that man | pleasantly spent by all those attend- 
conld fly. The greatest mathematic- | iniC" Arrangements for the conven- 
fan o f this country, Newcomb, dem-'tion were in charge o f Mr. Goodwin

madiine
Mutrated “ conclusively'* 
hcavier-tban-air flying 
conldn’t fly.

The world has been laughing for 
B hundred years at the “ crasy idea

that a •nd Hon. D. T. Bozeman, mayor of
Cuthbert.

To Citisoaa of Milcholl Couaty.

Prices and styles to suit every 
taste as well as every purse Mrs. 
B. P. Mills.

For Oil Wall Supplies aee Colorad< 
Supply Co., phone 220.

A  good entertainment every night 
at the Best Theatre.

The revival conducted at Buford 
seven miles north o f Colorado, by 
Rev. B. H. Terrell o f <Pluvana, was 
closed Sunday night. A  good meet
ing is reported, with several addi- 
tions to the Methodist and Baptist 
churches there. The services con
tinued fo r a period o f ten days.

----------- 0------------
Sweet and sour pickles all the time 

City Market. Phone 179.

I CLASSIFED ADVERTISEMENTS
» Ads Bring Results.—0ns Cent s word, ssch issue.—40e

minimum price. No CUssifled Ads. Chsrged. It's Cash

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A good 4- 
room house on two lots, out improve
ments, cistern, two screened porches

that women could, should, or would, **** people o f Mitchell county
I for their liberal support given me in

ft  was a “ crazy idea'' that tw o ' campaign. I appreciate every 
gnmt netioni, with a boundary linai^®‘ ® * received and would be

V M w een  them three thousand miles « “ lir*tc-ful indeed should I ever for- 
* get same. When I  entered the race

I .t<»ke this method o f thanking j ^r trade. See or prone 307,
R. B. MoINTlRE. Up

11 did so believing that I had not even

NOTICE!— Any information re
garding my tennis racket would be 
appreciated. —  Robert S. Bren- 
nand, Jr. Up

HOME GROWN TREES— The 
Plainview Nursery, Plainview, Texas 
our West Texas Grown Trees, are Record office, 
bearing and giving good satisfac
tion all over West Texas, Eastern N.

W ANTED— To rent small cottage 
or two or three unfurnished or 
furnished rooms. See Simpson at

W l a r d
Batteries

one personal enemy in the county' M. and they are fine. Again this 
and 1 endeavored to and believe that [ season they are being grown by Ir- 
I conducted my campaign in such ajrigation. We know the varieties 
manner that I can. yet greet the en-lhest suited to Western-conditions, 
tire citizenship with the same token We sell direct. Send us a list o f 
o f friendship. I wish to congratu-1 what you want. CaUlogue on re-

POSTED—!-This will serve notice on 
parties who have been depredating 
on my property 4 miles southeast of 
town, by hauling thorefrom wood 
and posts without either pay or per
mission, that such is a flagrant 

i violation of law. I ask that you

late Mr. Warren on his kucces. and quest-Plainview  .Sursery, Plainview | o t h e r w i s e  I shall seek
11-24C P*"®^®̂ *®** through legal channels. 

9-15-p F. P. Roney.

SoTTM ptiin es , when we get 
• ta ru d o h  the W illa rd  Tlircuticc' 
Rubber .Bjitte»-y, we g«.-t o\ tr 
enthusiiMttc. Canyoublam ^u-j.

Th e one thing thnt excuses i '  
is that Tlireoded Rubber B atlc .v  
usets are just us enthusiastic n*. 
we are.

Y o u ’ ll need a battery some d.“ y.

D on ’t forget W illard Thread, i 
Rubber!

commend him and his many friends 
and supporter^ for the clean, manly 
way in which they conducted the 
campaign, which so far as I know 
was entirely free from personalities 
or mud slinging. Again thanking 
each and every one, I beg to remain, 

FLOYD T. KENNEDY.

long, could, by treaty, do away

E'OR SALE— Cheap, several used art 
squares and 3 wash stands.— Bar. 
croft Hotel.

25.00 REWARD— For return of 
red, dehorned, motley faced cow,

___________________ I soon be fresh, to J. W. Gross or my
FOR SALE— A good second hand place in Colorado. Strayed from 

Peter Schutler farm wagon. Will se ll. J. W. Gross pasture, 6 miles north- 
at a bargain. See or phone 167—  west o f Colorado.— Q. D. Hall 98c
Hill Low. t f

STR.\YED— Small sorrel, 6-month 
Good' old rolt, likely in Elast Colorado.

The best
moderate
priced
healthful
baking powder
obtainable

U ê e  i t — a i t id t a o e l

Contains No Alum

L a r s f e
can
12
ounoeB
only
25c

Dr. Prie«*c Phoephak* Baking Powder 
make* light, delicious biscuits, cakas, 
muffins, ate., that will give a  sest to 
any appetite. It insures wholesome
ness also and never leaves a  bittar tasta.

Aak your grocer if ha bas any cana Isft 
of Dr. Price*s at tha spacial sale pries 
racently offared.

Send for tha “ New Dr* PrioB Cook 
Book ." /t's Frmm,

Price Baking Powdar Factory 

1001 Independance Boulevard, Chicago

OUT BUFORD WAY|
The last month o f summer has 

swiftly passed into history, autumn 
is here, and in the busy harvest time, 
this season soon passes, and just so 
with the years as they roll on, no 
one o f us really stop and think, how 
time flies, and yet some o f us waste 
our substance in riotous living hop
ing to gain it back on the morrow, 
and to-morrow never comes. Folks 
let’s think more. *

Mr. Biggs and family o f Snyder, 
visited in the Powell home last week.
. Miss Jessie Stell, Miss Ila, Mr. 

Phelan Dorn were guesta in the Mc
Guire home. A ll the folks attended 
the meeting while in the community 
and we appreciate their presence and 
help.

We had a number o f visitors Sun
day, most too numerous to mention, 
but among them were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. McGuire, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McCreeles, Miss Irene Felts, Mr.

churches. We are going to strive 
very bard to keep steadily “ in the 
way,’ ’ and not let our intereet die 
down, and we expect to organic a 
prayer meeting that will meet on the 
Sunday night that we do not have 
church.

Mr, A. P. Tims has gone to Abi
lene on business this week. We are 
sorry to learn that these good peo
ple are contemplating moving out 

I o f the community,
Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt of Snyder, 

spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hooks. Mrs. Pruitt and 
Mrs. Hooks are both Methodist min
isters daughters and were girlhood 
friends.

Mr. W. H. Key and family are 
moving from town to the C. S. Key 
home place. Homer warns all the 
neighbors to watch their chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cosper and 
son, Russell, have just retuimed from 
a visit across country to Robert Lee,

Mdvin Westbrook, Miss Ola W est-j^^^  Chadboume and Bryant, see-

with armed camps, forts, soldiers, 2190 TYPEW RITER FREE,
ships of war on lakes. But Canada ! position guaranteed to the first ten  ̂Notify Oliver and Bell wagon yard, 
and the United States never have I students enrolling for the Complete t Up

WINN & PIDGEON

Willard
Batteries

any use for the soldiers and the forts 
displaced by a treaty.

Wireless was a "crazy idea.*' So 
was Bell's telephone, ^snd Morse's 
telegraph, and Whitney's cotton gin.

Many have thought Jesus Christ 
had “ crazy ideas."

Don't laugh at the man with the 
Idea which seems “ crazy" just be
cause it's new. I f  there had never 
been any new ideas we would still 
jai! lunatics and debtors, burn men 
fo r witchcraft, and use pine knots 
for illumination. Its not so long since 
a Republic was a "crazy idea”  fn 
government.

Draughon Training at regular rates ~  ; ; ;;
we will give a 2100 rebuilt No. l o ' ^ O S T -T w o  hound dogs, one red 
typewriter Free. Big demand branded triangle
graduates o f this course; position in-
s6red. Write today for o ffer i o . _  T  on left side. Reward of
.vbilene Draughon Business Collere,' ® either dog to

IW . O. Jackson, Westbrook, Tex-

hrook spent the week in the com
munity. Come back folks you are 
always welcome.

Bro. B. H. Terrell conducted the 
services throughout the meeting. 
The pantor, Bro. Walton led the sing
ing. There were terî  convtersions

ing friends and relativesl They re
port a pleasant trip and are now back 
on the job with renewed vigor. 

------------ o
I have fed you fo r  86 yeara, bow 

I want you to sleep with me 86 yeare 
try my beds. First door BOitk of

and four candidates fo r membership ■ Barcroft Hotel aeroes the
in the Baptist and Methodist from Bums Store. — Jake.

Abilene, Texas. 9-8p'

NOTICE— 1 am still in the monu
ment business. I thank you for past 
favors and solicit s liberal share of 
your patronage in the future. Pro

as. 9-8p i , ,

W ANTED— Reliable Lady house, 
keeper ,r. good family for a period 
of nine .ninths. Write, phone or

miring you "the' b^st' o'f ra'ateriai; up »® S. C. HARRIS, Lora^ine^l^
to date workmanship and eonrteons ( Texas, 
treatment.— E. M. McCRELESS,

0-8p

representing the Continental Marble 
and Granite Co., o f Canton, Ga. t f

Adding iiiacbine paper et Ute Kei 
'»rd effirs.

Gerraril Tent Theatre Ä Ä  !i
Charles (Chic)£il

L I V I N G
S E V E N
D I F F E R E N T
CHARACTERS

II IIHis Kibs
AN EXCEPTIONAL PICTURE

Playing seven different roles. The man who has

TO RENT— I heva two nicely fu rn -. 
ished rooms for light koof'ekeeping j 
to rem; rent reasonable. Sec Mrs. ! 
L S. Blackburn, loeali in .Northwest 
pert of Colorado. 9-16c I

Roy Farmer has the Colorado 
Record on sale at his stand.

LET ME DO YOUR PLUMBING . .

I  want to install your bath room 
fixtures and do your plumbing of 

FOR SALE— Best Sixteen room ' all Undo. Am ready at all times to 
house in Colomdo, southeast comer ! give you eotimataa on any kind of 
location, beat place in town for plumbing. Phone me at R. B. Ter- 
boarding house. Reasonable terms ! mi'e and rU be on the job in fifteen 
Phone or see Abe Dolman. t f mlantea.

J. C. M caarty.
FOR SALE— My residence in Celo- 
rado aerose the street east from the 
Baptist church. See or phone H. S. 
Beal.

FOR S A L E ^ lly  reaidence in Colo
rado ncroM the street east from the 
Baptist church. See or phone H. S- 
Beal.

i fE X ic o ‘ ¡Pr o d u c t s

Are Bold on 
their merits

Give me a trial 
•K.'D.'HART, Agt.

OX HORN CAFE 
IRST IN FOCn>

IRST IN SERVICE 
INEST IN THE WEST 
ONE lOB

The Best Theatre has booked some 
wonderful pictures and will pisy 
every night in the week commencing

I July 14.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY BARGAINS 
62 seres, seven miles south o f Pharr 
on good road, all in cultivation, well 
improved, the best water rights, 
price 2326.00 per acre.
— 63 acres, five miles south o f San 
Juan, all in cultivation, four room 
house, hern and tenant house, wa-

See the Gold fountain pen et tin 
Reeord o f f i ^

lAKE'S ROOMING HOUSE
1 kart 'IM  yee fer W ream, aew 

waat fee te aleen wttk ase M veers. Tn  
mr beds. First deer aerth ef Bareref 
HeteL acreea tke atteet fresi Bere» 
etere.—-J A K B.

ter for' irrigntión on first Hit. Good Mash 'Yeew Leved One's Greve - I  
.dtruB fruit land, price 2300 per acre [ am representing the Texas Marble A 
— 2802 acres, extra well Improved Granite Co., and shall he very glad 
ranch 14 miles from Hondo, good .te serve you i f  you wish to purchase 
grass and evtrlasting water, price n ‘nronameat, tomb stono, grave 
29.00 pdr acre. AddroM J. 0 . Me- aarher ar anything elan in Gse 
Creless, 202 Natl. Rank o f 'Com- marblo or granita lina,— ! .  A. 
myreo Bldg., San Antonio,'Tex. Itp  CLSMKNT8. t f

The New Fall

t

GAGE  M ILL IN E R Y

We are showing the Ach and 
Gage Hats in the Latest Patterns ;:
New Fall Millinery now here in :: 
all styles, shades and beauty and j |

Moderately Priced

Mrs.B.F.IIillsMllllnen[

■■■

>
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Ranch To Be Colonized
Located In Mitchell, Howard and Sterling C9unties

o h-H

|A n  Opportunitjf of A  Life Time To Get A  Good Home on Easy Terms
HE H S RitiiciL, in Mitchell, Howard 

/  and Sterling ('ouiitles, in addition to 
being one of tlie beat ranches in Texas, 
is over two thirds good farming land. 

It has been in «)ne. familv for thirty-five years. 
Its present owne« are not cattlemen. For 
twenty years it has been leased to cattlemen at 
grazing prices. Values and tuxes have reached 
a point where this cannot continue except at a 
heavy loss each year. The land must go into 
the hand.s of farmers; of men who want and 
need homes of their own, and w1k> will put the 
land to work raising crops.

OW N YO US O W N ^ O M E
In many ways this is not a good time to of

fer land for sale. Honey is scarce and hard to 
get. ( onditions Mr<‘ disturbed, and it is hard 
to see what the imiue.diate future may bring 
forth. Men who want land,, and who ought to 
Inty land, will hesitate to make uhligatious un
less they can he shown cloarly how tliose obli
gations are to he met. Xoi thinking man, how
ever, seriously doubts the ultimate future of 
An^erica. All thinking men know, too, that in 
the long run, goml land, bought at a cheap 
price, is the best ajid safest of all investments. 
It is the one investment of all otheh» for a far
mer, and especially for u homeless farmer; and 
just so long as you coutinue to rent land you 
are a homeless fanner. J have worked out a 
plan for the. sale of this land which the land 
itself, in the hands of a worker, W ILL AIj- 
WAYS MKh^T. Ify im  are a fanner without a 
home of your own. it will pay you to learn this 
plan, and to figure for yourself exactly what 
it means to you.

A GOOD TIME XO BUT.
It is an es|>ecially luul time to sell land in 

Mitchell (.'‘onnty, but not a had time to buy 
land there. The reaa«.tn for this is that it ap
pears certain tliat a real oil field is going to he 
developed somewhere in tliat county. The best 
of^it may be on this ranch. It seems reason
able to believe that some of it will be on this 
ranch. The ranch is Northeast of the McDow
ell well, the first well to find oil in this country. 
It is Southwest of the Morrisoji well, the best 
well in Texas w«*st c>f Kastlaiid and Stipheits 
t ’ounty; ami it is du > Smith <>1 the Kostt r well 
and other wells at iataii. NoJiC of these wells 
arc fifteen miles fn iii this laiicii, and ail oil 
men agree that the big pool w hicli is somewhere 
in this country, has not yet ht m located. The 
man who sells land here new may see till- time 
in less than a year when it w(«uld lease for 
many times the price he sold ii for. Tiiis is a 
big raneh, over fifty thousand acres, and we 
are not going to sell all, nor nearly all of it at 
this time. If an nil field is developed* near it, 
or on it, we will have plenty left. Wo will be
gin by putting twelve sections, about eight 
thousand acres, on the market; and the land 
offered first is about the muldlc of Die ranch, 
is in practically a solid bcaly, and is the best 
body of farming land on the entire ranch. It 
is ov«r iK) per cent goo<l, level, fertile farming 
laud. It eon.sists of Sections 7, H, Soiifli half 9, 
an of 1«, 11, North half of 12. all of 2«, 27, 28,

47, and 48 of the Southern Pacific Block 17, 
and Seclion 91 itf the Waco & Northwestern 
Block 29. It is about ten miles South of iataa. 
about fifteen miles Southwest of Wisthrook, 
about twenty-five mil^s Southwest of Colorado.

TBACTS OF 80 ACBE8, UP.
In order that any man who wants to buy 

land may have a ehance to buy w’e will offer 
this land in tracts of 80 acres up. We trill 
sell in tracts of 80 acres, 160 acres, 1̂20 acres, 
640 acres, etc. We would prefer that every 
sale b̂  made to a farmer, became we want the 
sale and development of this land to increase 
the value of the land which we will have left. 
We do not expect to sell raore than 640 acres 
to any one man, a ^  would prefer that no man 
buy more Isiul than and his force ean prop
erly work, together, of course, with a reason
able amount for pasture. Other bodies of this 
ranch will be put on the asarket from year to 
year.

EXCEPTIONAL TERMS.
We offer the land at Twenty Dollars per 

acre, one-fourth cash, balance ten notes for 
ei|ual amounts, with interest at 8 per cent, pay- 
al>le oa or before oue to ten years from date of 
execution. This price, of twenty dollars in
cludes ei'erything the land contains, the sur
face and all that underlies it. The land un- 
«louhtctlly has an oil lease value at this time. 
It is almut seven miles South-of the Magnolia 
well, law drilling, and land two miles south 
of that well has recently leased to one of the 
larg4*st oil companies for $10.00 an acre, with 
Ó0 ccjits annual rental. Other land, seven miles 
Northeast of this laii4, has also leased to the 
same company for i|i5.(X) per acre. 1 believe 1 
could, at this time, lease this land for about 
$2..'8) or $.'1.00 an acre, with 2ó cents rental, 
ami l>elieving this, I am going to give every 
man w'ho buys a tract of the land from me the 

(privilege of making me a lease at this figure.
1 will, if the buyer wishes, take hack sueh a 
leaiw, giving the buyer credit on his first ma
turing notes for the amount. I will give $2.50 
l>cr acu*e for the lease, and 25 cents annuxl 
rental, and will, if the buyer prefers take hack 
a five year paid up lease, giving him credit for 
$1.75, which would take up his first two ma
turing notes, and half of the third one, leav
ing him with only interest to pay for the first 
two years. This would make the lan«l actually 
cost you $16.25 an acre. You arc as good a 
judge as 1 am of what the lease is worth, or 
whether it would b«i to your advantage to give 
it, and you are the man who decides whether 
or not to give it. A year from now the lease 
may be worth $50.tW or more per acre. On the 
other luuul it may not be worth 5U c^nts.

THE BEST LA N D  FIRST
I have already stated that we are offering 

the best land first. A trip over the ranch will 
show the correctness of this statement, We 
want this land settled and developed as fast 
as possible. We know what a good farming 
settlemmt in the midille of this raneh will 
mean to the balance of tlie land. W’e are will
ing to give those who buy first the choice of the 
land. We are also willing to give them other 
.*''|ieciul henefi’ s. To eiieourage those who hu.v 
i iiiiii ns h< tween now and .)annur,v first, to 
1»| ¡ nil>ll,V neitle «ml «level, p tl i* l.tlltl We will 
eoiitiaet that f«.»r e\cry acre that is feiieeil ami 
put into a gotsi state of eultivution in time for 
m xt .year’s crop, say before Ajiril 1st, 1924, 
V. e will gi\e the hu.ver a ereilit of $2..50 on his 
earliest iiiaturiiig notes. This would mean 
i.' at if you buy the lanil, pay me the $5.UU an 
aeic eash, give me a five, year paid up oil lease 
on the land, then move to the land and fence 
il and put it all into a goml state of cultivation 
befóle April 1st next, the land would cost .voii 
$1 1.75 «II aere, and you would owe me $8.75 
an acre on the lami, payable on or before 5, 6, 
7, .s, 9, and 1Ü years. UÍ «rourse if you give me 
an «lil lease you reserve to yourself the custo
mary oiic-eigbUi royalty. Of course, hardly 
any man w ho buys land will put it all in eulii- 
\iition, but 1 figure that most men who hu.v 
will put over half of it in.

A  FURTHER PROPOSITION.
This proposition, ii it stopped right here, 

presents the best eharn’«  in Texas for a man of 
limited mi'ans to buy, aod pay for a home, and 
I know i t  But it does n«t atop here. There is 
a.^-ay to make it still safer and easier for you, 
juid I will point out tliat way, and offer you 
tlw benefit of it. To liegiii w ith. J am going to 
siiow* you a way to get even easier terms and a 
lower interest rate for all or a part of the hal- 
ance that you will owe on this land that I could 
give you. I will allow every man who buys a 
tract of this land, then qualifies for a Keileral 
land Bank loan by moving to the laud and im
proving it, to place such a ioau on the land, 
{laying me the proceeds of suah loan, and for 
any balance which may still lie coming to me 1 
will take a secoiul lien, secured by y«njr last 
maturing notes. Thi> Federal land Bank, as 
you probably know, was organized and is op- 
crated for the purpose of helping men who do

not own farms to buy and pay for farms. It 
lemls money on long time, very easy payments, 
and 5 per cent interest. On a debt due. this bank 
the payments each year, principal and interest 
comhiniHl, is only $65.00 on the $1000.00 of 
debt. These payments continued for a certain 
niimer of years, retire the debt, both principal 
and i*iter*‘st. The man who owes a délit to this 
liank NKV’ KU has a big payment mature. He 
pays each .year a smaller amouut than the in- 
tmsit alone uii an ordinary land debt, and this 
jiapiiicnt is gruduall.v paying off the principal, 
as well as keeping up the payment of interest. 
I f  .you should owe me $1(KK).00 say, at 8 p«*r 
i-wit interest you would pay me as interest 
alone each year $80.00. To this hank you would 
pay only th» sum of $65.00 each }’«ar, and thia 
would he of interest and principal combined. 
It is to the interest of every man who owes 
money on land to get just as imudi of that debt 
into a ]<and Bank loan, just as quickly as pos- 
sihlc. As stated, wo will allow’ our purchasers 
pa.v us the proceeds, and for any balance due 
we wuiibl take a second lien. All crcilits 
which 1 have shown you are open to you, 
whether f«ir an oil lease, a boiiiiH for {iromptly 
improving .voiir land, or fr«uii a Fmleral I>aiid 
Bank loan, will he given on your earlitwt ma
turing notes. The ehanciw are that after mak
ing the Land Bank loan you woiiUl not owe me 
anything. If you do, I have shown that I will 
take a second lien fur it. Some men will be 
afraid, however, of a deal against which there 
is uiitstaiiding both a first and a second lien, 
on which annual payments will have to lie 
made. To make these m<*n feel and lie perfectly 
safe, 1 will cuter into u binding eontraet agree
ing that so long as th«\v stay with the land and 
work it., or have it work«*«!, i will, for the pay
ment of this second Ih’ii, lake a jiart of the cot
ton crop grown on the laml, a fourth, «>r a tliird 
or a half, or whatever we agree upon, instead 
of a fixed money payment. In this wgy, if y«ni 
hud a total failure of cotton you would n«»t have 
to pay me anything that year. I w’«iiild have to 
wait until th«‘ laml made the cotton before I 
could collect. If you m««!«- a small crop, I 
would get a small payment. If you ma«ie a big 
cro]i 1 would get a big payment, and this wotihi 
«■ontinue until the share of the croji ugrccti up
on lictween us at the time of making the deal 
jiitiil out the second lien in full, when that li<*n 
wouKl he r«’h ased, and th«* liii>«l w«iuld he clear, 
< x«M pt f«ir the liaint Hank Ioiiil The money 
wouhl he used first to paying any inl«*rest «lue, 
ree«*ive«l from the sale «if cotton e<»uiiiig to mo 
and the balati«*e to retiring the principal. You 
wuuhl not pa.v me any «if the l'«■e«l tir other 
eropa grown on the laml.

ADVANTAGE TO BUY EARLY
This last propcNtition is open only to those 

who buy land from me, move to it, improve it 
ami put a Land Bank loan on it, and it is o|ien 
«inly to th«>se who between now ami Janu
ary 1st. 1924. It is, however, «ipen to all who do 
this, whether they give me back an nil lease or 
not. Ü/ course there would have to be an agree
ment tliat a certain anmunt of the laud wuuhl 
lie put into cultivation, and a certain amount 
of the cultivated land planted to cotton if this 
cotton «■ontract is made. I wouhi agree to any 
n Hsonuble jilan as to this. It is'up to the buyer 
to de«iide, at the time he makes his purchase, 
which one of the plans fur payment he decides 
to take; and, because of the fa«*t that 1 have 
dune everytiiing 1 cniil«] to try to make thia 
proposition dead safe and very easy for him, I 
will expect every man with whom 1 make a deal 
to carry out the terms of that deal when it is 
«»tice imuie.

PROVISION FOR SCHOOL.
There is one reasonable objection at this 

time to making your home on this land, and jiist 
one. It ia in the middle of a big raneh, w’ith no 
St'hool nor chur«;h n«ir neighborhood conveni
ences. I will remove this objection by contract
ing that out of every dollar taken in as a cash 
imyroent on thss land 1 will deposit one tenth 
in one of the banks at Colorado, Texas, to be 
us«n1 as a fund to build a school. When this 
fund amounts to $1000.00 these deposits will

atop, and the money^will be used, under jiroper 
diriH'tion, to build a aCliuul un the South half of 
S«*otion 12 of Southern Pacific Block 17. Thia 
is a central point fur a school, about the middle 
of this ranch, and near the midille of the block 
now offered for sale. None «»f the land f«T sale 
is over four miles from this loeutiun, and most 
of it is less than 2 miles. Five or ten acres will 
be deeded for a school site, and the seh<iol house 
built <m it. As praetieally all theHaiid now of
fered f«ir sale is good funning land, and as most 
of it is easily cleared, and as it w ill in all likeli- 
ho«xi he soltl to the heads of 25 to 40 families, 
most of whom will, heeausc of the special in- 
duuements offered move to their laii«l in lesa 
tiian a year from the tiipe they buy it, there 
should be no difficulty in gc,tting a school dis
trict organized there within the next year. 1 
fully expect to see a good little country town 
gr«iw up there in the next few yearn, with school 
churches, stores, gins, etc.; and as the laml ia al
most on a direct line between ¡Sterling ('ity to 
which the Santa Fe now runs, ami latau, at 
which it looks like a big oil fiehi will he deveiiqi- 
ed, it is nut at all certain that th«*re will not he 
n railroad through this block of laml in the next 
y«*ar or so. ^

TITLE IS GOOD.
Title to the land is goml, and ahhtra<*t show- 

ing this w ill be. furnishe«! for examination.
A dep«»sit of $I.(K) an acre will hohl a tract 

of this lan«l until as late as December 15th, when 
«1« «h Is ean he pasiM-d, notea given, ami the hal- 
amre of the eash payment made. This is f«>r th«* 
benefit of those who may want to buy, but wh«> 
will have t«i depend on this year’s crop for the 
full «-ash (inyment.

The land offered will, with good farming, on 
a ten year average, make as g«HHt cr«>ps as any 
land in Texas. One man and one team cun rnise 
more cr«i|tM here than on tlx* high pri«'e«l black 
lands of North Texas, and ten a< res here will 
«•«mt .you ab«>ut the same ainouut «>f money as 
«III** H«*re th«*re.

25c FOR OOTTON.
I‘ ' i i u d l > ,  f o r  t i n *  h e i i e f i l  « i f  t h o s e  w h « >  w a n t  t o  

I n i y  a  h o t n « *  f r o m  m e ,  i i n « l  w h o  l o a . v  In* i n  d i * H « l l y  
< * « r i i « * H i  a l i o i i t  w a n t i n g  t o  g «*l it j u i k I f o r  n s  s o o n  
Its p o s s i l i l e ,  1 w i l l  s a . v  H m t  it y « n >  t a k e  t h e  p l a n  
o f  p a  .M i l l  l i t  I h a v e  o u t l i i i « * « l  u l i o i « *  f o r  a  | * n r t  o f  
t h e  « r’o j i ,  t w i l l  a g r e e  « t  t i n *  t i i i i e  w « *  i i i i i k « *  t h a t  
« * t i i i i I ' a e t ,  t o  t u k « * a l l  t l u * « ' o t i o i i  e o m i i i g  t o  m e  o u t  
o f  i M ' X t  . V e a r ’ s e r « i p  a t  ‘25 «•' 'ii t-«  a  p o i t i i i l ,  m i d  
i i i i i i g  t n i H i H .  T l i a t  IS w h a t  I t h i n k  o f  t l | « ‘  p r i c e  
o f  111 \ t  V e a r ’ s  «*«111011 « *r « ii i .

A N Y  GOOD FARMER CAN DO IT.
I liMM* trie«l to work «nit h«*i«' a jilari f«ir 

liiiiii iiayiiieiit that aii.\oiie who ean make the 
start, amt who will work, ««ii meet. I lielieve 
I liiiM’ siie<*<*e«l«*d ill tioiiig tins. If you euniiot 
see III It tin* cliam*«* that .v«iu liav«* l.«*eii hsikiiig 
for t«i gi’t your home nml pay fur it, I «ioii’t 
know any way to make ¿ou m*«* it. 1 eaiimit 
offer better terms. If you cannot meet tlu*se 
}«Mi are not in sha|>e to start to buy a boina. 
If you ean muki; the start, but are not willing 
to uii«l«*rgo some haribthip which you will have 
at 111«' start in inaking a m*w home, y««u have 
nut the har«lihu«id of the generation w-liieh 
ma«le su«*h c«nintieH as Ellis an«l t ’ollin and 
(}rays«in and Hunt what they are today, and 
you had better let the land go to ineu who have. 
The men who built those counties, and who saw 
laml prices advance from $1tl.(H) to $25O.0U an 
acre in the last 40 years went through U*n times 
the hanlships that the settler on new lau«i to
day faces. I t  yon <.*an pay $5.(M) an aera ou a 
tract of this land, anywhere from 80 acres up, 
ami will then go to that land and work, and 
make that lan«l work, you ean^own it clear of 
«lebt five years fr«im today, under the plan 
that I have offrr«*d. 1 cannot take any trade, 
anywhere, at any price, on thia land.

FURTHER INFORMATION.
If there is anything further that yon waot 

to know about the land or the deal, 1 will be 
at the Harcroft Hotel at Colorado for the next 
few weeka, to answer any questions you may 
wish to ask, and to *bow you the land if you 
want to see it.

E i

_ _ _ _  _____  ^  •

Harry Hyman, —  Barcroft Hotel, —  Colorado, Texas

/
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M  Days Corning
Grady Browo o f Brownfield came 

in Saturday for a riait with relatives 
He reports crops in that district cut 
short on account of the continued 
dry weather.

Mrs. Mattie Cosby and daughter 
Miss Lillie, o f Carlton, arrived last 
week to visit in the C. M. Thomp
son home.

Brinf your children to this store let us dress them np̂  Get ready for . 
school

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coffee and lit
tle son Wayne, and Mris. W. H. Hurd 
visited Mr. Hurd at Ci.tco from Sat
urday to Monday.

t
I

Childrens Wool Middie Suits, New Ginghams in aU new shades and 
patters.

Andrew. ..Copeland i f  Brownfield 
spent several hours with friends in 
Loraine Sunday. Mr. Copeland was 
en route to Sweetwater to attend 
a Banker*! Convention Monday.

Can Be Cured
(Itch in ff, BUod, BlMdiosr o r  P ro irnd ln ff ).

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the us^ of 
PAZO OINTMENT—60c at any Drug Store.

(Follow the Directions Carefully.)

•/ «

MR. COTTON FARMER— Sell your cotton at good prices and buy 
your Dry Goods here at old prices.

Otis Muns returned from Snyder 
Saturday where he has been working 
for the past several months. He now 
has employment at the cotton yard 
with R. S. Baird.

Jones Dry Goods, Inc. I
Mr. J. E. Hollman o f Sweetwater 

spent Sunday in the Or. Hester! 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Phillips 
spent the week end with relatives at 
Stamford.

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—

IB m  TMBeIsSaa Is ala* raMlra m S far aU aakaeilatlaaa far
Tha OalaraSa Maaaae aaS Sa SmaaaaS aU atSar baaàaaaa far tka W M skaj m rn*- 
tmtt T i—s n r  la LarWaa aaS V M alts. ••• kar aae «aha saar Caaatj rapar.

^The Rev. W. Schroeder from Con
cordia Seminary St. Louis, Mo., just 
cnrhred in Loraine to visit a few days 
with Rev. A. J. F. Meier and family. 
Bev. Schroeder and Rev. Meier were 
ncighhora near Cole Camp, Mo., as 
wen as former college friends. On

Bct. Scfoeder will be installed next 
B o d a y  aa pastor o f the Lutheran 
Church at that place. This 'Will re
store Rev. Moier o f the several mis
tión places ho has served to the east 
end south-east o f Loraine. Pastor 
Moler states that he expects this to 

sble him to do more effective 
work at Loraine and placea west.

, S. H. Young, pastor o f the Metho
dist church, officiating. The cere- 

I mony was performed at the Metho
dist church in the presence of the 
relatvicK and a few close friends of

M. C. Church Nolo«.
Attendance at the Sunday school 

UUiiday morning was very good con- 
uldering the fact that so many of 
M>e menibeis were out of town. 
There were 165 present with all the 
teachers in their respective places. 
The collection was good also. There 

no service st the 11 o’clock hour 
hut a special piece by the orchestra, 
ted by Marion Mahon was very much 
uuoyed. Little Miss Edna Edmond- 
uon recited the ten commandments. 
Bev. Gregg of Waco was here in the 
faterest o f the Mulkey Orphans 
Home at Waco and spoke to a good 
crowd Sunday evening. The local 
circle met with Mrs. J. D. Norman 
Monday afternoon. A fter the les- 
•on and devotional, a social hour of 
«ontests, games and music was en
joyed. Mrs. W. F. Altman o f Arling
ton, a former member, wak an out of 
town guest. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served.

the two families. The bride wore 
navy blue canton crepe with acces
sories to match. A fter the ceremony 
the guests returned to the brides 
home, where refreshments were 
served, after which the wedding par
ty were entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Compton. Miss 
Leons is the daughter o f Mr. and 

I Mrs. S. H. Hart and was reared in 
the Valley View community, where 
her many friends testify to the wis
dom of Mr. Smith’s choice of s life 
psrtner. The groom has spent his 
boyhood snd young manhood here 

, where his quiet, sterling nature has 
won for him a sure foundation in 
the hearti o f his fellow townspeople. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Smith will make their 
home in the John Compton home 
where they have obtained rooms. 
In behalf o f the entire town we ex
tend them heartiest welcome and 
congratulations.

Hart-Smith.
Miss Leona Hart was married to 

Mr. Clyde Smith on Tuesday after. 
Moon, Sept. 5th, at four o'clock. Rev.

Shower for Brida.
On Monday afternoon at four 

o’clock Mrs. Hugh""’ Cole entertained 
with a miHcellaneuus shower, hon
oring Miss Leona Hart. A large 
crowd responded- to the invitation 
bringing many gifts in token of their 

I love and appreciation o f the honorée. 
I Music and progressive conversation 
' furnished entertainment throughout 
the evening. A gue.st book o f recipes 
and autogra) hs was presented to 
Mi.-s Hart, after refre^•hmcnt8 of ice 

I cream and cake had been served. 
1 Mrs. (J. A. Hutchins and daughter, 
Miss Myrtle of Loraine were prem-nl.

A Trip.
Mrs. J. T. t hambers a.nd daughter

Misses Gertrude and Caroline, form
erly o f Loraine. now of Colorado, 
have returned from an extended 
visit in Ne-w Mexico. On June 16th 
they arrived in £1 Paso where they 
visited friends. They also made a 
trip over to Jaurez which proved 
quite interesting. Their next stop 
was Albuquerque, where they were 
met by their son and brother, James 
T. Chambers, who gave them quite a 
surprise by introducing them to his 
bride. Accompanied by friends 
they viewed the different places of 
interest in the city. They then mo
tored over to Mr. Chamber’s home in 
Cuba, N. M., where they spent the 
greater part of the summer. The 
wonderful climate and beautiful 
scenery o f the mountains added 
much to their delightful vacation. 
On their return they stopped over in 
Clovis where they spent several days 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. E. H. Carlton. They were met 
at Sweetwater Friday of last week 
by their brother and uncle, R. E. 
Bennett of this place, in whose home 
they spent the week end. Miss Caro
line is primary teacher and also Supt. 
o f the Colorado grammar school. 
Miss Gertrude, who has been teach
ing in the Dallas schools the past 
two years, will have soon to resume 
her work there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hester had 
their house repapered last week and 
a new barn erected.

Mrs. W. R. Warren is visiting her 
son at Pecos this week.

B. L. Black o f Crowell came in 
the latter part of last week to assist 
Mr. C. M. Black in the seed hauling 
business. He will be here all the 
fall. I
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DEER1MÛ
BINDERS T-WINE

IS THE BEST 

GET IT FROM

H. C. DOSS
ALSO BINDERS, PARTS AND REPAIRS

Raymond and Homer Ballard o f 
Hermleigh visited their sister Mrs. 
John Coffee, Monday.

I Mrs. Ira Warren is quite sick this 
! week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rhodes and 
baby and Misses Thelda Black, Jewel 
Spikes.and Viola and Irene Brown 
motored to Lake Trammel, south of 
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon 
where they enoyed an outing.

Open every hour in the year. Call 
08.— A. J. Herrington.

I f  it is coal or wood ses ms. — R. 
L. Spaulding. Phone 149.

------------ o-------------

We are sorry to report Grandma 
Hall who has been quite ill for some 
time, as unimproved. She is at the 
home of her son Roland, in the Bau
man community.

W. P. Hollis and family spent the 
day with relatives at Abilene Sunday

Grandpa Wood, who has been in 
ill health for some time went to Abi- 
I ^ e  Monday to consult a specialist.

The Plant of Simmons College has 
had a most valuable addition made to 
it for the coming year. The Fine Arts 
Building, construction o f which was 
begun about 20 months ago, will be 
completed snd open for use. It will 
be devoted to the Fine Arts: Piano
forte, Voice, Expression, Public 
Speaking and Painting. The building 
is one of the most beautiful in de
sign, finish and in appointment in 
connection with any college in the 
southwest.

WEEK OF SENSATIONS
AT BEST THEATRE
--- •---  »

Following the thril\|ng pkctuiM 
“ The Trap’ ’ Wednesday and Thurs
day at the Best Theatre, will be one 
of those old favorites by James Oli
ver Curwood, “ Jan o f the Big Snows 
This vividly portrays the hard code 
of life in the far north and cannot 
fail to please evei^one. A fter this 
IS a day of almost the opposite at
mosphere. Saturday night it is 

“ Boomerang Justice,”  a picture o f 
ihe Mexican Border. Monday and 
Tuesday brings another— “ Burn-the 
Ground”  Western, entitled “ Desert 
Law.”  The special o f the week is 
Wednesday and Thursday— the bril
liant play “ Silent Years,*' This ia 
directed by the famous Gasnier and 
IS bound to be a gem. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bennett Sr., 
who live in the Lone Star community 
entertained with a dinner Sunday, 
honoring their son, J. F. J’s birthday 
All of their children, including T. R,, 
J. F. Jr., and Joe and their families 
of Loraine and an old friend,' Mrs. 
Mattie Cosby o f Carlton, were pres
ent to help enoy the feast and wish 
for the honoree many happy re
turns of the day.

.Mrs. W. F. Altman and daughter 
Quids, o f Arlington, arrived Sunday 
to visit in the C. M. Thompson and 
T. R. Bennett homes. Mr. Altman 
came in Tuesday to look after busi
ness interests.

Mr*. Ads Pierce and son I. J. re
turned Thursday from a trip to Baird 
Sunto anii Arlington.

BEST FLOUR r ^
GIVE OUR

ILIGHT CRUST FLOURl
A FAIR TR IA U -YO U T I USE NO OTHER 

ITS THE BEST AND PRICED RIGHT

P i c k B i i s '  Grocerii & Market i
PHONE ;03

IWie* A

s
Bean's Grocery

Homer Richardson went to El Paso 
Sunday ■where he underwent another 
medical examination. He returned 
Tuesday morning. The doctors 
there reported his condition as some
what improved.

Mrs. Marion Rogers snd children 
of South Texas, who have been visit
ing Mrs. S. E. Clement, left Monday 
morning for Baird, where they will 
visit relatives before returning to 
their home. Miss Nila Pearl Clement 
accompanied them to Baird.

Henry OIcnbusch has accepted a 
position as engineer o f the Inadale 
Gin near W’astella. He began work 
there this week.

Miss Gladys Dyson o f Dallas i » '  
the guest o f her cousins Misses Roxie 
and Claudia McGowan, this week.

Pat Fordtran o f Industry, arrived 
Friday and will remain here during 
the ginning season. He has employ
ment at the Hallmark gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Walker mov
ed to town Monday from a farm 
south o f here. They have rooms in 
the W. J. Bennett home.

W. J. Johnson and family visited 
in the Noah Caldwell home at Valley 
View Seturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Muns o f 
Roscoe spent Sunday in the J. S. 
Mune home.

Mise Beatrice McGee went to Hills- 
bore Monday night to visit her aunt 
Mrs. Rose Sweeney.

OUR STOCK IS COM PLETE
Quns and Shells

of all kindsI
Wagons complete

with 12-foot Cotton Bed

Tents—all sizes 
Cotton picking sacks 
Knee Pads 
Cotton Scales

—the kind that w'eigh correct

Harness Goods
of all kinds 

Saddles for the Boys 
and men- none better 
Milk Cans 
Water Coolers 
Machine Oils 
Ranges, for both

wood and coal

Kitchen Cabinets In fact anything you
Queensware want in Hardware
Aluminumware and Implements cai:i
Glassware

•
be found at this store

m

Colorado Morcantilo Comp’y
Only EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE. AND IMPLEMENT STORE n Colomli

«r  ̂..aVLe:
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TBB 'CÒLOBjiJ o (TBXA.D W B B E L T  EBOOID

'' WEâlteM BT maUOOTIBK.
T U  BTATB o r  TBXAS 
T o  M e Wswlfr Mr say  OsastaMs s f  

U s M I  Osaaty—O resti Sf î  
« . «a  am  tan h y  cmawaadeS b> saaiwe 

W . T . White hy waklny pabllmtleB 
^  iM s d la tlea  eaee la eaeh week fa 
mmr aanaaeattre weeks ptevteaa te U» 
m tsra Say hamet; la  aesM aawepapat 

ta y o u  Ceaaty, U there be a 
pabUabad thecda, bet It s e t

____  aay aaarspapar pablltbed la the
JaOMai D latilct; U  appear at the 

aeat laaatar tana o f the Dittrkrt Cenrt et 
M Itrh ilf Ceaaty Texas, te be held at the 
J ea it Heeae tkaroet, la Coleradn, Texas, 
^  lOe Srd Monday la November A. D. 
fees Um  aaaia being the 90th day o f Nee- 
M iPrr A. D- IMB. then and there te 
am w cr a petlttoa filed la said ( 'e o r t 'e a  
the IMh day at in ly . A. D. 1022, la a salt

And yea sra hereby eenmanded to be
and appear betore the Iloaurahle IMstrtet 
Peurt at Mitchell County, Texas, at the 
Noeooiher tarn, 1092, thereof, te be held 
at the Ceerthonae e f aald Ceuiity, la  the 
city e f  Cetorado, an the third Monday In 
Noenoiber, A. D. 19S2, the same being the 
20th day o f MoTcmber, A. U. 1092, tlUn 
and there te show mute why Judgment 
shonld net be rendered eondrmnlng the 
raid laad (e r  letsi and ordering aair and 
tererlosure thereof for «aid taxea. Interest 
penalties aad coals, and all court costs; 
all o f which, together with other end fur* 
ther relief, general and rpeclal, being 
fully set out and prayed for In plaintiff's 
erlipaal petition filed In said court on 
the 7th day o f July, A. D. 1002, aad 
appearing on the docket thereof as suit 
No. 4ISn, wherein the Htate r f  Texas Ic 
plaintiff, and W. T. W’ hite and an persons

sale, a w "lt of possesalen, costs o f suit and 
fo r  geaeral and in>eelal relief all o f which

(SH AI,) \V. 8. 8TONBHAM,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell County, 

Texas, by Kuehelle Smsrtt, deputy 0-1S

_ __________ _______  pel
________ ëa  the’  docket o f said Court No. | owning or having er elalnsiag any interest

ëÜ B T^beie in  The Mate of Texas Is ¡-In aald land or lots, defendants. 
PWatOff. and W . T . White and all I (liven under my hand nnd aeal p f aald 
■eimns esmiag er having or claiming any Court, at office In the c ity  o f Coloraod. In 
imasmt la tha land or lota hereinafter I the County o f Mitchell, this 21tb day of 
iuecrlhcil. ate Defends ats; the nature e f A^Knat, A. p . 1P22. 
elatntttrs demand being aa foUowr:

An action by P la in tiff praying far 
jpggsssat against the Defendants for the 
eoia o f Twenty-eight A  SS I t »  Dollare, on 
•eceuat e f State and (V>nnty Taxea, Inter
est, penalty and coat«, to-w lt: For the 
tasaa. Including school taxee, with penalty 
and latsreaL aaaeaaed and duo on each 
tract er lot of landa hereinafter detcrlbed 
ter the teUowlng yeara, to w it:
IPQA tarn, 1MW. 1909. 1010, 1011, 1012, 1913, 
lOM, Min, Mid, 1917, 1918, aad 1919;

That aeld taxes. wHb Interest, penalty 
and ceets. are a lien span each tract or 
lot e f  the tellewing deerribed lande, attu- 
atad la Mttchell County, Texas, to-wlt:

Imt Number 29 In Blech Nnmbcr 9 in 
-the White Bnrinesa Addition to the town 
e f iMsatne, Texas;

And F lain llff further praye for the fere- 
cloenre e f tU aald lien, for an order of

NOTICB BY I 'l  nL IC ATIO N
To all persona 

uwnlng or having or claimtiig any Inier- 
wt In the land or Inis hereinafter des
cribed, the same Iteiiig drllnt|nent te the 
8tate o f Texas and ruiiiity of Mitchell fur 
taxrs, and the Fame tying iiid  hvlng aitu 
• red In the County of Mitchell, and State 
o f Tezaa, te-ar1t:

Idit Number I  in Blnck Number 10 lu 
tbe Amended to wu o f Westhruok, as 
shown on tbe map or plat o f record in 
Book IS, pagra 942 and 0<3 of the Deed 
Kecordi o f Mitchell ('niinly, Texas, 
which said laad It delinquent to the 
State o f Texas and Cnunty o f Mitchell for 
taxea for tbe following auiounta;
00 cents for State laxei:, and fl.19 for 
Connty taxes, said taxes having been lev-

•my office la Colende, Ttxpe the 31th day 
of Asgnst, A. D. 1922.
? . «  W. 8. STONBHAM
Clerk District Court Mitchell tteuuly. Tax 
Ihxas, by Bael)ellr Hnart, IMputy. 9-22

.. I -------W — an

riT.ITlOV BY PCBUCATION
TU B  STA CK OF TK.XA8 
To tbe Kberltf er any Ceastebls af 

Mitchell ('aunty- Ureetinge.
You arc hereby commanded to summea 
IV. T. Whits and K. M. FishM. 

by msking pnhUcatlun o f this Citatloa 
once ta each week lor four ceueeentive 
weeks previous lu the return day hereof. 
In a»me newspai>er puhlirbad la jo jt t  
eounly. If there be a newspaper publlahed 
therelu, but If not, then In any newapaper 
puiillahed In the itliid Judicial Dlatrlct; 
to ai>|M>ar at the netl regular term o f the 
o u t rift Conrt of .Mlb-hetl I'onnty, Texas, 
to Im* held at the l>Mirt.lIousa thereof, la 
Colorado. Texas, on the 3r<l Monday In 
Npveuilier, A. H. 1UJ2, tbe »sms being the 
'JtHh day o f Nuvouilier, A. ■>. 1922. than 
nnd there to answer a iietitlen Sled In 
aald court on tbe lOtb day o f July, A. D. 
lirj-j, In a suit uuiulwrerl on the docket 
of aalil court No. Ilhfl. wherein tbe 8tstq 
bf Texsr Is plaintiff, and W. T. White aad 
K. M. Ftshcr and all persona owning 
<or baring or claiming any inter<>nt In tbe 
land or lots hrreinsfler ileacrlbed, are 
defendants.
the nature of tbe pbiinttff's dcuisod be
ing as follows. An action by Plaintiff 
(irnylng for judgment againat the defend
ants for the aiim of Sixteen and M-lOO 
Dollars, on ae<‘ouut uf State and Couuiy 
Taxes, Interest, |>eiiBlty and coats, to-wlt: 
fur tbe taxes. Including school taxes, with 
Iienalty ami Intereat, aaaeaaed and due on 
each tract or lot of lands hereinafter 
(leHcrllH'd for the following years, to-wlt

n j S  for State taxea, aad 99J9 far Cenatf , Court, at efflca la tbe (Tty e f  CaMraed, In 
taaaa. aald taxaa hariag been legally levl- the CS>anty o f Mitchell, this *1th day af
ed. aaowmed and pendered against aald August, A. D. 1W2. «
Ibii4 bii4 lotBa bb4 th# BBinB btlnip b Ibw- • (HRAIjV W. 8. iTONEHA^s
ful charge and coiiatltiitlng a prior lien clerk Dlatrlct Court, Mitchell 
ngalnst the same la favor e f tha Bute e f ,  Trxas, by Kuebellc Bmartt. deputy t-15
Texas and County of Mlicbell, to sM'ure . ......... ......... O .
ibe payment thereof; and you arr hereby) n o t ic k  BY rC B U O A T IO N
■otified that suit has been brought by >nii.; s t A I'K  OF TBXAS 
the Slate for the collcrtion of told taxea; County of Mlicbell

A imI you are hereby eommsnded to bo j  \\\ Taylor and wife, Beulah Tay-
and apiwar twfore the Honurahla District ' nnd
Court o f Mitchell County, Texas, at the j f a  nil persons owning or haring er 
Noceiiittcr term, 1922, thereof, to be kald I finlm lng any Interest In the land or lota 
at the Cuurthouoe af aald ('onaty. In ths hereinafter deocrihed. the came being de- 
olty o f Colorado, on the third Monday In ! Unquent to the Slate o f Texas and Conn- 
Nuveuil>cr, A. U. 1922, the samt being the ty o f Mitchell for taxes, and tbe ssiiie 
2<4th day of November, A. D. 19'J2, then . lying and l>eli>f situated In tbe County
and there to show cause why Jmignient „ (  Mitchell and State of Texas, to w it ;
•honlil not lie rendered romlemiilng the I i^it Numlier 1 In Block Number S in 
raid land (or Iota) and ordering tale a i.d jth r White Hualneaa Addition to the town 
forceloaure thereof for iiaid taxea, Intereat , g f Cgralur, Texaa;
IM-niillli a amt coata, and all court coata; | f^hp-h aald land la delinnnent lu the State 
all of »hh  h, together with other and fur- ¡o f  Texas and t'oiiuty of Mitchell for taxes 
tb*T relief, general and aino-lal, being i f„f''th ,. following amounlt;
fully aet out and pra.ved for In plalnllfra yu.ou fur Slate taxes and 19.50 for County
vrigliial petition Died in «aid conrt on lfgxea , «aid taxea haring been legally levl- 
tbe .Hat day o f July. A. D. 1ir22, and j aaaeaaed and rendered against aald 
appearing on the docket thereof as tult!),in i| an,t ima, amt the same lieing a law-

aaawvr a petillen n i»4  In nnM Ceart 9B 
Ibe loth day o f /hip, A. D. 1999, M  •  i f ^  
aambered on tha docket e f  aald Csaft Mn, 
1197, wkerrln Tke Slate e f TsAdd B
P la in tiff and, W. T. W bite and « ■  
penooa ownlug er kavleg er clditelag SJV 
Interval In tke land er late kerriaafMr 
deaeribed, are Defendants: tbe nature a f 
plaintirrs demaad beiag as falluwp;

An netlon toy P ln ln llff praying her 
jadgtuant agstnst tbe Defeadanta for tha 
sum o f Tweniy-twe A 91-100 D elian, ew 
aeceant e f Bute and (Munty Taxes, lateP- 
•st, penalty aad costa, to-w lt; For tha 
uxea. Including oi'heol taxee, with penalty 
and Intereat, aaaeaaed and due en eaah 
tract or lot of lands beratnaner dercrihed 
for the following yeara. to -w ll; 
lilOd, 1007, 1911, 1912. 1913, 1911. 1915, 19M, 
1917, 1919, and 1919;

That aald uxea, with Interest, penalty 
and costs, are a lien apon each tract er 
lot o f tbe following deecrll>cd lands, alta- 
•ted In Mlicbell Counly, Texna. te w M :

l.ot Numt)er 9 In Block Niunber 7 in 
the While Hnrtnes« Addition to the tewn 
o f f.uralne, Texna:

And P laintiff further praye far the fsta- 
rloxiire of Its aald Urn, for an order e f• ppenring on tne iiocxei inereoi a« «un i imiil ami iota, ami me same ncing a law- ^

Sn. (24,5 wherein the State of Texas la . fni charge and ronatttutliig a prior Hen i te'** a writ of poaaeaalon, rosta or anw a M  
plaintiff, and -Mrs, Jiio. H. Ilarklua andlngalual Hie same In favor of the State of for general ami r|*eclsl reltef aU o f WhJeaplaintiff, and Mrs, Jiio. H. Ilarklua and I nyuinai __ ____
all iieraons awning or having or claiming ! Xexas and County of Mitchell, to aei-nn' 
any Interest in »«Id  land or lote, defend-{ the payment thereof ; and you are heretiy 
Utt«. I notified that «n it ha« l>eeu brought by

tiiven under my hand and acal of aald the Slate for the collei-tion o f catd taxe«;
Court, at o fflie  In the City of Coloraod. In 
the County ot Mitchell, this 2llh day of 
Auirii»l, A It. 1922.
(SKA I.) W. 8. STONKllAM ,
(le rk  Dlalrlet Court, .Mllcliell County. 

Texas, by Kuelu*ll« .Smartt. deputy 9 18

w in more fully appear from Plaintiff a led, aea«aSed and rendered against said
Origtaal Petition bow on file in tble office

Ucieln te ll net, bat hay« you betof* 
oaM Oaurt, oa the first day o f the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your retura 
tbeieoB, showing bow you hnve executed 
the f t

Wltaaon my hand and Official Seal at 
my office In Colomdn, Texas the 24th day 
of Aegoet, A. II. 1922.
(SKAI.I W. H. S ltlNBH AM .
(Tech Dlalrii-t «'eur*. klilrhell iMnaly, 
IVxnu, by Kuctoelle Smart, Deputy. 9 22

r-T% T lO N  BY PCBM CATIO N. 
T U B  STATK  OF TE.XA8

land and lots, and the aame being a law 
ful charge and conatitiiting n prior lien 
againnt the aame In favor of the State of 
Texas and County of Mitchell, to secure 
the payment thereof, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has lieen brought by tbe 
State ter the collection o f said taxes.

And you are hereby coniinaiided to he 
tad appear before the Ilntiorablr District 
tenet of Mitchell County. Texna, at the 
November 1922, term thereof, to be held 
St tke ('oitrt bouse e f .«aid County, In tbe

NOTICK BV rC B LIC ATIO N
1I1K STATK OF TKXA8

im i. 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915.'l»l«, 1917, 1919, ' Ami Comily of Mllchcll 
and 191»;

That (ald  taxe«, wltb liitereat, penali) 
and rosta are «  lleu ui>oii earh traci or 
lut of thè following dewriltcd laude,
«lliiatcd In Mltcbcll, County. Texas, to-wlj 

,ot .Nnraber 21 In Blork Nnniher 0 in

T>* all persona owning or having or 
y lnter«-at In Ihe land or loti 
desi'rllicd. thè rame lieing de

And you are hereby coninrauded to lie 
and apirear liefnre the Ilonorahig District
(  .............................  “  ■

w ill more fully appear from PlalaM tfa 
O riglii»! Petition now on file tn this eifkce 

Iferelu fall not, but bar« yoa bafpte 
•aid Court, on Ihe flr «f day o f the neat 
term thereof, thi« Writ, with your ee l are 
Ihervoa, «bow liig how yon have execatedmasxa «B|*|ew-asa «ew axrow  e««a- e •  w «• w e a c .w v e e -  •

Court o f .Mitchell County, Texna, at the I ' “ ' . . V “ ” '' ^ „  _____^ rxeri..i.i «»—x .*
Novemher lenn, t»22, thereof, to be held ■".J- - -  my office In Colorado, Texas the I l lh  day

of Alignât, A. I>. 1922.
at Ihe Cnurthonae of «aid County, In the 
city of Colorado, on the third Monday In 
Novemlier,. A. I>. IIK!2, the ««m e being the 
2(11 h day of Novemlu-r, A. D. 1922, then 
and there tn «how raiiae why judgment 
■hoiild not be rendered enndeinning the 
enid l«m l (or lutai ami ordering aale ami

(SBADÌ W. S. HTtlNBIlAM ,
(Terk DIalrIct Court. MUdicIl County. 
Texa», by Uudwlle Kmart, Im poly. •  B  

--------------- 0
NOTICR BY ITBI.irATION

. .X- • a 9 T- foiviMuHur** th*T*»of for ntH rriiv* u t a t v  ím »' t k x a kA'lütiiiinsr Buy In land or lott , n •> «I ax.jxint •• m sx vi mit vxvxSim# <sa«m#m - I .  . * ..

llnqiienf t^ 'the Kiste of Texas and Coun■?o
ty of MIB-bell for taxe«, and the «ame 
lying and being «Itiialcd In the < onnty

the White Burine«« Addition to tbs town , o f Mitchell and Hlalv of Texas, to wit : 
o f I,oralnc, Texas; Dot Nnriilier H In Block Numlier 14 In

And Plaintiff further prays for Ihe fore | the amended town of W eatbroo^ • « 
cloaiire o f It« «utd Hen. for an order of shown on the map or plst of record In 
«ale, a writ of poaneaalon, co«le o f «nil Book 10, pager (M2 and ('4.1 o f the Deed
«lid  for general and rpeclal relief, all of 
which will more fully appear from Pialo- 
l l f r «  Original Petition now an rtle tn ibla 
office.

Herein tall not, but have y-tu Imfore

ger (M2 ai 
Keioril» of Mitchell County. Texaa; 
which «aid lami la dellmineiit to Ihe State 
o f TV««a and County uf MlUhiUl far taxrs 
for Ihe following amountf:
■»1.1(1 for su m  taxea, ami »1.99 for County

said Court, on the nr«t day of il.o next |tnvc«, «aid laxe« having liecn legally levi 
term fhereof, th li Writ, wllb your return !ed. «««o ««ed  and rendered agnlnat «aid

-•Ify o f I'oterado,.on the third Monday In « thereon, rhowlng how you have executed I land nnd lot«, «ud the «ame lieing a law-
November, A. D. 1922, the ««m e toeing tbe 
«Hh day e f November, A. D. 1922. then

To the sberiff or «ny ConeUble of \
Hitchclt I'onaty—(Ireetlng;
You lire beraby commanded to anmmon
W. T'. White by making pabllcatlon 

e f thla citatlea enee In eaeh week for 
four cenaecetive weeka previous to tbe 
retora day hereof, in some newspaper 
publlahed In yonr County, I f there be a 
newapaper published therele, but If net, 
then In any newapaper published In the 
.Tlnd Jadlelal District: to appear at thn 
neat mipilar terra of the Dictrlet Court of 
Mttchell O n n ty  Texas, to be held at the 
C eo ft House thereof. In t'olorado. Texan, 
on tbe 3rd Monday la November A. D. 
i «rm tpu same being the 20th day of Nev- 
emher, A. D. 1921. then aad there te 
■uaircr a petition Died In aald Court on 
the IdU  day o f Joly. A. D. 19C2, In a salt 
numbered on the doeket of «aid Conrt .No. 
I ia n  wkerels tke State of Texaa la ptala- 
tUf, and W. T. White and all jiereon« 
exmaliNr av having e r  dalm tag nay latesuo* 
tu the tend or lota harelnafter described, 
■lu dsdaadaate, the natara o f pMlotltra 
demaad being as followt.

An action by P la in tiff praying (hr
Jedgmant against tha Defendaote for the 
aoai „  _ . ’
acce set o f Bute aad ('onnty Taxes, Inter 
esd, paaalty nnd cast«, to-wlt ; For tho 
taxes, Inclndlag school Uxea, with penalty 
and IntersaD aaneoacd and due an each-
tract or lot o f lands hereinaDer dcceribcd 
ter tho following yeara, U  w it:
1M0, IW I, 1900. 1900. 1910. 1911. 1913. 1913, 
1911, 1915, 1910. 1917, ItlS. and 1919;

T M t aald Uxce, with Interest, penalty 
and eoet», are a lien upon each tract er 
le t e f the following deerribed lauda, alta- 
ated la Mitchell Couaty, Texas. U -*1 t;

Dot Number 23 In Block Number C In 
tke WhIUi Burincu Addition te the tewa 
e f  Lerelae, Texas;

And P laintiff farther praye ter the fere- 
cleeare e f lU  aald Hen, for an order e f 
naie, a w rit a f posse salon, eoou o f suit and 
(o r  general and rpsrlal relief all of which 
w ill aure fully appear from PlaIntlfPn 
Origtaal Petition now on Die In this offleo

Ileriln  fail not. but have you before 
said Conrt, on the drat day o f the next 
term Uerrof, this Writ, with your return

I should not bo leuden-d eiindemnlng the 
' sold land (or lotcl and ordering sale and 

foreclosure thereof for aald Uxea, Inter- 
.•aD panaltlea and coals, and all court 
i'osU; all e f which, tugiTber with other 
snd further relirf. genenil amt epeclal. 
nelng fo lly  art out and prayed for ta 
(he plalntUTa original petition Oled In 
«aid court oo the 31st day of July. A. D. ' 
1922, and appearing on the docket thereof i 
1 «  salt No. 4201, wherein 7'be State of 
Texas Is Ptelutlff and Mr«. Mattie M. 
W right and all |M>r«nn« owning, having or ) 
claiiulng any Interes Hu «aid land or lota 
delendanlr,

Ulven UDder my hand and real uf aald 
Court at ufOre In tbe t'lty  of ( olorado. In 
Che IMiiBly e f Mlicbell this 19lh day 
o f Auguft, A. D. 1922.

W. 8. STONKllAM

the same. I Ini charge and ronetltiiHiig a prior lien
Wltiiea« my hand and O 'flelal Seal at I « ‘raliiat the «ame In favor of Ihe State of 

my office In Colorado. Texas the 24th day Texaa and Counly of MlU'bell, to »ecure 
o f August, A. D. 1923, Ithe payment theeeof; and you are hereby
7 31 w , H. STONKllAM  noHfled that suit ha» been brought by
4'lerk Dlatrlct ('onrt Mlicbell Comity, Tev | the Slate for the collection of raid laxe«: 
l 'e x «« , by Kueliellc Smart, I»eputy. »  22 And yon are hereby cntnmnnded l i  lie 

'  and «Pitear liefore the Iloiiorvble District
»'oiirl of Mitchell ('ounty. T u t « .  »1 Hi« 
Novemlier term, 1FJ2. thereof, to lie held 
01 the 4'oiirthonae o f ««Id  t'oiinly. In th« 
eliy of Colorado, on the third Monday I «  
November. A. D, IFÄ. Ihe «ame lieliig the 
20th day of November. A. D, 1922. then 
and there to’ show cause why Judgment 
«hniild not lie rendered uindcnining the 
raid land (nr lo tti and ordering sale and

(M'iialtle« and cosi», and all m iirt rotta 
all o f witich, togcIhiT wllb otber and fur 
t ie r  rellef, gennai and «(lectal. Iioing 
fnlly «et out and (• r iy d  for tn plalntlfra 
originai iietlHon flied In aald ruiirt on 
(he Tlh day of July. A l>. HKfJ. and 
apiiearlng un tlic dm-ket therenf aa ault 
No. 4170, wbereln Ibe State o f Texaa la 
(ilalntlff, and J. W . Taylor and wtfe, 
Heiilah Taylor, and all persone ownlng or 
having or rialiiiing any tiitrrest tn aald 
land or loU, defrndantl.

(tlven BHder 4uy kan4 and ami o f aald 
4'onrt, at office In thè City o f ('oloraod, In 
thè County of MItchell, Ibis 24lb day of 
Augnai. A. I>. 19r.'.
(HKADl W, 8. STONEIIAM,
('lerk IMsIrlct t'oiirt, ktUchell CnunljFì 

Tvxa», hy Kuehello Hmarlt, deputy 9 18

of

C ITAT IO N  BY P I BDM ATION
T IIK  STATK  OF TKXAS 
To the Kkeiiff or any Conalatilc 

M((cheli l'on iity—Oreellug« :
1 Oli are hereby eooimamled tn «ummon 
ItolH-rt D. Mulllnt

by making pnblleatlon nf this Citation 
niiee In each week for fonr conaccntlve 
week« prcvlon« to the return day hereof, fom-loaiire thereof for said taxes, lalerest 
In »lime newtpaiier polilli’hed In your I penalHea and roalt, and all roiirt m ala' 
county. If there be • new«|ut|ier published all of whieh. together with other and fur 
therein, but If not, then In aiiy newapaiier Ihi-r rellef, general and « (hh-IsI. Iieing 
pntiltshed In the S2nd Judicial District ; | f-illy «et out and prnyeil for In plalntlfT« 
to «pjieor « t  the next regular term o f Ihe original petition filed lij «aid niiirt on 
Dlatrlct Court o f Mitchell ('iinnty, Texas, ' tbe .Hat d «y o f July. A. I*. 1922. ami4'lerh Dtstrirt t\>nrt Mitchell County,

TVxas 9 0c 1 tn he held nt Ihe Court Ilonae theroof, la : BPliearlng oh Ibe docket thereof ■« suit
--------------- •----------------  14 olorado. Tex «», on the 3rd Monday ta : No. 4211. wherein Ibe Slate of T ex «« 1«

November, A D. 1922, tbe ««m o being the plaintiff, and Cura 4ialll«nn and all per 
20:h day of November, A. D. 1(122. then ' run« owning or having or rUlinIng any 
and there to answer ■ petition 01ed In ' Interest In said land or hd«. defendant«, 
filed In raid Court on the 31«t day o f Jnly I 4itven under toy hand «m l seal of ««Id  
A. D. 19T2, lu a suit numbered on tbe I ('onrt. at office In (he i Ity of ('oloraod. In

C ITATIO N  n v  P I  HLICATION.
T U B  STATK  OF TBXAS 
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

____ _________ Mllrbell County—(îvw-Hngr
o f Twenty-eight A  8100 Dollarn se You are hereby comiiiamlcd to «nmmon 

■ “  T. White by making publication
o f thin citatlan once In each week for

docket o f ««Id  Court. No. 42.'VI, wherein ' the ('oitnly o f  Mitchell. Ikia 2llh day of
The Stale of Texas la Plaintiff, and Kobfig Ate»« < lUKhggiri Afiif VT III v~m»-|g ewrw» »»•» . “ -c. . . — — ̂  .................. ,     

teur consecutive week« previous to the ert D. .\liil1ln« I« Defendant, the nature of
return day hereof. In aonie newspaper 
pnbllabeil In yonr ('onnty. If there he a 
newapaper pabllahed therein, but If not, 
then In any newapaiier published In the 
32nd Jodlclal District: to appear at the 
next regular term uf Ihe Dlrtrtct t'liiirt of

ria lntlfC r demand lieing as follows;
An action by PlaInHff praying for 

Judgment agaluat the Defendant fur Ibe 
ailin of Keveiiteen A 10 100 Dollar« on 
arconnt o f State and (\>unty Taxes. Inter
est, penalty and costa, tn wit : For the

Align«!. A. D. IW2,
(HKAf.l IV K KTONKIIAM.
Clerk DUlricI Court. MKchcll |•ollt■lv

Texas, by Rue'."lie Kiiinrtl. deputy 9 13 
---------------O--------—-—

N O T tr r .  BY p t i iM c  \ r i« )N  
T IIK  8TAT»: OF TK.XAH 
.tml 4'omity o f Mitchell

hereinafter deacrlbed, the fame lieing de , 
llm|iient 'o  the «'tale nf Texas ami ('nnn- 
ly  of Mlirheil fur la tea «m l tbe «ame

Mitchell ('onnty Texaa, to be held at Ihe taxes. Including achool taxea. with penal j having or
.Meet Houm thereof. In Colorado. ! 1 V t ‘ o r 'V i r „ ^ U ^ T ï ; ? L în « f t ? r ‘ d^îiî-rniii 'on tbe SnI Monday In Novemlier A. D. tract or Ini o f landa hereliianer deecrlliod , __ _______ j _____ i,..., _____ a-
1»[3 the tame being the 2iUb day of Nov- 'fo r  Ihe following yeara, to-w lt: 
ember, A. D. 1922, then and there to i PICO. IWIO, 1011, lOIS. 1017, and 1010:
anawer a petition filed In aald (on rt nn that ««Id  later, with Interest, penalty and in the ( , 10114«
the 7U day o f Joly. A. I). 1022. In a anit coal«, .n- a Hen npon each trad  or lot ;.V "f| ,;h ;„ , „ , r s i » t .  nf Texaa To wit
numbered on Ihe doi-kct of aald Court .No. of the following described land«, sitnated . , . »  (n Ilio, k Niiiiibcr IT In
4I0.T. wbereln tke Kt.tr o f Texas 1« In Mitchell Comity. T e . . « ,  1« wIt ; \he a.,\mbd town ^
PlalnUff. and W. T. W hile and • '» ' " «  ^ ’" " J " « .  ’  "  " "  " ” •)'
peiwons owning or having or c la liiiliig^ny i P....V p « « - «  040 .m l H43 of the Iteed

.\ml t'oiinty of MlIrheJI 
To J. W. Woodard and 
To all iieraoiia owning or hnylof ev 

claiming any Intereat In the land a » late 
hereinafter dcai'rllied, the rame beleg 0e 
lliiquenl to Ihe Miete o f Texaa and (Mon
ty o f Mlichidl for tnxre, and the name 
lying and being situated In the Cauaty 
nf MItrbell and KInte of Texas, te w it:

Dot Number 0 In Blech Namber 13 la 
the tniemled town e f Waetbreek, aa 
shown on Hie mep or plat of record la  
Book 10, M ge r  IM2 and 010 mt the Peed 
Kecorda of Mitchell IMnnty, T c ia t ;  
which aald land 1« driinqueiil to the State 
of Texas and t'oiin ly o f Mitchell for teaee 
ter tbe following amountr:
«1.21 for Ktate latea, nnd 91.90 for (laanty 
taxes, said taxes having been legnUy Wri- 
cil, uMscaaed and r.-iidered agalnot aetd 
land and Iota and Hie same being a law 
fill charge and ronalltutlng a prior Ilea 
acalnat Ihc aame In favor nf Ihe State # f 
Texa« and Connty- of Mlicbell, to aacoie 
Ihc jiaynicnt thereof ; and you aro havehy 
mdlflrd that aiilt ha« lieen hcnngkt by 
Hie Míate fur the rollecHnn o f raid taxes;

Ai d you an* hereby lemnianded tm be 
and apiiear In-fore the IDntorable Dletrirt 
I'oiirl uf Mitchell ('onnty, Texas, at tbe 
Noveiiiticr lerui, 1022. thereof, to be held 
al the t'oiirlhonnc e f «aid Cnunty. In tbe 
city o f roloredo, on the third Monday la 
N'nvrinhcr. A. D. IU22, tke aame lieing the 

Dla'rlVTco’ ûrÎ^^f ' M lirb i-îr 'r iu ëÎy. TixnV. I »>th « f  N-t»cniber. A. D. IIFJ2. (baa 
to he held at the Court lloua# thereof. I n i * '" '  ‘ ‘•»‘^ • • *  ■»'"W cniiw why Jndgmeet 
Colorado, Texas, on the .Ird Monday In : ahonld not lie rendered eomlemnldg tho 
Novemher, A I». 10-23. the «ama lieing the ■cal.l land (or iMal ar.d ordering sole and 
jnih day « f  Sovrmlirr. A, D. 1IIJ2. thon 1« reeb.-nr.. 1 hereof fur ««Id  inxca. IntarMt 
«m l there to nnawer a petition Mad lu I f  "a lt lea and co«U. am all rourt .-oat.;

being 
titra 

aa 
and

. apiicaring un the docket tbereef as Bolt
An acHoii by plaintiff " i .  7*-*»a ••

praying f »r  jmlgnienl again«! Ihe delend l« l « " iH « .  and J. W. Woodard and all par 
anta for Ibe sum of Twenty Ihr«- A M  1«1 ••'"•• -wnlng or hating or r l.ln ileg  nay 
Dollar«, on an .inni of Stale and ('.lunly , « ' <• t»»"» » r  def. odaate
Taxes. lntcr. «t, iic ia liy  ami coala, to wll 
for Ihe taxe.. Including a. bm.l laxe«, with " " f « ,  •« « « I ' ;
.«.„a lly  and (i.lc r ..(, H «.c.i-d  and due on ‘ " '" ' 'J '
each Iran  or lot of lamia herelnaDer ' " » " « t .  A. D. 192'.'. 
dcacrilied for (he Pillowing year«, to wit 

VNiC. tpixi tuto. Pin 1(112, 191.1, 1914

C ITATIO N  BY P l ’ BDICATION 
THK KTATK OF TBXAS 
To the Mhrritf or any Constable of 

Mllchrll Counly—tireetlnga :
You are heretiy cuiumnmicd to aummoo 
W. W' M«Jor

liv making publication of thla m atlon  
mice la each we«-k for four conaecutlve 
week« prevloua to Ihe return day hereof. 
In «mue newspaper pulilbbed xii your 
i-onniy, If thrre tie a newspaper publlahed 
therein, lint If not. then In any nrwapaper 
liubllsbed In the 32ud •Judicial Dlatrlct; 
(o apiiear « I  the next regular term o f the

fntlowa :

191.3. 1910. 1917. I91T.II4IK and PM9:
That laid laxe« with Inli-r.-at, (lewally 

and ci>a(« are a lien iiii.iii each tract or 
bit of the f,i1biix-|iig dcai-ritied land«. 
«Ilnalcd III Mlirhcll, Comity. Texas, tn wit 

Dm  Nuiiit'cr .3 III Hloi'k Nmulo-r 7 In 
tbe While llm li.cx« .l.ldllloit to the town 
of I firaiiie. Texas

And I'la iiiH ff Inrihcr priiya for Ihe fore

. (KKAl.l W, M. KTOM IIIAM
I3crk DIalrIct Conn. Mlicbell ('ennly, 

T..x«a by liuet,rllr MmsrtI, ' deputy 9 18
--------

NO-
T I I K 'W n r  OK TBXAS 
Ami County nf Mitchell

liiteteot In tbe land or lota hereinafter amended mep or plat nf record In H oo k -,.... . t . . , , ,
d w r i l^ l .  are Défendant«: the nature of P» page« W2 and 043 o f the Deed Kecorda rtellmiiieni to Ihc Ktate
liU ln tlfT i »•  fo llow »: o f Mlirh^lT ( niinty. . ..

____ ________  An «rllon  by IMulîiilf^ priyifijr f«»r Aiu! IMultiflff fnrfb»*r |
thowlDf how yoa hiTo ¡ )«i*linn^rit strolrmt th«* fN*foi'»|,'»tir« for tli<« o f It» »nl«l

llifx aulir } nom o f Twf>nty A I iMjIar». on uni»*. »  wrt tof f»oitrw»»l
W ltnrM my hand and OffIrUil $V«l nf •*‘ro«m( of Htal«» »n«! Int^r for ic»*ns>rNl »nd » p«h’ I|i I r^h« f nil of wrlihh

my « f fW  In rnlondn. T rtn » Ih«* 2Uh day r>M. »1 «I io bip , tn wH For ID n or> fnlty »fi|H*ar froto IMahitifr»
o f Augnai. A. II. 19K. , uxee, luclndlng «. ho..I t.ixc«. «U h  |iei..l(y orlglm.1 Petit bin im* on file li. »hla , .h , „ v  and coii.llt i.llng a nrlor lien
(SBADÌ S .  S. 8TONICIIAM, laud IntereaD aeaersed and due on each Herein fall not. lint have you before , i, , , «  ,,o ie -in  f»>,.r of i
Clerk Itlatrtrt Court, Mitchell Ceaaty, trnet or let e f lands hereinafter dercrilied aald Coiirl. on Ihe Drat da» of the n *»f 
VvxaiL by Rnebelle Kmart, Itepiity. 9 23 tor the following year« to wtt : 'term  thereof, thla W rit, with your retar*

tWM. 1997, I90S, 19(19, 1919. 1911, 1912, 191.7, thereon, allowing how >oU have eificule<l

. .  w-hb I) ««(it land la dellmim-nl to the K(«te
,  ,  . . .  ,  ^  *of T ex «« ami ('unn(y bf Mitchell for taxe» 

Ml' for in  iTler T f  (••"'••»<"9 «nioiint,
b-i CO,, " f  oh «bd ' " V "  "«/■•(„«■""'■V'avea. ««Id  taxes havliig liecn legally levC 

•d. a««c««>'d and rendered againat aald
land and loia, nnd the «noie l>elng a la

NOTICE BY PCBDICATION ^
To all petaone 

ewatag or having or claiming any Inler- 
cot la tkr land or lota hereinafter dee- 
rrtbed, the name being delinquent to tke 
State o f Texas aad ronnty o f .Mitchell for 
taxee, and the teme lying and being alta- 
ateg la the County o f Mitchell, and State 
e f  Teaeo, te w it:

1914, 1915, 1917, 191N and 1919: the tame.
That aald taxes, with liilereat, penalty ' W Itne»« My Hand and O fflrlal Seal al 

and coata, are a lien n i« )« each tract or nie offb-c in Cotorado. 7'cin«, Ihla 19Hi
Int of lhe following deacrtiird lamia, altil- dnv of Alignât, PFJ2.
ated la Mitchell l'oiinly. Texan, tn w it MSKADI W. f>. HTUVEHAM,

l/ot Nnmber 9 In Illiu-k Niimher 2 In • ( lcrk I>ixlrlct Coiirl, Mitchell Counly,
Ibe WMte Burine«« Addition lo Ibe lown i T e » « « .  9 I.V
o f l«ra in e. Texaa: I --------------- o— ---------

And P lalntlff fnrlher pra.xr for fhe fore '
I rinnnre o f Ha aald lien, for an order nf | N O riC K  H\ CI U l.lf ATION

l^ t  Nnmber II In Blw-h Namber 17 lo „ f  p,,s«ss«lon. co«f< o f «tilt and
tke Amended te wn o f Weulbreok. • «  f„g  gsm r«l and rpeelal relief ail o f which 
BhewB en tbe map or pUt e f r ^ r u  m , more fully appear from P U In t lff«  
B«#k 10, page« 042 sod 0.3 of the I » » «  . Original Petition now mi Die In this office

To It. K. \V«*<Ml»rd an<l
To all pontina

•wttitiff or «ir rlalnjtna «ny

hr If«* of 
Trun» «tifi r»»iinfy of lo •»«• if-
Ihr i»«yfiir»t| lbrr«»f»f- »o fi wo** **rr hrr»i.v 
notlfirtl th»t »«til b »» l»r«>n l«r«»»tirlii 
Ilio Slntr for Ihr roD4*rtiofi of raid I » » “ » 

y»Mi nrr h«rt«i.v ra»trm»nt|r«! to *.r 
.and ap|r*'»r Hrfur» fhr Uotmr.iMr tli»l«'9.‘t 
Î I'fMirt o f Alitf'hrll rminty, T***f»^, at th* 
j \orm it»rr ti-riii, ÎW2. th**rrof. to hr hr|d 
' i t  th*‘ i*(i«irthon<ir o f »nld r*onn|y In thr 
r|fy of dolorido, Oli Ihr lh*rd In
Vovriplhrr. A mUli fhr »ininr t*rhiy Ihr 
2thh day o f N«iTrinl»rr. A ihrn
and thrrr to «how ••»»»•r w hr li»drnio* i 
ahouhl not tir r«>nd«‘ri’<t rfyndrmnlny thr 
/*ald land tor Iota» and or«lrrlria aatr an«l 
f«»pr«'*o9iurr ttirrrof Air aald taira, tiiti-rraf

In  J. \y. Wnadar«! and 
To all ftrraona nwnlny or haalny ar 

«talinlnr any tiitrrrat In Ihr land ar WUi 
. . a ». e hrn-lnaflrr «tmrrMird, Ihr ratnr briar dr

luBiirr of II» »aid Ihn. for an «rdrr of uiM|mnt m Ihr « « f * .  <,f T r ia l  and r r «n
•ale. a writ of iM.racaalob co«(a of «ult IV ,,r Mit, hell tor laxe« and the name
Hid for gcoi r «l a d i|«» lal relief «II of , )vi|,g nnd lo-lng «Hnal.-d In fhe ('hiiMy
,Vhb li will more fd lv  np|»-ar from Ptx,ti ' ,,f m i», i„.n hi d Fíalo of Texaa. lo w(4 
riff a ftrljrlnal iv tiilo ii now on titr ib tnU 
offl«*r.

fall hot ha»«* r»»»i t*rfi»r9»
«iild 4'niirt, on thr fir»! diiy «>f |h* i ir i l  
ti'tin thrrrof. fliU Writ, wiih vonr rrl«irn 
fhrrron. rh<»wtng how yoti havr rir«Mitr«| 
Ihr *»antr.

W Itnr»» my hand and o^ flr ’al at
til) ii'fw r In 4 •»lortidn. 'ri-viia Ihr 2-lth day 
of Auifiar. A I» tîr.^^

W. H HT4»\FHAM 
. » h rl r»*nrl Mitntndl 4'tMiiil|r
ill*, hy HnrlteUr HimrljL^ |4«*|Mily. 9 TJ

E*rwrda ®f Mllchrll Oonoty* Trxra i ifg-rala fall nat, but harr yoa t»rforr .
wblrk aald Und la | ««Id  (Miirt. en tbe Drat day o f tbe next
Stele e f  Texas and County o f Mitchell ter ^,01»  tbereof, thla Writ, with your return 
Uxea ter the telloxring aaseuBls; . . .
09 «eata ter Siale taxes.
CMaMy taxee, seid Uxee baring
led, aeeaaaed and reudrrad 
tea « and lull, and the same being a law 
fo l eharge and conatltiittag a prior Mea

*  riw l•«roar, thla w rit, with your return 
„  .  Ibeveee, abowiag how you hare executed

and 31,31 lar 1, 1̂  aemo.
ring been WMiwaa my haad and O fficial Real at

agalBot aate giy office la ('o lendo , Texas the 24th day

b I rl L (4-0
( IT A T IO N  m  P I S I . I f  A T IO N .

IHK KT.Crt: <41 TIDNAS

l»«d .Niinitnr 2 In Hh*rk \n«pl»rr III la 
111«* nnirt«fl«d roo’ii o f \Vr«lhrorh. 0 ß 
«hnw h on 4 hr inn|» ar plat a f rrrorti tai 

, H'Mik hi. I'Hffi f tVti* und fiiA of Ihr l>fwd 
Diarordr-of \||trh«dl I'oonty, T r i » »  
r hh**< »nid land I» drlln«j«»rnt lo Ihr Mtata 

' T n n * nnd 4 'o«mfy of MINkrll for taa^a 
' o r  th«i ^iMowInir am oiirfr:
41 I4I for tni«*» aa«l f t  *7) f««r 4'nmiy

teHhf fn ir » bB%‘lnjr hrrn lra*»My lrr| 
r«i »*id rriMjlrrrfl airalnat im M
la* I finn hdr ind thr «ntttr t» d* y a law 
fill I hurar d ron»iliiilln if a prior Ifeaa 

I n4Viit»i* ir» int-t In fa«nr of thr Hlala af
und 4 oiw ty of Mlt<’h«dl. (•  »»ararr 

thr iiNyiiiinf th rrro f' an«l you arr hrrrby
To I t -  Khcrlff or any Coiialal.le <»f '. '" " ' ‘i '. ''. . V "  í . " " v * *Mllchcll ('« i.b iy  CrccHi.g i **'""• f " '  (be c„||h,.»|.,„ „ f  u « , .

Volt arc hcfvliy cmomaiidrd to Biiimitua ' V '* t ” » hcrcbv cmninanded le  h«
W T. «  Idi., bv making p.ib||c«H„.i H imurable D.iN.icf
..t Hila citation om-e H. each w ek  for T " . '“  ' S
four c o o ««  Ulive weeks prevloua lo tha I ^ ' f '" -  "•••fot. to be beM
rt'lurn day hereof. In some new«|iaper , » .  i .  ,
,M,tdUb. d In >o..r Conoly. I f there be «  ' ‘ " " . " • » .1 “
..ew „.,per publlahed Iberelii, bnl If not, . 'V ”  Ö ^  J ' “ . T  .iTe.*“ '

at (hr 4%»nrihoti»9‘ o f »aid 4Vitnty, la tba

‘J4»fh duy of N oirn ilw r A. I4 tv * »

■Iflwat tbr aaa»« In « f  tiir HUkt » f  .
Kaxae and Csanty o f MllrheS. te aseara ,, ,  * „ , 1̂ 11,  «m arl. Deputy
tbe payment tbereef. aad yon ara betsby | 
eetlflad that suit baa been hrangbt b f  the ,

aiy amee la ('o lendo , Texas tbe 24tb day 
e f Angaet, A. D. 1922. I ,
(SRAD) W. 0. s fo .NRH AM , f ,
('terk Dletrtet Ceert, .Mlicbell ('ennty.

» 22

netlflsd Ibat suit bea been hrangbt b f 
State ter tbe eelleetlon nf aald te 

And yea are hereby romotanled

fT TA T fO N  BV PCB M CATIO N

___________  . ^  ,T H K  STATK  OF TBXAS
and sppear hetor» tbe llenarabla DwSriei , Xe tbs Sbertff nr any CoBatable a f 
( 'e * r t  nf MItchell Onnnty. Teann. at ib e ! MNrbnn (teanty -O recti nga :
Neraaaber 1922, lena tbereof, ta he beM 1 bcrehy eeiainaadr<l to suBmea
at tbe Canrt betise e f rald CMnnt». »  tto  I w . T. WblUi
rity  a i (MIerado, ea tbe tblrd kiaaday In arablng pebUeallon e f  thla (Ttatlon 
Neecaber, A. I>. 1923, tbe esBe belag Jbe »• gB^b xraek ter foiir ennoec-ntlve
30tb day e f  NoveBber, A. D. 193^ tben «M e*« prevlens te tbe retern da^ beraef,

I »2.40 for Ktite taxea. and 1.3 fai for  ̂ «ìlven under my hand and ««a l nf aald (Iff. ami « ’ - T-
I Connty taxes, B*ld taxe« having Iieen lev- .Court, al office In Ihe CHy of Cnlorand. In - owning or hm
I led. «aeeaaed and rendered againat aald Hie ('nniity of MItchell, thla 'i4th day of
' land and Iota, and Ihe asme being a law- , Acgcsi, a . I). 1932.
I fnl charge end cniistltntlag a prior Iloo >SK-1Dl W. 8  STONKHAM.
• againat the same la favor of Ihe Ktate o f - Cl-rk Dlatrlct Court. Mllchelt ('niinty.

Texas and ('onnty o f Mllch-ll, to seen re j Texaa. by Kuebell« Kmartl. deputy 9 15
tbe payment I hereof, and yon ar* hereby j o - -------------
aoMflcd that anil baa been bmnght hy th e! NOTICK BV P IR D H 'tT IO V

1 . White and all lierroa« 7,7* 7- v  " V " ' .  ~
fing or rlalmlug any Interest '*• 'J «  oodard and aU per
,.r lot. heretnaDer dew-rlb-d. ' ‘¡¡ ‘ " ' ’HL Ü ! '
I « :  the ».«Dire of plalntlfra T ,?"'_ - ,  railiiwo- I " ‘ Yen andi-r aiy hand and seal a f ib M

and there te hbew reuse why Judgaaent
abeold net ba rendered reademalng tbe 
aald laud <er letr) and ordering aale aad 
ferscteeiire therenf ter eeld Uxee, leter- 
Mt. peealtle# and roste, and all eeert 
érate; aU o f wbleb, together with etbur 
and farther relief, general aad srarial. 
belBg fully net eat and prayed ter M 
tbe ptelntlfTs original peUtlen 0Ud I* 
raid raart on the 31at day o f Jrity. A. 
1). 19X2, and appearing oa tbe dorbot
thereof as anil No. ----- , wherala tbe State
o f Tbxaa U pUIntIff, and Mrs. K. F, 
KeOey and all pernons owning er having 
er rlalmlng any Intereat In raid tela.

tn eu Be aewwpeper pul.lirbed la yonr 
eewaty. I f tberr tei a newspaper pnhllebed 
tberaln, bnt If net, tben In any newspaper 
nnbMabed In tbe 32nd Jmlleial D istrict; 
te apfMar at Ibe next regular ten* of tbe 
Dtelrirt Caett e f Mtlehell Conaly, Texas, 
te  be held at tba Court Heaae tbereef, I* 
Colonitte. T oxb^ oa Hie 0rd Monday In 
NeeoBber, A. D. 1922, the aame being the 
t itb  day 0t Reveaber, A 
and tbera te answer a petition

Stale for the rollectinn of said taxee. TU B  STATE  OF TEXAS 
And you are hereby eoBilianded to he And Connty o f Mltehelt ,

tod appear hefore Ibe Honorable Dtsirirl To all persona swiilng or having or
Court o f Mitchell ('onnty. Teiaa. at Ibe | rlalmlng any Intere«! In Ibe land or loia 
November 1»22. term thereof, to bo held heretraDer deaerllied. Ihe rame being de
al the Court boiiae o f aald ('ounty. In tbe 'JInqnent to the State of T ex t« and Coon- 
r ily  of Colorado, oa the third Monday lo | tr  of Mlicbell for tuxrx. and Ihe «ame
Novemher. A. D. 19'22. Ihe aoBe'being the 1 ly ing and b-tng altiiatcd In the Connlr
20tb day o f NovemlM-r. A. D. IT-'J. then ' of Mitchell and «la te  of Te«na to w it -

" • ♦ "  •" * ''• ’ ' J'ldgiuont 1 1,01 NniiitH-r 10 In Illock Number 12 In
p  1922 then •*'•'"•0 rendered eoiulemnltig tbe the amended lown of Weathrooh as
tion 0Ìed In • " '*  •"•• shown on tha map or plat o f record In

raM eenrt oa tbo lOth day o f Joly. X  P. '"p '* '««* ’" ; '  ' i f .  •"'.‘^ '**.71 ' e " « « «  ' E '" ' '  Î 'Î T . '  1*̂ :. >’ -ed
A. D. 1331, la a irait aoinbered on the I 'v " « ' " ' ' »  ‘. I l  H l'i'!!'’ '  .7  .'‘ í* ’ »  ¡ " " " ' f -  T a x ««;

et o f «aid Caen No. im. wherein the | the K t.t.

• * *w n d *7 illa e r s o B « '”  ow ning ' er ' ***'“ *  fotly set out and nrayed ^or la | fnr the following amountr - «ale, a writ af iioi
w or etelmlne a »  In tern ! In tba i "•*' Plaintiff «  o r ir l ’.al oeHHon 0|ed I* | (| 2»  for Stete taxe« and »191 fur Connty general and rpeelal relief all of which

,Bta< 51*. IF—f. *90 «ppearibg 00 the doehet .d, n««e««e(| m d rendered againat aald '"2 5 * " .  loH Ilon ni

speetel. 
far la

'• " . w •■ •« M BB _
lab ¡o f  Texaa nnd (Niualy of 'MItchell for taira 

Ihe following amoaiilr8»l»w8»nta,
OtvM ander my ba*d and ceni o f raM _

Ceart at of0ee In thè City o f Cnlorado, In I Bnd „
tba Cenaty o f MItrbetI, tbto 24tb day iff i buMaeta ; 4 .w .
Aagast, A. D. ItÌS. *9* »9* ptelaUfTa demsnd ho ' ■

W . B. STONBHAM | tpx ra follewa. Ah oetlon by Plalnttff 
(Torti Dlatriel Conrt MHebell (M ealy. I t-rayteg ter JadgBeal i - -
T ta »^  llwcb»lt» Saartt« 9 18 far Uba awn » f

-------- ^  9 « Dwllar«. • •  M c » » » l  at Stata anS Coantr «rrm daat», * m aad rnn ar# 9i#r#h^
jfO T irK  n% • • r B u r A T io ^  jT » » * « .  lirtaw t * i»M iltr  » » 4  o m u . ta-w lt: ! »-t,M —# v —1— a— im 9aa beeo ^broeght by

In thè land or 
sra defendanla 
Ideinaiid liélng sa falinwa :

An aetlon hy P ta ln d ff praylng ter 
ludgmeni agaliiat Ibe ftefandanla far thè 
nnm of Twenly nix A 13 l'Kl Dollari on 
seeonni of State «ad ('onnly Talee. Inler- 
rat. penalty and roata. to wit For thè 
talea. Includlng aehool tasiB, with poaally 
and Interest, ssaeaaed and duo oa oarh 
traet or let o f lauda boreiasfter dorvribed 
fnr Ihe follnwlng yeara, lo-w lt ; |
1900, t»07, lunp, 1910, 1911, 1913. 1913. 1914. {
1915. 1910. 1917, 1910 aad 191»; '

That aald taira, wltb Intoraet, penalty 1 . __, . - _
and enata, are a Ìleo npon eaek traet ar , I.OVKI 0 f3 llt3  fo g  tk s t  BdW Bkdt*
lai o f tba follnwlng deserihed landa, alto- i llnw » r a e  T w eew id te *  P t4m  j.__ ■ ■
aiad la MItchell ('onnly, Texaa. I »  w ll I T K « w m « r .  I T I « #

iB t Nnmhor 0 In Bloch Nnuber 7 1 « ' _  ,  , ,  • . .
tbe Wblta Bnrtnesa Addltlon lo tbo luwn | G ood  iCSd p cn c ll W ltb  «TBlHir 10*

"^Aad'^pÌÌHBHfVfarther prayr for tb* fora- doxen . 3 f o r  3 d < W  St B o ro P Ì  
eloaiire of Ita safd Hen, for an arder nf I o fflcd .
«ale, a wrll af poaaeaaion, roata of auit and 1 -

I • . ___
'Court, at offleo In tb<- ( Hy a f l'nUrrad. la 
the ('onnly o f MHrbelD Ibis t l lb  day o f 
Alignai. A. D , IP-JS.
(HKADI '  W. S. STONKHAM, 
d rrk  Dlatrlct Conrt. MHebell Cauniy.

Texaa, hy HuebeUe Hmarlt. deputy 316 
e - -----------------—

Offlcd BKppIt««. Evgrythlac Ib Wb 
Mno « f  iekool UblsU. e fflr t  svp- 
pU*0, Inks, pspor, piiadiA,

suit No. 
Siate nf Texas la

lirtnal i'olHInn now on Die In thla offleo 
Herein fall not, hot bara you botera 

l'oiirt, on tbe Drat day of tb* rasi
" • I ,  Bh*r*ln tte  Innd and Iota, and tb* rame l>*lng a law- |

ag«?rât'u te*défrad" and « I l  |»raon« owning or hav- raaln5f*t?e ram*” I!“ f lV 7 r i f  *tbi'^«^ Ibarenf, this Writ, with yonr retara
W i and » ^ 0 0 ' ' " f f  ■’•f ln t 'rc «l In raid land T *x «o  and County of MHch*ll, to a*eor* »9ewlng bow you bar« axoeatad

r Slate and Coentv Iota, defrndanta. . - "•• 'wymenl thereof) and you are hereby i *9* • *■ > • -___ . . _  .

T H K  STA3‘R o r  TVXAS 
A *d  Cenaty o f MItebell 

Ts  sB penona owning er kartag

I eWa UH I B I l i ^ l W I D ^  IwBWOi UX»»y ra
I penalty aad tateraal, asseeoed aad dra 

a r  ; «Beh Watt ra la i a f lande herala«i 
elairalag aay laterrat In tbe taed er teda 
b iiiteaD ir  deeerihad, tbe raBo being da- 
IISdaM l ta tbe State e f  Texas and Oaoa-
ty  a f Mttrbell ter taxea, and tbe 
ly laa  and brtag altrated la tba Caaaty 
e f  in irbe ll and State s f Taxas. te-wM;

Dot Namber 9 la Blark Mnaibar 3 la  
tba Wbite Bralaetg Addttiaa ta tba laura 
a f Laaalae. Tatas;
wbteb raM ISBd ta daHaaaant te tba Mala 
a f T a n a  and (Manly e f MUeban ter taaaa 
far tbe teDewIng aBeentx:
32J3 ter State texra, and 31-33 ter Oaaaty 
tetoa, raM Uxee baving boca legally Irrl- 
adi aaMoeed snd readtred againet aaM 
laad aad late, and tbe raam brtng a law- 
fo l rbarga aad rwaatitatlag a prtar Bea 
agabaR tha « a i e  la tevar a f tb* Rtete a ( 
Taaaa and (Manty a f MltebaO. te

A> nevi had far Iba faBswIag yrars, ta-wlt;

tbe Cenaty e f  MItrbell, this 34tb day of 
beralaafter " •  l*® -

ter UB taxea. lariadlng arbael texra. arltb ' ui,**’K .iV TkU  • i ’l 'n 'd le  L# ‘ ‘ ' t  e***" '*•• '‘« " « • I I ob of raid taxe*;- - « *  xikhKhII (kia aim  a « *  or ^v* hereby eomaanded to he
and appear hefore tba llonorabla DlalOrt 
Court o f Mitchell Cennty, T-xaa, at the 

. NeroNihey herm, 1923, tbereef. te be b#M 
f-38 I t  the reertbeoee o f raid Cenntr. la tba 

e|ty e f C'olerade, en tbe tblrd Monday la
Tbat a*M teBM, arltb lateraoC, paaalty 

aad raate ara a IHa ape* aaeb traet ar 
lat af tbs tellexrtBg dearrtbad laada,
aMnatad la MHebell. Coeaty, Tous, te-erlt THE STAIIC OF TEXAS

T-7 W . 8. HTONBBAM
Clerk DIetrtrt Court MItebell ( onaty, 3*«^ 
aa, by Rnebelle SBartt. Deputy.

NOTICK RT FI BMC.k flOM
ty. Teas .

Waraber M to Bleek Naaber 3 la Aad Ceaaty af MItebcU

Wllneee my band and O ffirial Seal nt 
a y  ofDrw la Celerado, T e x »«  the 31tb day 
af Aagnst, A. D. 1923.
(SBADÌ W, H. S ltlN B IIA M ,
Clerk D lslrlet Coart, Mllcboil Coanly, 
1'oxao, by Kaebelle Smart. Daputy. 9 23

Ragnimt ETanhârp, BUrtr bb*  
)3ol4, pdneils  a t  tb e  lU e o rd  o ffM a . 
4 0  i t s M  And p rfeM .

Besutifal Erm hbrp silTsr mmé 
gold pondi» at Tk « Record Offleo,

¿ ^ » ♦ 3  K  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » : • < • <  9 0 » » » » f f M »

CITATION RT PEKI.ICATION. 
November. A. D. l»n . the rame belag tbe i THR STATR OF TRXAS 
3Mb (lay ef November, A. D. 1923. then ¡ Te the Sheriff er any Ceaetebhi ef
and there te show esime whv ludraent ' MItebell Ceanty—(Ireatrag:

AddHIea te tba tewa To all perraaa ewalng or bavlag er abeald aet be rendered eondrmnlng lb* ▼en̂  sr^  ̂h*raby eeBBnnd*d la anniBentb* Wbite Karti 
o f Dataiba, Taara.

Aad Fbilagl f f  farlbar pray* »or tb* fare- ’ haialaa
rtalB lag any int*r**t In tb* land ar late raM land (e r  Iota) and »'rdaring «al* and W. T . W bit* by

________________    _  ______ _ h a re ta a f^  deeer1b*d, Ib* raate belaff da- fereeleaan* tbereef for «aid taxee. Inlere«t .<• tble eltatlon aa
rtraxaaa o f Ms m M' OeaT'fer ââ e r ^ T  e f  ,Ua(|*e*t t *  tb* tu t e  e f  T*xaa aad ceaa- peasMIra aad eeata, and «II court coats; four ronaaratlve «reeks praviana

klag pabileatlea 
•bis rluMoa eaee la each week ter

- ,  _________ ____  _ ___ . . . r ronraratlve weeks praviana te tbe
___ . _ ___ ___ _________eaate af nalt *7 MItcfcell for l-ivea, and tbe same sIFaf whteb, togetber with otb*r and far- ratnra day beraef. In nome newapapar
•ad ter gewsral aad riarlal relief, all ef Iftef and being aitualed la tbe Ceanty tber reMef, general and «oeeisl. being pnbHaked In year Ceaaty, If there be a 
■ kdib wM aera fMly appear frera Fteia- *f MItebell and State ef Tessa, to-wlt; I fully set out and prayed fnr In plalntlfra nevrepoper pnhilsbod Ibsratn, hat If aoD 
tkfCe Ortetewl FetHtea now oa filo la ibl* Dot Nnaher 9 la Bloeh Numbor 13 la erlglnal petition filed In said eenrt on than In any aewspaper pabllabod In tb* 
effb* Ibe aaxeoded Iowa ef Weathreek. as Ike 31st day of Jnly. A D. 1933. sad -I3ad Judicial Dlstrirt; te sapear at tbs

niralB IkM Mt, not bara pea hrtere «how* on the Ban or plat *f rerord la appearing tbe docket thereof as salt oext regular ten* of tbo IHrtrlei Canrt *f
raM Chart, o* the first day of-Jba M it  Deok 10, Mter 013 and 013 ef tba Deed No. 1311, wherein the State of Texet I* MItebell Conaly Texas, te b* held at tbe

_____ ____ ______  ___________ ____ __ ___arm tbaraoC Ibf# W rit with v*ar retira Keeerda ef MHeb*n Ceaaty, Texas; plaintiff, and Mia* W. I,. Ord and all per Cenit Hane* tbereef. In CMIerads, Tessa,
tba aarment tbereef ■ aad v * * 'ata b m b r  tbonmo, fbawlatr b*w y*a  bave raarated wbbdl raM ia*d la d«llB(iaa*t to tba Itb te ••••  awolag * r  bavlag ar elalMlng any ea Ih* 3rd Monday ta Nevomber A. D.
M r i M t i t e t  b o i t t e *  b «¿7  b m ^ ^  «la rM ea  ^  *r\ fit*beU  far teS33 IB W W aria  raM tend J f  late. dateatinnM. |g2S tb* aoM* brta/ lb* 33ib day e f  Rav-

- ----  ~ - aad Otrielal lapl at far tb* tettewlag •■ eaa tP i Olvea aader a y  band aad aeal a f u M  atebtr, A. D. 1933. than »a d  thara ta

✓
tba ter tha eattefttea a f  raid

ryPEWRITER
SUPPLIES
— OQ, Oil Cans, Ribbons, 

CaHbon Paper, Qeaiv 
ing Brushes, at the

WHIPKEY PRNTG. C a  i

'V .



rmm  o o l o e a d o  (t b x a s ) ^ i b é c l t  b b i IB ID A T ,
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SPEC1AUSIX 
TOURING

T ^ H E P E V E R  you look, you will 
”  '  find protection azainsi hard wear 

built into the Studebaker Speci<il Six 
and this quality of constn!Cti:>n is ju»t 
as exacting down under the surface as 
it is where you can see every detail.

The skillfui workmanship and the 
fine materials of these hidden values 
are largely responsible for its long-lived 
dependable service.

Two important elements that make 
the Special-Six notable for fine perform
ance and comparative freedom from 
repair, are the four-bearing crankshaft 
and the seven-inch frame with its five 
croes-members and sub-frame support

ing the motor and the separate trans* 
mission.

The new price,$1275, is the lowest for 
which the Special-Six Touring C&r ever 
sold —and the quality is better than ever.

Price does not always determine 
value, but in the case of Studebaker it 
establishes the finest values in the mar
ket. The name Studebaker on your car 
insures satisfaction.

Come in or phone and let us give you 
a demonstration in the Special-Six. 
Drive it yourself. A ride will help you 
make up your mind. In puUic confi
dence and respect, the name Stude
baker stands higher than ever.

KaiB-proof, mr-Di«r« wiad*hl«l4! eoVlUi^iU; cowl ventilator: naaaiva 
bc.ai lampa; fasuntu ll*ut with loa« c *t«iroa  cord: wiodaiii-kl anpar; 
eight M y  cUKk: tmaf-proar uantiaiaaioa luck, tool aamparUBciit la left 
(root door, outMd« an d i»i(U  door bandlea.

A N D  P R IC E S — /, o . b  / »c t o r ia »

LIOUT SIX
5 - r « « , n r  w. a.

tO H  f .

BPKCIAL-SIX 
5 -Pa «., n r  w. m. 

to H . P.

BIU SIX
r-Paaa., IJ4' W  » .  

to  H. P

Tourin«______«7 Î
SoulMrr (3 Pm .-) «73

(S-PaM.)____ IMS
Smlaa ISS«

Tourina - ___ ____ SIÎ7S
N-adatuf. (1 P.M.) ItiO  
R •«datar. M-Paat.) 12.3 
Com«. (4-Paaa.)_ K7S 
SrCaa ____ SOSO

Tourioa ..... .S16M
Soaailatar ( «  Paaa.) I7«3
Coup«. (4 Poat.)_ 2275
Sadan---------------  247»
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WINN & PIDGEON
Local Dealers
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LARGE CROWD HEARS
POULTRY SPECIALIST

/ A  Urge crowd gathered last Sat- 
■nUy afternoon in front o f the Ed- 
■Modaon building to hear Miaa Myr
tle Marry, saperintendent poultry 
divlaion, extension department, A. A 
M. College, speak in 'the interest o f 
the poultry Industry.

'Miss Murry spoke at length and 
to  a very interested audience on the 
advantage o f raising pure bred poul
try  and the best methods o f handling 
then. She also gave a demonstra- 
Men in the culling out o f non-Uyera 
fireoi your flocks, showing hew thU 
neold be done In such e simple way, 
that any one who paid attention 
aeuld go home from her lecture^and 

their flock intelligently, and 
graatly improve it by doing so.

Mias Murry worked over Mitchell 
county last week in conjunction with 
Mr. Dulin, the county demonstrator 
in the organisation of poultry cluba.

Poultry raising ia one o f the prin
ciple induatries o f Mitchell county 
and we feel sure that the poultry 
raisera o f this section have been 
greatly benefited by the help Mias 
Murry has given.— Lorain# Loader.

------------ 0 . '
SURE NUFP. •

Tan thousand mdaa to eae gaOea 
of gas la to many mil as but lt*s set 
too many miles for u Paunuylvaalu 
Vaeuani Cup Casing end tube 
Womacks Oarage has a goed stock 
e f them to sell.

AVALANCH E COMPOSITOR
VISITED IN COLORADO SUN.

Jesse Holt, the efficient ad com
positor o f the Avalanche, motored 
over to Colorado City, Texas, last 
Sunday to visit his sister, Mrs. O. 
B. Robinson. He returned Monday 
and is now at his ragular place in 
the office. The trip was an enjoy
able one, and he said the activity of 
tha oil field adjacent to Colorado 
looka mighty good to him. Mr. HoH 
made the trip by entomobile, and 
found that part o f the cenntry, like 
this, in great need o f rain.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Typerwritors, office doppUee and 
school Buppliee at Record office.

Jwt Received Fresh cer of fromd'

Cotton Seed Meal 
Panther Cow Feed

^Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls mixed, also car

PRIM E HULLS
both loose and sacked 

Remradier we carry a complete line of

All Kinds of Feed
PHONE 346 WEDEUVER

Onr Parina Feeds m the Checker Board bags are the 

best on earth.
»

O. Lambeth

Tha Kay'^hat Ualacks lha Daar ta 
Lang Living.

The men o f eigthy-five and ninety 
years o f ago art not the rotund, woD 
fed, but thin, spare men, who live 
on a slender diet. Be as careful as 
he orili, however, a man past middle 
age orili occuaionaliy oat too much 
o f Bom# article o f food not raitod 
to hia conatitution, causing indi
gestion or constipation and will 
need a dose o f Chamberlain's Tab
lets to move his bowels and invigo
rate hie stomach. When this is done, 
there is no reason why the average 
man should not live to a ripe old age.

THE PXCUUARITIES OF A
COUNTRY NEWSPAPER, MAN

Normally, he ia strictly demo, 
cratic, but evei-y once and a while 
he will fly  the coop, and violate the 
ethics o f the craft— but byo me bye, 
he will come back to the beaten path. 
One can walk into a crowded hotel 
lobby or down a thoroughfare Jam
med with human beings, and you can 
pick him out at a glance. Thp regu
lation apparel of the craft— Just 
ordinary hand me down stuff, pants 
usually bagged at the knees, a 
bundle o f newspapers under his arm, 
with a kind o f an absent far away 
look, and all men look alike to him. 
He would walk up to the President 
of the United States and slap him 
on the shoulders and say hello, War
ren. old top, how are yon, how is the 
strBte situation and what in the devil 
and Tem Walker are you going to do 
with the Bonua Bill, and how about 
the ta r iff on the South's raw pro
ducts? And vice versa, i f  he waa. 
over in London Town and met the 
King o f the British Empire, he 
would shake hia paw and say, good 
morning George— kindest regards to 
Mary, and how does your crown fit  
in this democratic age? 0 , yes, he 
u purely democratic, royal 'robes 
and thrones spell nothing to him—  
it's only brains and brawn, guts and 
gumption that get his attention. Yes, 
the man that can chain two oceans 
together with the cold steel, build an 
umpire, shoot a hole through a 
mountain, general an army, orates 
like an angel, gets a prise Pole under 
the lazy multitude and starts a land
slide into the democratic columns, 
that's the kind of stuff that aUrU 
hia brain mill to work. As a rule, he'a 
a poor financier, his mind does not 
grovel nor run after dirty dollars. 
It's only church and state, scientific 
and industrial problem! that tickle 
hit brain cells, and put him on his 
metal and kindles the fires of oppo
sition in tne divine temple o f 
thought. He's the last o f tha old 
clan which has always been the 
prop and stay o f the things that are 
eternal— It’s true, he has progressed 
— but he has not discarded the things 
that are vital— new wine in old bot
tles, new clothes on principles di
vine— with the frame work undis
turbed, yes, he’s a peculiar animal, 
in a class by himself.— Richard H. 
McCarty in Albany News.

----------- 0-----------
WEST TEXAS A. A  M. COLLEGE.

Col. Louis J. Wortham, editor o f 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, con
tinues the demand through the edi
torial section o f hit paper that a 
West Texas A. A M. College be 
located. In the Star-Teiegkem fo r 
Tuesday, Col. Wortham says:

The resolution adopted by the dis
trict convention o f Representative 
Chitwood's district at Sweetw^itcr, 
railing upon the next session o f the 
Legislature to create a West Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
o f “ the first class,’’ ia timely and 
well taken.

Since the creation o f such an 
institution waa first proposed senti- 
ment in favor o f it has grown 
throughout the State, other sections 
coming mors and more to recognise 
the Justice and equity o f the West 
Texas demand for it. and today it is 
stronger than ever. Twice the Legis
lature has passed a bill providing for 
an agricnltaral and mechanical col-

>2.»,
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Kelloggs GomHakes
Tomorrow morning—-tot KBLLOOG*S Com. Flakes 

before the family I A  fcaat for the eye and a feart far 
keen appetite«! For, KeUogg’s are as extra-delicioos as 
they look—all sunny brown and wonderfully crispy, 
crunchy! My, but how they delight everybody!

Kellogg’s Corn Flake« are not only distinctly superior 
to any imiUtion, but are the most fascinating cereal you 
ever ate I KeUogg’s appeal to every age! Little folks and 
old folks find in them the same joyous pleasorel For 

Kellogg’s have a wonderful flavor—  
and Kellogg’s are never tough or leath
ery or hard to eat!

Insist upon KELLOGG’S— tim orig
inal Com Flakes in the RED and 
GREEN package! It bears the signa
ture of W . K. Kellogg, originator of 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. NONE ARE  
GEN U IN E  W ITH O UT  I I I

t o a st e d
CORN

F L A K !?

CORNFXAKES
•f KEUOCeS UtUllkLES aad KELLOCCS BRAR, mAU m » I

lege in West Texas, but each time it 
has been sidetracked, the first be- 
lauae o f a controversy ovar the lo
cating o f the college and the second 
through a veto o f the Governor. But 
a question o f this sort is never set
tled until it ia settled right, and it 
will come before the next Legialatnre 
with stronger support than ever. The 
bill should be passed and this time 
we expect the Governor to sign iL  

The reaolntion, which waa written 
by W. S. Cooper o f Colorado, had 
been previoualy passed by the connty 
convention at Colorado. Or. P. C. 
Coleman o f Colorado, aa chairman 
of the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce A. A M. committee, ia laying 
well the plana fo r advancing this 
demand. •

Ne Substituí# Offered.

Say what yon will about dmgglata 
offering aomething “ Just aa good*’ 
beraute it pays a better profit, the 
fact (till stands that ninety nine out 
o f a hundred druggists recommend 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, when the best medicine fo r 
diarrhoea is asked for, and do ao 
cause they know from what their 
cuatomen say o f it, that it can be 
depended upon.

------------ o
T ypei w iiu rs, office euppUee ead 

achooi suppliee at Record offiee.

HOME DEMONSTRATOR.

H ie new connty demonstgatML 
Miaa Georgia LaceweU ia makiag 
headway with her work. She has 
visited several communitiea aad at 
every one has mat with hearty eo- 
operatkm. Monday aha speat toe day 
at Geo. Goodwfn'a where more than 
a dozen ladiea mot to can ean , 
tomatoes end soup urixtuiha and aB 
were well pleased with the day's 
work. On Friday and Saturday a f 
last week Miae Matty, the poultiy 
expert went with her to give 
demonstretioBa ia poultry culBug. 
They, with the county agent, Mr. 
Dulin, visited Buford, end Loomey 
Friday and in tha evening Mbe Mur
ry made a talk at the Chamber e f  
Commwee. Seturdey the dhy wee 
begun by a auBriaa breakfast aS 
Seven Wdla. The membera e f  tUo 
party were Mr. end Mrs. DuHa, Mr. 
Cooper end hie mother, Mr. S. M. 
Baldwin and Miaaea Marry and Leee- 
well. The rest o f toe day waa t o o t  
at Loraine where Mlae Mniry a a i 
Miss LaceweD talked to more than 
two hundred people In leguri to  
home demonatmtien wurk. BealAoo 
going to aevernl eesumnnitieo this 
week Miaa Lacemel wee a SRseiol 
guest o f toe Lisas Club Is 
giving toe men a clever i 
demonstrating bow millinery 
might be le

When the drouth is on, when oil 
prospects are dull.

When the strike is on, when the 
wrong man wins, and

When It is too hot for comfort; 
Don’t  hunt after trouble, but 

look for success,
Yon*li find what yon look for, don’t 

look for distress;
I f  yon see but your shadow, re

member, I pray.
That the sun is atill shining, but 

you’re in the way;
Don’t grumble, don’t blnster, don’t 

dream and don’t shirk.
Don’t think o f yoor worries, but 

think of yoor work.
The worries will vanish the Work will 

be done.
No man Mea hia shadow whb faeee 

the aun.— Contributed.

Mieses Ethel and Amy Atwbbd 
have retnmed to their home in Ft. 
Worth after a visit with Mias Ewelt 
Gary.

The Foundation
of a Bank

\

does not depend so much on the boflding materiaU as on the sofi£tj 

of |ts resources and the ability of the management Both of these 

are fuDy demonstrated in the conduct of this bank.

Its financial solidity u beyond question, as the last statement w 3 

show. It is managed m a conservatively progressive manner which 

offers ev« 7  courtesy to ib  enstomors consistent with the safety 

of ib  deposits.

\

_ _ _ J 8or C O L O R A D O .T C X A e

The Best Theatre ia playing a lint 
a f pictures that have recently been 
In the large cities o f ths United 
Stotee.

ir
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Elactioa « f  O fficer!.
The Cemetery Auocietion met 

with Mrs. Guatine last Thursday fo r 
the purpose o f electing, officers for 
the coming year. The following 
were elected:

Mrs. Oustine, President.
Mrs. Earnest, 1st V-President. 
and Corresponding Secretary. 
Mrs. Arnett, 2nd V-Preeident. 
Mrs. Callan, 3rd V-President.
Mrs. Smoot, Recording Sec.
Mrs. Coleman, Treasurer.
Mrs. Gustine had several o f her 

neighbors as guests. She served 
pineapple pudding, whipped cream 
and white loaf cake. The September 
meeting will be with Mrs. Smoot.

CIVIC LEAGUE
The Colorado Civic I.4ieguc met 

Saturday Sept 2 in re'u lar session.
The treasurer reported ice cream 

sapper in connection with band cen> 
cart netted $20.65 and a check for 
that amount had been sent to the 
band to be applied on uniforms. 
Three dollars was reported from sale

o f trees. The total in bank was re
ported to be $12.10.

The president, Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key, reported that the county dem
onstrator, Miss Lacewell, was being 
made welcome on her visits over the 
county. The League was instru
mental in securing the demonstrator.

Plana for a Womans Department 
at the Fair were discussed. It was 
thought possibly a style show might 
be staged by local merchants.

The League adjourned to meet 
Oct. 7th.

wishing to have a part will please 
notify the committee, Mrs. T. J. Rat
liff, Mrs. L. R. Pond or Mrs. W. R. 
Morgan, and the things will be call
ed for. New ihaterial, new or good 
second hand clothing will be appreci
ated.

The following officers were elect
ed. Mrs. C. H. Lasky, President; 
Mrs. M. C. Bishop, 1st V-President; 
Mrs. Robt. Terrell, 2nd V-President; 
Mrs. T. J. Ratliff Recording Secre- 

i tary; Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, Cor. Sec. 
Treasurer.

Auailiary Will Meet.
The Womans Auxiliary o f the 

American Legion will meet in the 
Baptist Sunday school rooms next 
Saturday at 4 o’clock. There is busi
ness of importance and every mem
ber is Urged to be there.

Business Meeting.
The Baptist Auxiliary^ met in busi

ness session Monday at the church.  ̂
Besides the regular business it was 
decided to send a box to Buckner 
Orphans Home the last Monday in 
September. The appeal has been 
made for clothing for children be
tween the ages of ten and fifteen, 
especially girls. The friends o f the 
orphans will be given an opportunity 
to help in this offering. Anyone

4 " H *  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +
4* +
4> THOMPSON A  MeCRELESS 4- 
4* Transfer Conspnny 4*

$  Piano and Household Moving %  
4» Our Specialty 4*

$  Regular Transfer Business %  
4̂  Any Time 4*
+  +
4> PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4* 
4* 4*
+  +  +  +  4- +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

A  Pronounced Success
The uniform success that has at

tended the use o f Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
relief and cure o f bowel complaints 
both for children and adults, has 
brought it into almost universal use, 
so that it is practically without a 
rival and as everyone who has used 
it knows, it is without an equal.

Phone 179 fo r luncheon special
ties. Fill yoiBi’ picidc basket with 
good things to eat.— City Market.

All departments o f the Woman’s 
work of the M. E. Church was rep- 
resented at the all day district meet
ing at Hamlin Wednesday. Little 
Alice Blanks represented the Juve
nile Department. Mrs. Boyd Dosier 
and Mrs. Hope Herrington, the 
Young Peoples Work. Mesdames E. 
H. Winn, J. W. Shepperd and A. B. 
Blanks the Woman's Work. All re
port a splendid meeting. This is the 
third o f these all day meetings held 
monthly in various parts of the dis
trict and each meeting grows in in
terest and attendance.

AU TO  TOPS
FOR FORD CARS

We will give you a top that will be 
just as comfortable in winter as in 
summer. ^

J. H. COOPER &  SON

Youag Peoples’ Meeting.
The Young Peoples Missionary 

Society o f the Methodist church met 
with Miss Sallie Herrington Tues
day. The program was on the family 
life in the coal fields. Mrs. A. B. 
Blanks was chosen Superintendent 
instead of Mrs. Barcroft who recent
ly resigned. Mrs. Barcroft was 
elected an honorary member. Misses 
Jessie Stell and Lena May Herring- 
•ton were appointed to greet the 
strangers at the church. Miss Cribb 
Mrs. Frank Herrington and Miss Jo 
Newbem of San Angelo were guests. 
The hostess served sandwiches and 
tea. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Aubry Herrington.

The Junior Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church met at the 
home of Mrs. Horace Cook last Fri
day afternoon. There were 26 child
ren present, and three visitors. A  
good program was carried out; also 
the box for our Christmas g ift to our 
missionary in Korea, was packed. 
Also our scrap books are finished 
for our Wesley House at Thurber. 
Watermelons were served at the so
cial houi.— Reporter. *

Three story brick. Three east 
porches. Thirty.five outside rooms 
Toilet on each floor. Hot and cold 
bath.

Hupmobile Sales Keep Pace 
W ith Growing. Knowledge of Values
It is interesting to note how closely the 
steadily ascending line of Hupmobile 
sales has followed the increase in gen
eral knowledge of, and insistence upon 
motor car value.

Ever since the public turned from loose 
spending to close buying, this Hupmo
bile sales line has shot upward with as
tounding rapidity.

This increase in demand for the Hup>- 
mobile, after more than a year and a 
half of steady acceleration, today shows 
no sign of diminishing. Instead, the

shattering of new sales records, both 
here and throughout the country, is a 
matter of monthly record.

The constantly growing demand for the 
Hupmobile goes straight back to the 
fact that the car is a remarkably good 
value for the price you pay, and a 
greater value in its saving in cost of up
keep and of operation.

The final saving, which the Hupmobile 
ownef realizes because of his car,s high 
re-sale value, is further evidence of the 
soundness of the Hupmobile as an in
vestment.

Colorado Garage
G .  E .  W O M A C K .  P r o p . ' ^

Hupmobile
mmrA

m » f m r

■We B acie

Good fanning permits of no delay at this season cf 

the year, With the harvest at hand and the busy days 

before you, we wish to assure you that the City National 

Bank desires to be of every service possible' to save 

you time, trouble and inconvenience.

T X E  B A N K  O F  S E R V I C E ^
T h e

City National Bank
C o L . o n . A n o ,

T e x a s

I •

Trade

& l o f d d ®

REV. BISHOP'S AUTO
CATCHES FIRE ON ROAD

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor o f the 
’i'irst Baptist Church, cam« near los
ing his automobile Friday afternoon 
on the public road near Loraine, 
while returning from a trip to Post 
City. The engine over heated and 
ignited the oil about the outside of 
the engine and for a time it appear
ed that the car wottld be burned. 
Assisted by his wife and daughter, 
Mr. Bishop employed the use o f sand 
and after several minutes work suc
ceeded in smothering the flames. 
“ The flames were coming up 
through those cracks in the foot 
boards and all over the engine,”  he 
said Monoay in discussing the mat
ter, ” tnd it looked as if that Ford 
would burn in spite of all I could 
do.”  He and family had gone to 
Post with his daughter. Miss Coral 
Bishop, who was en route to Roar
ing Springs where she will teach in 
the schools. At Post the party was 
met by Charles Ci.shop, superintend- 

I ent o f the schools at Roaring Springs

imsmm
ORPHAN WORKERS VISIT

COLORADO CITY

Capt J. T. Lynn, founder o f the 
Lynn Orphan Work, was here thU 
week in the interest o f his work. 
Cspt. Lynn says "we place depend
ent homelesa babies in private Christ
ian homes by adoption. Our work 
is non-sectarian and without any 

charge for services. I or wife will 
go anywhere for service, take any

T w en ty .N in « Years Eaperieace

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is rounding 
out her twenty-ninth year aa agent 
for the Curtia Publiahlng company 
periodicals. The Saturday Evening 
Post, The Ladle* Home JouranI a n d  
the Country Gentleman. Sh# has fiatf 
only one or two complaints of servie# 
in that time. She desires to thank 
her many friends for their patron
age in the past and aeke a continua-

healthy baby at any age from on#!tion of thdr support. All those who
day up and will be glad* to locate 
good Christian homes where a baby 
is wanted for adoption. I f  you want 
a baby have your pastor write you a 
letter o f reference that you are 
ibristians and are financially able 
to give a child a chance in life.”  Ad
dress The Lynn Orphan Work, Box 
186 Fort Worth, Texas.

Standard Matlrass Company.

Before you buy a mattresa see our 
pure Staple Cotton Beds. Mattreaa 
or beds made any size. Make any 
kind o f cotton pads or cushions. Old 
mattresses made new. Let us reno- 

ivate your old mattresses. All work 
I guaranteed. Phone 318, first door 
South Masonic Bldg. 916p

I J. H. McCu l l o u g h .

have had notification of their ex
piration she desires to say that their 
subscription will be attended to ih* 
first o f the week to no one will miaa 
a number. Please be ready when she 
calls.

Altantien Mr. Farmer.
As agent for the Taylor Estate 

I am offering for sale, at a reasonable 
price, and good terms* a body o f the
best agricultural land in MKchell' Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Maors 
county, Texaa. Thia land is subdi-' companied her brother, Harry Rst- 
rided into tracU o f one-fourth sec- liff to Alpine Sunday to attend his 
tion and up. Terms, one-third cash, marriage on the sixth. From there 
balance in notea 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 yeart Mr. and Mrs. Majors will go to El
at 6 per,cent interest payable an-* 
nually. 9-29c |

EDWARD DUPREE, 'Agent 
------------ o

THE LARGEST EVER.
This season we are showing one of 

the largest lines o f School Supplies 
ever display in Colorado. We are 
in a poftuiwn to supply the wants o f 
any and all goods. See us for Ink, 
Ink and Pencil Tablets, Note Books, 
School Shears, Pen Staffs, Musilage, 
Paste, Pencil Sharpeners, Book 
Straps, Crayolas, Art Gum, Erasers, 
Drawing Pencils, Construction Pa
per, LePages Glue and Paste, Rulers, 
Water Colors, Slates, Chalk, Dic
tionaries, Pencil Boxes, Pen Points, 
Art Paper, Fountain Pen Ink, Lunch 
Boxes, School Bags, Note Book 
Covers, Drawing Outfits, f'ompasxes 
Protractors, and many other items.' 
Our office supply department is al^o _ 
complete. Typewriters, Typewriter 
papers of all weights and sizes, also 
Ribbons for all makes. Typewriter 
Oil, Oil Cans. Brushes and Erasers. 
Artists, Engineers and Architects 
Drawing Material; Higgins Water-) 
proof Ink in all colora; Scales, T I 
Squares and Drawing Boards. A 
great assortment o f paper clips and 
fasteners, Punching and

Paso on a short vacation. I

Trade at a drug store where you 
know that your preaciiptions are ac
curately filled by a graduate phar
macist. Drugs of all kinds. W. L.' 
Does, the Rexall Store.

STONEHAM . 

Dlstrlbwtee

O ffUe at Cm H  Hews*

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In ^

WindmiUs, Pipe, Pipe Fittinfi, and Plumbiiit  Goods

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas.

NOTICE
If you are going to build you will possibly need the assist- 

Binding ■ ance of an Architect in planning and supervising the con- 
Machines, Pencil sharpners, Writing' work. It will protcct your interest and insure you
M.“n l i r iJ ! ‘ "covVri; ‘’pliiiiTap the j for less money. Plans and specifications fumish-
singie and double sheeu. In all the ed on short notice. Office at H. L. HutcKiiison &  Co. storc.
rulings required for any pnrpoae. 
Cash and Manuacript Steel Boxes 
Ex< lusive dealers in the Celebrated 
Wahl Fountain Pena ranging in price 
from $1.60 to $10.00— every one 
fully guaranteed— a pen for every 
hand. See our beautiful G ift seta 
o f Pen and Eversbarp Pencil to 
match in Gold and Silver. A fine 
line o f Pound Papers and Box Sta-^ 
tionary, in all the shades, with your 
'monogram printed on if yon like.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Jones of 
^Roswell, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Jones af Big Spring and Mr. and Ifra. 
.Dieth o f Fort Wortli, visHed Mr. and 
Mrs. Lde Jotaaa Sanddy.

L  H. GASKINS, ArcUtcct

BlIK Ti-IM O  COHPJINY
L U M B E R  A N D  W IR E

•BB UB ABOUT TOUR RKXT BILL O f  LUMBRB 
WB CAM BAVB YOU BOMB MONRV

COLORADO TEXAS
M B
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: SHINE PARLOR;:
LADIES

Our parlor in open for your 
intpertion. ('oine and get a

SHINE 10 CENTS

ED JACKSON
OPPOSITE rO ST OFFICE

* - • ■ ■■■̂ 
# ■> 11 I II I i I I ■H-4-H 
 ̂• SINGER SEWING M A-: I 
 ̂j CHINES ARE BEST : I 

1 1 I have them also some ;;
\ second hand machines. \ | 

^ : Call and see or phone ;; 
Radio Grocery, Jf®* ;; 
or write me at Qllhrado, I ! 
Box 482.

J. D. PIERCE 
R -H -l-m -I m i l

Several new homee in Colorado 
ere nearing completion and for the 
most part these new residences are 
modem and will add much to the 
substantial growth o f the cHy. 
Among these are the W. W. Whip- 
key, J. A. Buchanan, Mike Ratliff, 
John Brown, F. E. McKenzie, W. S. 
Stoneham, Thos R. Smith, and Dr. 
P. C. Coleman homes.

There ia no trouble in starting 
^ra  when yon use that Good Golf 
gasoiine. Cali for it when bnying 
gasoline.

Rankin Dow o f Lubbock was in 
Colorado the first o f this week visit
ing relatives. Rankin is a son of J 
L. Dow, editor and publisher of the 
Lubbock Avalanche, one o f the best 
newspapers in West Texas. The 
Dow family lived in Colorado sev
eral years in the lung ago.

LOCAL
NOTES

Judge W. P. Leslie and family re- 
-gumed last week from an extended 
"trip  to the old home in Missouri. 
Judge Leslie stated Saturday that 
‘the trip, which was made in an auto
mobile, was without mishap and that 

most enjoyable vacation was spent. 
'Th ey  spent one month with relatives 
in Missouri. Conditions in that 
State are generally good, the Judge 
stated.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets save 
miles o f steps fo r tired feet.« We 
have one for you.— H. L. Hutchlnsop 
& Company.

J. H. Greene* left Wednesday for 
Dallas to buy fall and winter cloth
ing and gents furnishing goods for 
the J. H. Greene & Company store. 
Mr. Greene stated that he expected 
to announce a number o f special 
purchases upon his return home.

8. A. Morgan and family o f Signal 
Mountain, Tenn., ara spendiag a 
short time in Colorado with hia 
brother R. C. Morgan and fansily, of 
the Looney community. The Tenn- 
eaeeaan is a booster for hia State 
and actually believes that it is a 
better country than West Texas, but 
so far he haa been unable to show 
his brother, ft." C., that it Is so.

Call fo r that GOOD G U l^  gaao- 
lina.. Jt.,coats no‘more and has mora 
power.

There ia lass carbon in that Sn- 
premo Anto Oil-=^gat prieoa bafora 
buying.

W. E. Reid, expert linotype oper
ator at the Record office, with his 
family is taking his vacation this 
week, spending the time at Post, 
Amarillo and other points on the 
Plains. The silent emblems o f 
thought are being arrainged through 
manipulation of the machine by the 
"old man”  who is ever on the Job.

Don’t miss "H u  Nibs”

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

F ^ D E Ï R O l U

Home killed meats— best quality. 
Phone 179.

Expert storage battery repairing 
— A. J. Herrington.

Mrs. W. A. Dozier had as her 
guests the past week, her sister Mrs. 
W. E. Dodge and niece. Miss Dodge, 
her nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Dodge and Miss Ethel Rogers, 
all o f Albany.

All kinds, all shadaa and all prleas 
on wall paper at W. L. Boas'. Big i 
itock o f all the latest shades and | 
styles to select from.

——e----  j
Irving Terry, Democratic Noml- 

nee for sheriff of Mitchell county 
was here last Tuesday greeting old 
time friends. Irving is an old time 
Sterling boy and an ex-service man 
and we have a double cause to re - : 
Joice because the good people of ' 
Mitchell county saw fit to honor him. i 
— Sterling City Record.

I f  it ia coal or wood sea ms. — R. 
L. Spalding.

Hill Ix>w la now selling'-Overland 
cara. See him for reai bargaina in 
nasr cara, Fords or Ovsrlanda Will 
alao boy, sali or trade used cars.

L. H. GaAins stated Monday that 
the little daughter o f ke and Mrs. 
Oaskins, who a few  days ago un 
derwent an operation at the Colorado 
Hanitarium for appertdicitis, waa do- 

. ing nicely and would probably be re. 
moved to the family home the lat
ter part o f this week.

' MeClarty ia the hast plumber 
Colorado has and bis prices are 
reesonable. Phone him at R. B. Ter
rels for any kind of plumbing worE

' W. W. Rix o f Big Spring waa in 
Colorado Sunday visiting the fam- 
■liea o'f L. W. Sandusky and C. M 
Adams. Rix ia president Of the Big 
Bprkig Chamber o f Commerce and 
one of tha Itading buainess men Of 
that town.

.- Stop that thirst- on -thsae hot dusty 
‘Aat*- Visit our Sanitary fountain, 
' where‘ ws aervs drinks to plseae.—  
'W , Li.Jikeaa, ths Rexall Store.

' J. C . Hooker haa returned from a 
hnehtasa trip to South Texas near 

'Brownsville. Mr. Hooker stated 
that he found conditions excellent 
in those sections o f South Texas 

* •where farming and truck raising is 
I eleiie by irrigation.

‘.'ThevCity Market has been highly 
pwBlaed by the State laapector for 
Ma deanlinaas and sanitary condì- 
tioBa. Pbons 179.

W . M. Groan shipped his house- 
*«• Mold goods to Stephenville this week 

died %a and Mra. Green and their 
ddighter, Mias Ruby, will leave 
pshhably 'haday or Saturday for 
' Atefftionvine where they will make 
their home.

Professor Thomas Dawes, teach- 
•er o f voice, piano and harmony, also 
choral director. The Choral Club 
will he held Monday evenings at 
8:00 o'clock, commencing Monday 
next, .Sept. T1— Phond S40. 022p

«% —
Mrs. 'Edward Ihipree waa called 

he'dwr aaother, who is in bad health, 
in Huntsville Sunday. She will be 

' home in time to open her mneio clase 
kwhen'schoel opana.

*''' ihrate 1« and buy your w ife a New 
Perfection Oil Stove and quit fatsing 
ahoot the cooking.— H. L. Hutahln- 
aoB A Co. 1

.H z. and Mrs. Walter Whipkey 
' have moved into their new home on 
:Hi«kory street.

Wash Maeaaline and Nalnaook 
'Prlneaea SUpe with hip-hem.— C. M. 
jAdama.

Mrs. John Farroor a id  the children 
wf Sweetwater visited rolativea here 
thia week. _

A  sanitary fov'ttain. drinka of 
^polity, a maoea fo r  thé tirad oad 
tk in ty , viaH o «r  fo a ta la . W . h. 

t t o m ,  tha Rexall

For OH Well Supplies see Colorado 
•lupply Co., phone ISO.

Miss Alma Phillips is home from 
Austin where she attended the sum
mer term at the University. She 
taught departmental English in ths 
public schools there last school ses
sion.

When you think o f gasoline think : 
of that GOOD GULF, because there : 
is more power in i t  - j

Wood and concrete work on th e ' 
old opera house building has been j 
completed (end workmen are this i 

week completing the interior deco- j 
ration, according to Judge A. J. Coe, 
owner o f the property. The build-  ̂
ing will be opened as a room ing; 
house.

Roy Farmer has the Calorado 
Record oa sale at hia stand.

Look. Just bought 100 head fat I 
young calves fresh o ff tha graaa, { 
we kill as ws use them, so you get  ̂
the choicest vesl. Phone 179.— City 
Market.

Good Bseond hand cars fo r trade 
Sarrell A ^ad den .

Rev. C. L. Browning, Jr., preached 
at the First Methodist church Sun. 
day morning, filling the pulpit o f his 
father, who was absent from the 
city.

When your windmill oeeda repair 
ag, phone 280.

Anything in the Market line phone 
179.

C. L. Browning, Jr., le ft Wednes
day for Sweetwater where he will 
teach in the Sweetwater achoola, 
which are to open Monday. Mr. 
Browning is employed as prin
cipal o f the south ward school at that 
place.

All kinda o f office supplies at the 
Record office, also typewriters and 
draftsman's supplies.

Buy Your Fordson NOW
At this amazingly low price 3rou can't afifafd to 
wait another day for your Fordsoo Tractoc.
There is no tractor made that can approadi tte 
money value of the Fordson. Nor is there a 
Tractor made that can do more woric for you*
Remember, the very day your Fordson airivi% 
it is ready for any one oif the 101 jobs it can do-* 
either m  a tractor'or a ^tkxuuy power plant
The Fordson Imm proved to the 170,000 owoHi 
that it has not only cut die ooet of fidd work 
30{ to SO i but that it has made substantial 
savings on every job to which it is put
Fordson figures are interesting-noonsy-aavert  ' 
labor-saving, drudgery-saving fiacts 3fOU 
to know. Come in, phone or write today.

Miss Coral Bishop left last Friday 
for Roaring Springs to teach in the 
public school. Her brother, Charles 
ia the Superintendent.

"H is Nibs”  haa made miOiont 
laugh and he is coming here next 
week.

M. S. Goldman waa in Sweetwater 
Thuraday to attend the luncheon of 
the Sweetwater Buainesa Men's dub, 
at the Hotel Wright. Goldman at
tended aa a special guest o f the ehib.

Do you believe in year booie 
county? Then help us make the 
"Mitchell County Local Banoflt As
sociation" roach the 1000 mem 
ship mark by Dec. 1. 91

Little Dorris Gaskins is spaadilj 
recovering from her operation fo 
appendicitis, last week. She 
brought home from the sanitariui 
Monday.

"Hia Nibs”  is worth the money.

When yon shoe your car got tho 
boat— Hood casings— get 'em at 
Price Auto Co.

For Windmills snd windmill repairs 
tnd pipe fittings phono 280

W. T. Moore, a proaperoua farmer 
of Jones county, stopped over Sun
day in Colorado, and spent the day 
with his couain, Mias Minnie Bellsh. 
Mr. Moore says the crops in JonM, 
sre s little ahead o f this county on 
account that they had a good rain 
in June. Mr. Moore likes Mitchell 
county and Colorado very much.

See ad in this issue on “ Hia Nibs”

The host white China matting 
made at 80c par yard.— H. 1* Hoteh- 
inoon A  Co.

T. O. Cowan o f Sweetwator spent 
several hours in Colorado on husi- 
noss. Cowan snd oasociatos are in
terested in some valuable leases in 
the Mitchell County field.

The beet dollar window shade 
made with the best roller fo r  this 
grade o f shade.— R. L. Hutchinoon 
A  Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Martin and 
little son, Brooks, and Mrs. Brooks, 
visited relatives here over Sunday.

In the heart o f the City a id  in 
the minds o f most people.— W. L. 
Does, the Rexall Store.

Let's keep our money at homo. 
Join the Mitchell County Benefit 
Association. Watch us grow. .916c

Miss Fannie Bess and Joe Earnest 
motored to Cisco this week to rioli 
friends.

I f  you haven’t a Hoeoier Kitehmi 
Cabinet you certainly should havn 
ono.— H. L. Hutchinson A  Co.

. ’ o .■
Mrs. L. H. Wsatberly has rezuns- 

ed from her visit to her niece. Mra. 
John Farmer, at Sweetwatar.

Cooked meats (frod i orory day) 
croamory buttar, ol(v«t. Lots n f good 
thing»—CHy Markot Phono 179.

8. A . Slonn le ft Wednesday for 
Brockonrldgo on basinoao.

Smokod Bnoongo nod Innoh ayoci- 
aHka a* CHy Markot Phon« 17A.

Mcs. Tom Farris snd family will 
entertain her brother, B. A. Falkner 
and famOy of Colorado fo r the week 
end. They will also visit Mra. T. 
Yard Woodruff and Mra. J. D. 
Falkner.— Sweetwater Reporter.

Cheese, all kinds, brick, cream, 
pimentoea. Phone 179.— CHy Mar
ket.

"Him Niba,”  the greatest 
producer ia coming.

laugh

Robert Cooper o f Colorado came 
in Tuesday to meet hia parents Mr. 
nd Mra. J. H. Cooper who came up 
kom San Antonio on the afternoon 

tfoln.— Sterling City Record.

T im  vulcanised, casings changed 
while jron waH.— A. J. Herrington.

I f  H ie coni or wood aoo mo. — R. 
L. Spaulding. Phone 149

Jock Shipley returned to his home 
In Sweetwater Tuesday aftof a few  
days visit with Ed Jr. sAd WUIis 
Jonst.

Ghra us that order fo r aw Emex 
ear while they are only l lP fS  deBr.

Plans for establishing a cotton 
exchange at Colorado are being 
worked out by local cotton men. 
Such an exchange is in operation at 
Sweetwater and has proven o f much 
benefit to the general public who 
might be interested in reports of the 
cotton market daily by wire. j

There la higher priced Anto O il. ' 
Out non# bettor than Supreme XXX 
handled by oil leading garages.

Mias Georgia Cooper left Wedneo- 
day fo r her home at Tyler after 
spending a short time with relatives 
in Colorado;

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor o f the 
First Presbyterian church, stated 
Thursday that be would leave Mon
day for Barstow to attend the ses
sions of the El Paso Presbytery, 
which » ’HI convene Tuesday. Rev. 
Mr. Kllintt stated that Dr. P. C. Cole
man would also attend the meeting.

Beginning Monday the admission 
at The Best Theatre will be 26c for 
adults and lOe fo r children.

See “ HU Nibs”

Steam vulcanising, coaings and 
tubes vulcanized.— A. J. Herrington.

J. H. Parker o f Sweetwater spent 
Wednesday and Thnraday in Colo
rado OB busineas. He left Thurs
day for Weatbroofc.

When in need o f a windmill oi 
pipa, 00# Colorado Sapply (}o. Phone 
ito. *

■ Ward Timlin, district court re
porter, returned Monday from Free
port where he had been several days 
on busine s. Mr. Timlin stated that 
he had rerigned his official position 
and would move to Freeport within 
the near future.

W# have one very fine living room 
snit redneed from |660 to 9800—  
H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

Standard 80x3M casing and tubs 
911.24.— A. J. Herrington.

Alvin Beil returned Friday night 
from a business trip to Tyler, Dallas 
and other East Texas points.

Call mo fo r  good cool ofl, in fifty  
gallon lots or leas. J. A. Sadler.

Miss Mattie Givens, recently o f 
Plainview, has accepted a position 
in the Jones Dry Goods store.

Buy a good tire— Th# Hood at 
Price Auto Co.

Mrs. Robert Emmett o f Amarillo 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Maddin, hMt week.

We are now telling the fine Eeeex 
car delivered hi Colorado for $1276.

Don't forget the new price o f ad- 
miMion to the Best Theatre— 26c for 
adults and 19c (or children.

See Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy for 
toilet art cles. drugs, etc., at pre-war 
price.«.

Now is the time 
eindmill repaired.

to have your 
Ph «ne 2M0.

Mra. Griffith and daughter Miss 
Thelma of Mireola are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. R. Sheppard.

Mrs. Chambers and daughters'have 
returned from their vacation spent 
in New Mexico.

Miss Maud Farmer visited her 
sister, Mrs. R. E. Gracy in Rosçoe 
Monday. •

Mae Murry in “ Peacock A lley”  Is 
coming soon.

Bern last Saturday to Mr. and 
M n. Tom Henderson in South Colo
rado, a fine boy.

L. A. Clark returned to Ms home 
in Abilene Saturday a fter n ris ii 
with relathros bora.

* « la  Ntba”  k  codring.

Rood tirae tha boot thara Is at 
Frico Auto Co.

J. H. Groene nsodb a Inmiaasa
trip to Abilene Thnraday aflaraoon 
o f loot week.

"H ie N ib«'” k  r m t

Moving bO large sloe tires, apeelal 
prices fo r a limitad time— A. J. Her
rington.

Eraranarp pencils and Mods m 
Record office.

Mr. end Mra. L. W. Sandusky and 
daughter, Miss Margurete, spent 
Saturday in Abilene.

This Is to announce that we hara 
longht the feed busineae o f Vaugb- 
in A  Son and will appreciate your 
hnalnoee In the fntnre.— Oliver A
ReD.

In 1982 the dally preae will ray 
Jim Fenm on **nIao ran" fo r tIH XT. 
S. Seonte.

FAIRVIEW ITEMS

Here we cerne ngnin and we ora 
■till on the mapi

Cotton picUag ia the order of the 
day.

The Bi|itlst re r iv^  has dosed. 
Had a glorious masting— 14 addU 
tions to the church, dx  by baptism. 
The Rev. W. H. Hodges o f Merkel, 
did the preaching.

Mrs. Jim F>ller wns snddenly 
celled away té the bedoide o f her 
father who is very ilL He lives at 
Solpher Springs, Tezaa^

Mr. Adcock has returned from n 
visH doarn east.

The ftev. V. W. Tatum of Abi
lene made a visit to his cousin, Mrs.
J. E. Davidson.

Quite a few of Foirview young 
people went to Ira to a party. They 
report an enjoyaUs timoi.

Mr. Alva Jockobn has retito**^ 
from Oklahoma where he went after 
hia bride. His mother, Mrs. Buren 
Js'kson went also.

Mr. Frank Adams’ family of Com
anche, are visiting in the home o f 
his brother, Mr. Joe Adams.

I will close with thia little verse 
as it expresses my thoughts o f West 
Texas:
In the West where the horizon

Rolls purple in the tun,
In the West the glad, the glorioue.

In the West where all are on 
A  Reporter.

■ — o /
Link sausage always fresh at City 

Market.

Just received advanced showing 
of the New Fall Coat Suite also 
Poirot Twill and Canton Crops 
Dreeses. Come and eea them.— C, M. 
Adorna.

..........- e ' —
IMPROVEMENTS MADE

A T  BEST THEATRE
“ ♦'

Chas. Taylor, proprietor o f th e .
•Best Theatre, is making axtetmivei 
improramenta to the hnilding this 
week. The entire front ia being 
newly decorated and the interior ia 
to be overhauled, repainted and 
and repapered. (Charley asys ha Is 
going to have a nice clean pletore 
honae, os woB ns eomfortahle am 
attractive.

A fter Monday ths 
T*'e Boat Theatn urtB 
odnlts and KM fe r

prien at
SB« fo r

N
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